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1..I ,qulllitf de oeue microfiehe dl!pend grendement de
f, qUIUt,.de I, me.. soumbe IU "]Icr'ofllmage.' NOUI
·1I~s·toutflitpollr.~rerlin.quelit"Sll.P'ri8\lr·
dereproductlol'l, . . , .
~~cs;i~.~~;~li~~u,d:~if~~~;I~~~~i~~Z ,~mmlM)n,~.nr•.
" '" ,.;",,' d'lm~,;,I~ '" ""'l~ ._ ..~, '"
I,mer 8 dhirer. wr'tout 5i lespage!l origln.l~ont.•tf·
d-etylogr.pt.lfflil'.ide cf'un ruben u"ou Ij I'\lnivel'-
':~rj:U1 II flit PIfYII.nir une~~~ de mlUVII~
Prwiously COl'Vl'ighUd mi~lals ·uou~ ~rtIdes,: . Les documefrts qui font dej6 robfllt d'\,n droii. I
pub1ishtd iutl, e~1 Ire ,not filmed. ·~~."...U'·mf~~C,'ft'I_~.. ...exa~.' pu."b1i~' tte.1 ne,.
\ . ... ....• ':":.' .' ",.....'""'u "... .
.med~odu;'1i~~~1~rr;:~:~{~~~::.-., ~ ~=:~~=':~~'~~:t~~~~~' I'
C. C30. Plene read the authorlutkln forms which ..SRC 19z9, f- C..JO: Veuillez ~r:e mnnliSSll'lCe~
i~y'ttlis ~s, - ..... 10000000001esd"...tori5ation qui «eom~gnetltoemtt*e-
The quallt;'of this nii~ehe ls'heevilydepenclent
upon tlMf quality o~ the origln.1 thesis IUbmfUed lor.
_ mlcroflimJng.. Evety effon h,,"betrt mlde to ~5Ure
. the hightst q.uelit~ ot.~productiort possibll,
~"";:'--~. If ,pI~s ".re mining, ·c:o~t.ct Ihe'unl'ftll1lty which .
-....gt.nted the degree,.
. "':'--....... - , " .'. .'
Sc;lme peges.ITIIlY h.ve Indistinct prinl'l$pl!cillly
if th.1 qnll pIQIlS were ty~ with I poor typewri\lr :
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\ ihe '1lI~'tb~'~~f Br!llou~~ spectroscopy has been' lUred '~~ llteasure .
•_2.~th~·"~~~~~C e~.~~,tfc aIOdu~i' ~~ .~oca~ ho~~e~.~OU8 ~~i'on~ "i~ ice Il~Pl~8
-. ' .. re~r~~r.t.ing·four different en~l'tot\lllents of {OPllatlon., T~ese in\luded
i~lrt:i.fi<:;ii; 'ice ft,;,:;:en from'd18tille~ loIater. ~lesr monoc~Y8t1111i_ne




: .g18ci~1'_i.'Ce~ bu.b~lr la.ke ice snd ,sea leo:.. Res.ults show Brillouin'
.;..,::::\:::::Y:::.,:-t~~~:::::::' (:::::::~:ci:::.::::;~::':;:::::':::·t~'
.;~Pl";·;h; I:';'"'~l>:' .';'i" W,," 'o,nd i, h'~'""'"oi"~
... B~OP.~C _e~~:.~~.~~P~·~P~·~.tle;;~ ~~~t _~'s·. ,"t~~" ~e~p~'ct~:"e' ~·~.a~/'r:~~, sets o~
·:::::::~~::~~:;~:::t'::r:~:.::-~:::h:::::::::::1~::::::::::~ne" lce
..ha"e..~e~nr.:~~nf1 n':t ,iO'.~.:T! 'dt·\'t8lllpr~·.age,...W~th._iiaPUTiti,fiS ~re~e.nt
'at the. time ·o~. !r~ezing or with. crya,tal qualIty. 'rhe -buJ,k, C~!llltiC
',# ." '-. " '
.'." pr.:~~er~i~S~Of ;i,~: T:main 'o;~ c~ur.s.r~, ~~~jo.:';t. to' m~d~~1(;:t-10n,by d+ff:er~'
ing ."ryatal.grain textures lind by the presence of inclusions of, varibull
., ~'Y",;1l:;~g:::'~::::~4:::::' ,::::.:~:~:~:':: f::;::::::::::,~:~,,_.
.:::::::::~'.;::::::,:,:::n,::::'::':;,=/~:~;:::::i:::::nw:;:'::::,-
~,~ed~,to be .c~1.1 ~ 1~,~.Z9,,~ .4l;'l:;~__";-~0.8Z.! .• :9'~~J~,;.57 ..65.! '023..,.
c)) • 150.10. t .46,>, 'e44 ," 3,0. ~4: A;.11 (\In:l:ts of 10 N/1!' or ·ltblll:) . A




- ,J\, ., l .D
r·
'aodu1;1:~' b~~ deuratned ,!"rOIl B-C1}-!.O~1JJ. dlta obU-fned at _jOe ~~
. lot. -il'C.:·A fuU: -caqe of der1v~ elAStic p,ir..:meun ior'IIO~ltll-, 0
.:,~~e.~~.e.~d for hDCOi.tDed.a 1ao~rop~~. p?!ycr;at.all1ne!ice 'j~~
c:aJ,c.uli~~o.o '
:';' '. The ·v.ha~ f9r e:-a~ic moduli obcaiDed :1.n the' prul!Dt. ~~... ~~
IlUbjeC\ ~o· ~ile~ "':'1!r~U ~.trt."U1ty ~haO ..re v..iuea :~bt~ed ~1
previoua·aut'hou. Aare.--nt of the pr~8ent re.eult1 II1t,h pl;l!vioull :'
,~8urme~t!" 1& ge.neraily pd°but. not in all c:a.~. 'vithin experimental'
" .' .. ,
''IlIl.certa1nty. Unno.ticed' sY8te:oatic error in previOll1 _aaurelllentl pro-
'vide." the m;~t p~~bllbie' explanati-on fOI: 'thll,dillcrep.nCie., ,~ow~ver,
;varia~~on ~£ e~8lIC:iC ·lIOduli' induce.d by unul~~1: sample 'Pra?,~ation '
~e.c.hniqUee· .C~~t ba Irit1nly rUJ.~'out:· ;rior' to ihe pre~ent a~ll':/l-
: ' ", " .
t:10n of Br.1.J.J.O\Itn spectr,08copy no llill3le technique for lIlUJIur1ng the
.. elalli:iC'lIIOduJ.1 of 1ea h;'l1 been applied 1~ ..:lIl1ifon IIlllDn~~ to !J:e
lIllllI~les f~am ae~eral lOurce.. Rence, the pteaeut re.ault1~~:,;·uniqu.e,
, ·in chat their .ppJ.lc.bUlty to ice fr_ a wida r.ql of 8OIIrc:eu. h&lI
been u:per~ental1y:e~Jfiecl.
In a departure frOcl the pr:i.Jlary obj¥t~v. of t~e .fIrll.lou~
Ipectt08coplc Itud.:le.a (.eaaur~n_t of e~a"tlc moduli) the.. ~thod bal
alao been used ~ 1nVucl~.te the 'loul Al:OIlatlc: pr0fl!rtiu of the .
'Cry~tll,&ra1n bouoooJ'}' reglo11 1.i. a ~lcry.Ull1n~ Ullp.le of ;;t:r iceC-.---.,-.-----I------+-.-
Spectra from' tile boundary regi:n BhOlled'a diatin;'t lad unupec:ted i
. ,")'llIJletry in the !'tillou1n :frequ!l'ney IhUtl of the upshifted. versus
the dO\o/11sbHeed. longitudinal ~mpone~t8. ,The pre~il~ phyat~a1 proce"•• 0
underlying t~e. obB4rvn1ons' have not bee~ det'lt1Illned: ~ver; 'it has '
be,en ~ertUed tbet . the effect '\IllB:not 1n8ttlllllental:, ·I~ter,;.ct1OD









.. "":d~t1cm11J ..~hl.Ory. ~nc1 aipe~nuJ. .~r~ •• ~~nt1nu1~ fr~:. ~~:·pre~.ent·':
work can be expee;ted to yield valU&bfe ~rect infonDlltioQ on the
\ B,u:cture and. pbyaical proper'tiea of tl~ c~atal·grain bOU~~ry ;egilon
....... " "
-r ~ pplycryitallil).e Ite ..~ "~e--<-.,:' _.




In eaTryi~g out the Work leadipg to the completion: ',of ~hia
-.-.----;-, ..'-.-.-.-.~.. ~" :---:......
, ' . ,
. The 'a8sista~.ce of Dr. J.e: ,.Lewis, in translating "~lI.e!of .tbe.
: Ge'(lll,;in literat.ure on ice elasticiq> is grat.efully 'acknowledged. I
'r~t ',~rllO expr~ss' my gratit~~e' t.o ·~rs. Dall.a~.': S~raa8e 'io~' ~.e~· ex~err
tYP,ing of t~7 thesi~. ~nus.cript.
rlnaliY• 'l'",oul'1' like to thank, ll1y Id.~e, Daisy, for :tie;
, cona't~nt pat1~e. and suppo~~'in ~hat seemed.·at tim~~ to be.'~n ~nd'l~sa
.,\' '. '. ~.
.' M.y aupervia~ra •. D~. H; Kiefte, anl( D~·. M,o!'. "c;ou~er were
g~ne~Oull ..in 'aharing' b~th thetr ~t;Jnlliderablil expertia~'in tlfe1te'ch-.
ulqUe'(lf' 1Ir1110111n 8pectro,8copy a~' thair fine Bet of"experl,m~tal:'
" ". .... '. ,., .. ,'.
apparatus. Their sppre.cia,t:ion or the value of u'tending techniques .-
.' ' , :'~ ,.', ' ..
. u9ua111 reserved for pure reau'",:ch into the 'rea~. 0.£ P~sc.t1.~al.appli,.
, cat~~ns was .inathlloo~tal,in lllakiug thia ·proje'ctposaible. .
'J' ,'£be wo~k,.on nafu.ra~ .ice W';fl 1lI0~ivated to a· larg~nt by .
the keen inter~a~ of br. W.W:.'Deuner., in finding ge1).uinely· 'ni/ tecb-
," . .... ", .
. nol.ogy to ~id'.in unravel.ling the.complex mec~al).ical p:o:pertieso£ sea
ie~, Hi~- infl1ght and 'guidante throughotlt are aio~erely appreciated•
. '. .. . .,.
Solae/of the i'ee samples u~_ed ln 'tbia wor~ ~ere provided through the








.·~.1n-.a~"ct,l~ 'of '"8~. 1~~ 'e?~~" ~!~d" _~erOU8~":
. cro.~ed. Pol;rO~d f11:ter~ . . :. ',,:
4,.2·:t:,~~;::;;;;~..~:.~::,"~l~:':., .:;. ..~._,
"~,3' _ . ~ue :I[-r.,. 4J.ffr.el:ioD photographs he.'
':~~rai ;e~ ~ampl~~':,..,> :':>;.. ~:'::" '.
'. 4.0\ B:1.;ll~ulD .~t~ ~r~'MePd~ ltl!,~t _"l~oC .
..4.~:'j:~~~:~ .'~:.":.:'.y:·<t":':~:~l~
~:-4.. ii. :Brill~~b."·~ilt4 and Q vll.-"y·-curV~·f~~"lake 1~
'.
" ',', 4.7,.,::J::'.p;,i'~;f;O~·:~ ~;:;~ '~;;;<':









B~iilOUin spe~t~-f~~ sea ice a~ -{r,o'c
recorded uS:l:ng aegtDented. tim:. hase and ~~~th
,.~.:. ~nt~ifer.ometer in 5 .J>aSS'.:ade ,of ~p'e~'at~on : ,,".,.
.4.9-.' Brilllouin .data snd l'l VB. Y Cl,lt'vell. ~or a"'a
ice at:" -i6~C . " ...... '.
" ,Prequency 'hitt versus ~'fbr'l:ongit~ln:al
~< '- ' <. _ :.• " 0 ",'








'~t ~~"6°C ~ ••
c;;,mposite. spect'~a' fotmed 1r;0lll linear 1i::.OIlll!los.t1one
·....~f. Br.~lou.~ ,pectra ·.~~_II.e1:t~~2.....":"." ....
qomposit.e spectrs·.!onne"d: from linear ",colllbinations of
"Br1l10Ulll··spec.tra in'8ed~s.3 '•.
~P.Fctrua:~8~ow:rn8 ~icai q';~iltY 'Of spectral 0'
~.~:8,iPt~e.~.i8 by':rrlll1 and ~rror"~~ChDl'~t; .. ~ . '164
;.4·
," '"

















,:-:" .. ;_~C.-::..~" 1:"', '
'~ . ipeCtZ'llaeop:1.~ ¥cuurf!l!lellU in artUie1a1.ice,'
'. . . ~
,,' Sl.a~t..l_i~e, lakt\·1c,.·~d.~,,! ice .. '. ~~~ ~ ' ....





, ,.. ' i .
tee, ,ss it occurs in the riatural environment,. is a trans-
parent crJ:t~'llin'e aUb6t"~'~~~" ~ossess~ng ,hexagonal '~~try: .'Th~
. .,
triangular shape: of the water molecule, which'1s preiJerved in the.
l~'i.d~'::::~R~::U":"=' ..f"~ '."'b"~\" "'::'i"~
eli; sUdace:of"..~he :eat:tp..Jt is :abO •. 1n··t~~S·',?f ~~~'ai -c.o~~QfJi-:,
.d,"_ .;, 'f <I" "'Pl",.~.n< •.. Th"~b1';'1o; ·;f "'" ,;;.
proper,t,ies, naiurai aJi~ndBn"e. '~nd ~hemJCa.~ dmpirCity, .bas ,mid~ .i~",.
aiaon~ ',Ch'e ~8~ ..'ell 'studied ,~'i ail. aoHd8~ ':~ce '~es'~~~h'h~a,'be':"'n' ,.
'. .' .. '. .' . . -' .', ~
undertaken f:o~ N'~y viewPoints rllllg1.ng'· frpm theOret.1~;l st~diea' of
crystal physics or .lattl~e dY!l3mic's to applied: researth·into the
"interaction o:t' ice with offshore Iltr~ctlJre8. Even wi~h this breadth
. " '."-' " .'
of "approach. and w;[.th 'the undQullted 'iluportam:e attaclled to underatand-.
·.\~g-t1ie'Ph;~l·~,llprOp~l"tleS, of' ice', IIltich research lII\lst ye't'~e d~)Ji.e
~fore basic '~esl,llt~' 'C?btii~~d via the>iIluhodS -of ~~'tbematic'B, ,physLc"s'
·Iln~. ehemis~ry. can be ex~en'did' r~li_ably 'into, the reai.rll·of engin:eering
appli';~tions, The work to be'pI~8ente'd here-, while iiJrlted' to' what
.is .proba~iy. the leaat ~omple~.and 1II0s't w~ll understood ,s~,e~t,of the:
mechanicaf behaviour of, ,ice~ is inten~ed.Io yield a- step :lri.:tluit
. . . ' . .
,.
< .~.
00"00 a<o~ 00<> oigh< h,,<o',. "O'S. »0 00"00 "000 o~,,"o.J
8U~b.: tbat~·the (OUt" nea~.e~t.·n.tl1~hboU"8 ~f a &lve~ o~~e-n'I::~: 11~ ,',
Ilhe' yer~'i~ell o-I- ~-n~arly··re~ui..r".:tetia"h~d;on'. ~e' hYdro8~n' lltODl~
. . , . .
.',~d ,~l!ll~g.~ll.ted'.ice :lh, 1s O~l.Y one, of '8. lll.cge .~~~er of:. p~lYll"rphs' of",. .'-".
. . ~~_l:-1:! ~20. These'pol~rPh8 .inc1ud1n8_.lllIlorp~ou8 1ce, tha lIetastable
". CUb1C'·piil'6.eJ1C~ 'ie, .sl\C1 th~.hi8h_pressure and/or low te~per~ture
. 'phases ice. it "to ice" lX, .have ranges of ti.~rinodYna"'.lc~R'tabil~ty which
~fe o'ut81~e th~ range of tem~erature:~ -a'ad ~~e8~Ur'es' en~oU:nter.ed 1~
. . . . - .
the ~~rural enyl~onmen't. ~ey are:t!J.u8 :Ob"el'V~~.onl' ,1,n t.!:Ie labora-
._. to~y but ar'., n·e.v'i~thelea8 of tn,cerear in tc~ of analyzing the
n~ture'ot; the bydrogll-" bo~ which l,f,nka ·adjacent.~ieculeB ·il\'.eac.h
of~tb~'varlOUS phsses,.of 'ice. In,p'&a~ing. it'might be n.ot~d.th,a·t 8 .:\...~S~.1bl~'c.0lI:IIle.~c.ia.l'a~l;'11c.a.~~~'6f ~'."'le~~~of~'ex·istenc.e ,arid ' .;.
prdperties of the high pres8ure.po1ymorph6.of ice 11es 'in the t1.IIU!~Y
. . ..,.. . .





r~~~ of vor1/feprd~ ~u_ pol,.:>J;"pJ. 'a1ons with .the phase ~d1.a~",
- fo; ).c.i can 1NI fouild 111 tbe .rtl:cl~ by whaue,.~ or in tb'; "l"~fe~ • -:.
.. etu:e~1·.2.l'Clt~above rdatiq to crystal ~t~c.tui~. Work to dace
· haa ~concentr"te<JQuI, on' the' cryst.ll08't"8Ph1~~~. ~he~~c.·
prp·per~b..·of: .the. ice pOlymorphf;' orhe; than 1,.ce Ih•. It ian ~ n\;ced.
.: tba~' the B~l~~b~ln ~peetrc.c~p.ic: teChn1~uJ. to be dUcussecl..~ re~-'
"~'ion to the pcuent \IOrk ~r~ readily .•d.pt.bl~ to the lnV~IIt1l:i1t1on
,~fV:he:.el~stle p~ope.rt~~s o~ several Of. the po~ymor,p.h8. '::,'", ,,". '
\ . Ice Ih. (henc~forth used:interehange.~lYwltl~, "ice"). is p~,e- .
sumed\ to 'belona to t~e spao;.e. group P6J/~, ttill~ is, the .c'ry~tal ~Il
, ." . .' .' . .
Pf.:~.~~d .to poastlls ~l Syt:Detry \l'itb~~ ~he hex.g~Il:&~ system.,
lelll delllOnstrates' op~~cal bi~efrl?8e.ncl! but 'has o':!e of the sma:'"les~:.·
.' , . . ,
dtffetences in ordinary and ex,:raordlnary refrse-tive iD;dices (see
Set .. 3.3) of.ill IUIte~1ala. crystal. lr.·in boundaries h ~ poly-
:O'.talliDe i&:. chip .are. ;I:hus visible vhe~~lewed thr~ugh crossed
. ,
po!&rold fUters ••vea WeD t~ c:h1p 1s-sever~l'la111iaetres thick.
· .' . ".
· ~ me<:hani:c::al pTO.pert.i~ ~f iee"ue ",~,·t~. _St eompl~~o~ suy
.coax>n _.ted.al. The ruc:t1on of pure. .moeryetall1n. 1c::e to .tree" .
.1DclUde~,sn eLut1c::. or rl!!Cove.uble. c03ponent. _ pLa~tie .or· irr~over­
able C::OIll]lOnent, all allela_tic or .delayed tecov.ubi. colliponent and
~r1~tle behsvloor or fra:ture. 'The .t_ tate of ,ehange 0.£ streas or '
flq:dn ~loD8 ..ftll the ~~st.sntalle.o~ valu~s ~f.,str.efla or str~1n
determine'thl'l relative lmpor;tance of the,' vatiou", mechanism's of ice
. . .
:. defb~tion. The rei,atly~'1mporta~c::e of thes. 1!lechanl"sm~.·...i'also
. , . " . -r
· be· stroll~ly inf~ue~~ed by ~he crystal lIu~l~~ and pU~t! o~ an ice
'aacpIe: The srtlc:le by, GlenS rev1e..a:thtl _ehan1~ propertiea of
. . . ,











- \ Olj .~ ~~1 "l~l
Th~~' is a j ~x 3- ~rte­
'B1.a~.',·tensor, ;n~.h element.' Olj equa11<1~8~h~ j'tb ~imponent of t~~•.:' .
~~rce iC~lng o!l .. a unit e~~II~nt ~Of ~~rface ar.e.a .~O,~l· to co.ordinate i:,
The Oij '~8ve"unlta .~~ preasure. TIl'e e.lement8 of tbe at~Bin tenaor,. I
'~ki" ~'Pecih :~he ,apa,tial rIIte 'o~ -~ha1l8e 'o.l;·' tJ1e 91a~i~~em"e':'t ~'f .an
", "'" . "
infinitesimal volume of material frolll- its 1.nitia1 (unstrsined) posi-
tion. 'rhe ekl are dimendonle!lS. The l~eal:: coefficientll, c ~.
,""",,' 'j
•• are element. of a 3 ,. 3 x 3 x 3'(4th~ Canedan tensor anld are
;/ -
kilown 8a the elaatic stiffneas constants .Knowledge ~f these on,
"'n" f., , ,'v,n "y.""1o, ~<li= ''''''''o1y ,,,,m,n,:,?"
.,"",. """'on .f ."" med'~ " .. ,,'''caey ,,"". ''''; u<1on.
," upon rtlll(l\'al of the'pr~ssuie or st"rcss which caused the defo~t'i.on.•
, '::'.- ",' _""'.. 1.,": .
£1";8tic d~~,0~tion~c<rn8erV.~smech~n_ical ~ergy,,; Th:t: iB'( the
.mechanical energy requl,r\!4 to def~rm an' elastic body cl)n b·e. entirely
~~'c~'~er'~d 'in·'t~~. ~ro'c;_~~ ~:~'al~'~,ng-th~ bOd~ ~o 'relu' baC,k to '~ts
,0 0)':"i8init:l. aha?e. Ill. S'lmo~t' :;11 ~o~~d~media, 'i~C::IUding, ~ce, ·elas~i.c
behaviour is 8CCUr8~cly"de:,~ri~~d,IiY' a· Bnellr relation kn~wn 8S'
. __ ~~,':~~:~ have unLt~,t<p'~~~'~~rc~'~ ", ',.' "', . '<, ': ,:': :. '.
. :e_~.lI.8~icit.y ,iI! an,f,soi:rop·~c.(~::y'.a:tl111ine). ~e,d1:O. can be f~lI~.d .1n n.UII~.n>ull
, text~8,~!~l:°f~ ,or·tn,t.he thesis by'~~o~.l~. ,", ~., :.
... ~ . ! Gene~_ai-- s~etr;' CO~d1t.10tl8' along ,wlfb"ppeci.fic'- condit1lms
.... ~:.:.~.~.;.':.·.~~.::.::.; ...~{::.: ...:;..::.~.·~.7=E.:'
.~". "'j"' <ak.n '0." '11' '12' '13' '33 ,nd'" ,h'" 'h. '" .'=0,"
.::::~:\:::;:: ,:.~::::: ...T::.f::.1::::,:::t~:~:i::: .
<.; .',for h~.~~onal~dia ~a' gh'e.n."in !!llch of the' "f1ve~·:t:eference:s8.9.10,'1~.12
ci~ed above in "relation to· crystal ~la~tic1ty' theory. The eiastic .
CO~ll~~tB ..Cij. ~q.~~~: th~ tenso.~ ~lelU!n~", _c 1jU ,",i~h t.he' "fOllOWing-·co.i:-
.t~5po~ence of sy~~c.r1p'ts.
II ...··1 23 01.': ~( .... 4
22,"';2. 13 'or' 31"'" 5-·
.. 1,•. ,






. ,.' ,". ". : '". ','.'
used' t~.d.e.cemire bulk e,IaaticllJ;?p.ertiell 'ft:~m 'th~ :e1a~tic,c~nlltant.lI
',' . .'. .:,., , .:
'of·mooocrystalline.ice. one: such a~er~~ing pro.ced~re. develop~d'-,by.
Vo:i..gt13. for, arbitrary: ~~l(!g¢na1::m~~ia assumes' unit-or...'r:nd~~·'~rient~-
. of the., b!Jlk. Th~8e' e1alli't~c prope~t~es 'can ;hu,S .be ~pre~8ed, i~.ter:mil '
. -- O{,8!;1Y· two ,inde'p~ndent closGo,ipSl eb~ti~ ponimetets, for',inlltaI!ce, I
, I
You_ng's oodulus and Poisson's rstio. ,txp1ieit equations giving • f "1
Young's oodulus "qd Poisson'" ratio for po1yerysta11ine ice. in terms /
of the claatie eot1st'suts c ij for<tAOnocryatalline Ice are atated, I
• 1.3 • 14 '
':"' .... - .. ,.~. , ...oW, ,.~ ....~! f.
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~f_"{~e ... ~enc~; 'w~en dea"1~rig:~t~~ctiy 'with ·eiIl8t·i~it/; ..d:i.r-e:C~1~;~
.::~:::":"::e~::;::':::;::::::":::;:~~::h:: ::::::~::ri::::;::";'~
. :-"deeO'~~'d' ~. ~c.omp~e~el; :d~tern:~ri~s th'~~ ~'l;'eCtd~rilll ·depen~ence.::oi, th~
"~'l*~ti~ .be~~~i~u~. of' :hexag~~il med18:~' . Fot', exanipl~, -sti~nd' '~e'l~c:~ty' in" _., .
.~' m~~CrY~t~ll~ne t"edepenmi unl{'~n th~' ,~;81e Y·b~~een the 'j~~"edti~~' .
. :""~/:~t~~a~~t:i~~ ~~d the!~r~8tal c ~x~s:
.... ~The_ .~las~lc -pi:.ope~t:i.es '~f p·olycryiltalUne.lce ~~n b~' deter-
D~ed fr~~::~h~ eh...sti~ -con;tant~ of ·n:~~oci'y;tall~iH~. ie.e" if th~ sizes,.
...•..·;;,,·y,,;il1"~ :'''''''.'''' k~own:.-. 'I~ practice, knoo.ilCdge' of, .~;>,s'tal:
',", : ",. '. " :
,<a!C". ,,:,'.,iu," fOJ: large.'polycrysta11ine ,samples i8 invaiiably
sJ:~t-1stical.~~ ·.~~,~~t~ .~n~:,a~ ap~r:op~iat·e:·a~,e~.agi~~~r;ce4\l~e IlIl.Bt 'b'e
c,', ".
_._._~~_'~'~·;-i~~.s'~f ~~~~" ~.es~~:,s-,~~;r,r-~~~~"~~~~·r~.~~~~ ~,~.?lyCi'y,~·taI.~ln:e _' :'., '
,s8lllple. ,l'hi~ a'ssUlllption ,leads to. !sotr9PY ,i.o. ~he ,e~stic propert~ea
.·:iq:::':~:::;~:.::·:::::::::;:":::;::~1~·;:::;,:~,:::.:::' ....•...
~+c--~~;...:.c-C-~.;..coDf ;:::::~:::t::::- .::t::: ':t:a~::~: :'~'2:::~P::~'1:':~~~~:n:a::;er ~
..~"chanli::ai pr~~crti~B O'~ .:>~ ic~. Thi~ w~i:'k 1s reV:io!~ed'" ~~ .the, t~t
. by 'Db~o~o, and. Khe.i8in~ a~. 1n tP,8.-,art;cl~ b~ ~eek$·.l!.~a,"baur}. :An
.expl~~~t, measurement· of the dependence of Y?ung ~ f/-mod\llU8 ,for: ,pol~:'"
•.,ry.Ull::: .•:::.::: ::o:::::::'~:':::':::::'::;::o:::'::::\, ...
Ilhen _the rapid ..pplication ·of ,lIloderate, str~a,s -results 'in ~oo;Ierat~· :
. .The..'qUas1,;,s~~~fc "def6I:mat10:" 1Il~8~U~~6nts ~f:G.Oldl 17. using,
I.: •.;,
/
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ha.ogeneop"". poly«)'n:.all1ne I.eI' .t tftlpetatu.re. between -3 C anil,-ilO £.'









.' (:Lnk.1ti& '~'c~tlstl~ '~to~~'gai:ion.:velOcit.ie~.':"to 'the ·de·nlit.Y llud .e1!latic.
. :.~'uii :~~. ~ :'solld ·~edlurn. afe'~erl~~ 'b~ :~ua~i,ng.ihe"~8~·-tl~_~s:~~e
~c~eie~8'u~n'O'f',~~~~-~'f~~e~~ial'V~illllli 'e'ielll~~t" Wi~~ t.~~ e1:~t.~~>f~r~/·
,.,. 8~~i.ied t~~ ;~a~- ~l+t-;, ',"~et~~ri'e~" -vlJ~ )l~~ke:~- i~~~':: "Tb~ ;~r~~.~d~~'~
. '.l~~d~~fo .'i:~e";va.nishi~g',Qf".the-det,em'inant· of' a:J' x :·3'~d~~iC.~l' ma'trix
: i ~~~~in(ei~e~tll,:,~.~~c~ /re :'~'~~~a~" ~.o~~:~~~a.t~~~~·?r', ~~~e: .~~.~ti~' ~~~li ,.' ~'1' ;.:
':~nd' th~ p~oduct :iii die' ,densify "w'U:h· the 's'quar'e of,~the -'sourid':,!,elocity:;' -,:'
..... :~:e::::::;:::::::::::~:~~2::1;:::::~;::::::l~:~:: ::'l~.;
··~E~:~!j,F:~:~;~::
-. .' 18 t::e,fen:ed'·. to as lo~gitudinal or, cOllpreBsional'whlle th,e two or~hogo-:
... ··:::t.:~:~,:'::::r:r::::':::::: t,:h:;::"~::::'~e:::::4;,e
lQe~ia. ',the",three ,acoU:8,ticDlOdes_ ea~h hav,e ,~e~o~itY.\ih1ch·~~."Jn '
.:::'::~j;:::::d:;e:nh:::':::::j:i:::;:g::,::Y:~::~:::::'~h::e ..
>~~~~~ '.:~POIY~~~~~al;l~~ :'~~ ;'~r~~.o~~/,:~~.c!~·~,., -~ci '~~~~,~,iona'~, ~ei~e:~~: .,';~:
.·,eno:;e, in sound 'velo,clty'exi~i:5 anti the 'two shear lIlOl:le~·-have.,equal··j''':
;
'. -; ~ :'~ .'






:~~;~~ ,~~:~: f.~~~~ ,~~ac,t~~~: :O~··~~.{·. ~O,: a~y. ~~~~n~;~~:::\~~~~:: :i~:·~U.~~~Y":. ",:
elastic' 1Illli. that .subsequent' none\aat1c ~eforma"tion'w111.b~, governed'·










jn~.· ~~aat1~. :~t~a'~~: ,~~.~t1~UO~.:~~.~~a,~~,~;~~ :~., .~Ii~:',~G:?:,·Ae:~~,1.~.:
ttl internel,'elBstic .strain' would br;: required' es, Dorielaatlc. deforma-
·1.··.'.·.··.·
." '. ;,
,Thus~. for' exair.pi~. ~.n An~lYZitig··t~e.c:ol~:i.B~~n ~f, ~f~'o,~tfn&,~c.e';~j\~
~ ~ii:h '~n otfeho.re ·~'truc.ture; on"e would 'prOc.eed 0; -a9~~1rig. tha{thei
,.:~ 'in~t1~~'de,f~~~O~''f~i~~ing' 'i~pe'~:t w~:~llti;~l;'e~~~t·iC.': ~~ w~y' , .
'ai: 't~'e' e~~tion.,:~;·.~i~~~1e1tY.· l:he...1:e~~;t~n,t. ~t,:i~~~. I:rid. :'ti:~i~
.,.~thf;··tiie: 'i~e"~~l~ ~hen"bc ~~~.e~iied.;::~iy.SfS··9f. ~~~~ti~n~.: >.;:;.,.,
, :?~ll' .'of '~~e: lie ~,s,a ,p:?~.ee,~~~'; ~s!~~a~".·;~~~:~n~·ng: ?P..p~~.e.,~ ::D·,~~.~i~8'i(.;'.'."·"·.";:';":




. ~~:t~ of. exia~1~g' d~~l~~~~~'~n~·. ~~~' .~'h~:"~i_ast1~':~d~1;' .:,'~: '~~~a- ...:"
:;~:~:::~~~:?::~~:ih:::j:::E:;::::::~::::~:gt::~,,(~,
arid·1;ifahltz. Theorettcal:and experuent&1' aspects o'f creep' 1n,.: , '.
"~..~~:'~re·,~~~.~~~~ ~y.,;~e!~;. ~o ;:.' F • .':.:,t,>:.·
<. .' i·.~'·
- ~ ~~~;-. :.~,-.,;.' :":'.',:,.'" ,.':;,,'
.-'.. ,> '.. i' '.,." ;-. ,'. ...• ."





In: ~948; peim'/4 reported' a 'q~Bi:"r~\!Ontlc.al de'te~lnatl(ln
,'of. the elostit moduli of monocristaiUn"e ice. 'The approach 'invo~ved:
. ".' .
~ .'. urilizln& a set of ssinmpriooa r'egardi,ng the 'srrangeeeDt ~f at,oms' in
rtui -:lce unit ciiJ,l s';'d the co!"cesp?nd:1nR. interat~le for~'e8 t? yield.
,in',effect; tb~ directional 'depe~d~~O'e~f:·tbe llIOuocrjscs.lline' e.-Isetie
prapeicies. Exper1lllentally deter:m:l,ned~~8rueafor t~e.·po~~c~atal~ .
line elaStic, 0I0dul1 'of' ice ....erc: required, 1'1'1 the q.nalyals ..The result·'
. .' .
·c.onsbted ~.f. the f1v~ ~laa,tie/1ll0dUli'cij appropriate..for.. lllonb-:
. ·cry~tall1n'e. 'J.c~. .
."Two asaumpt;lona were made.by pennyi4 regarding the atQDlJ~
. ., '
arrapgeI:lent. of t!le :Lce unit. cell. Firstly, perfec't t'etr.ahedral·co_
ordin!lt1o~ ot"· the ollygen attms was' aasUllle~'. Secondly. the hy'drogsn
~.tOm~ were· 8SSW!led to lie at" t'~e ';;1dP~1nt~' of ~ear~t ne1ghb'our 0-;
botid8. th~. first S88U1Dption :~il.s ~n ~nly. ~ll disagreemcnt wit.h
eJt1st!ng ~-ray .crysts:iiQgrilPhfc .dsts wlrl.le the:secOnd assumption
differed Illore' substantially, fr.~'[<dsta 8U~SeqUent~y,obt~ined~ro!l
nuclear nagnetic, resonance studies~and 'from neutrqo scs'tteting
stud1e.,S in' 'fta~en 020' 2 The4i~n~i ~'$um~~lan. used by Penny -Was 'ta '.
include anl~ ne~~eat ne!ghb.a~~' :f:n:re~ac.tion8 in the d~amical lI.odei.
In view of' the apen atru~t.ur~ o.£' i'ce Ih aTlfl the' fact· that hygrl:rgen
bondi;h8.occuu.anlY betwee:n" ~e~re6t' ';'~igqbOUr ox;-gen atOlll8. thi~_ '
asslIllli'tioo was apPI'-rentiy !juite reasonable •.
.. ., . . .
Penny's analysia,which was' blllle~ the ordioaz;y theory of
·i~tt'ice,d~~ics.. le~ ~o the expr~ssion'o;'~hefive e1aatic moa~li




The ,:tirst exp~r:tme~tal ,cieter;inlt'ion 05 the' ~Uli. Be~ of




~~1Jn,:'l~ ,diVl~ed ,illtO, ~\et'· o'f :c~ce~tri~g~~~~t:i.~ai':f·i8~'ieaa~ ~
... ::::::::f:::;::::!~:::~::~::~:;E~:~::E::::: .;:::::Fi'~ .
"',' ,.' , " '-. '::'", '.. ,,", --,.
" ve1o::l.~y.-is then dedu,c~,us1ng th'e knO'li1!,!.requency ,of Vibr~tion ,of
t~f; transducer:, '''' de~'cdpt19:n,cif,t'he ~th¥"':~lO,?-8 With', ·peveral'
.... :::::,::J:h':::':::::::~:'::':~:::.::.::::~:~h:~:::;,::. ,;.
~iCe'~bY ,';ona> a~d ':sc~~;r~r~6, Yl~~d~~_; rea80,~a~~y_~r';ci'lI~ '~~lU~s fo~ a'l~
" five 'c~a8ti~,~nd~i1.."at _l6oC (,~e. 'Sec.~: '6:'3)':':' ~ac yaluea v~i:~
~ " ' , , " " ~ • ..," .' ' 14 '
to, teat, the t,hree the,oteti,c,al relation,' of, ~e.nny.
with1D. '7xpet1m~n~a1 uncerta1~'ty:,' r..
'(i~) --G,reen a~d MaCK1;'m~n " ' , " ,.' 'j
, ",""" • .- ,27' ',:' ," '"
In '19:;6, Green and MacKinnon, measured the ftallslt tilles',of,
cry8c:aili~e.,'cynnd'~icaf.ice ',a8llplesj' Tbe~e ';..all's:tirements yielded, "
. v8i~,es,_~~r ~~3' and: c44 ~hicli ,~!!,i:~ ,~' t'u,rn ,UlI'ed>n ca~~Ulaii~~ .t~~ :',
C!the~' th~e~-elast1c',~dUli"bY ';'~y, o'~ th~ ,three 'Ehe.pret1~al 'l:ela'tlon~
;"14 ' , ... ," "" " "" ,.,
.of ,Penny_ The samplea ,tested, were ,fr(lzen ft(llD., diatU1ed water a~d
wete,pre~umablyheld at ~.;6°C'slth(jugh this' ~aa not, !'tsted. 'isti.-,
'~~~~"~~~l!rt'~1~~y.l~'the ~asute~ 'eia~tic" eO~8t.nts ~as ~~ut' :3%'
, ' ','.' "" ",
while 'the unceitdnty ,1n the' tht"ee cal~ul~ted elast1c constants ~a8 .. '

, <." ' ..
(Vu·).'Ot.her: lIork ,bef.ore, 1965'
.. "
. ~eated' over a temt"i.ra.turc ;ang':! ftoll '_2230 6' (5~oK) ';0 :-230 C' (250o~) .
.,~O.D1:'I~t~ ~:~ of e1~{~t ~dul1 ~a8' mea8ur~d ~ve~"a '~~ll~r ,ra.~e..; .
-213 C to '-163 C, An ult'taaonic 1IIllthad of measurement was used,
'.... :-
The lIIeth~ci. invol.vel!., the', t~ng :of.,'~wo ,c'a~aec~t1ve aCO,l\.8~~e pulalla'
.'8UC~ 'that ca~ellatlon am0n8.. the reflections C?f ~he.. pulaes ~thin
. . : The 'pul8~ a~p~ratio~' .~a.a ~h~~:'lJ8~d" ttl ."
; ~;. fro~' '-20~~" t~' v~~y ne;~ th~, mel't~~' ~~i~t~\~~r~ 'l~~'as~~~ ~; Br';c~p
and; Querf~·rtn30. in "1964 •. ~ u1i:raa~n~~ pUlse, tletho~'was u.sed: ..The
're~u1tinll: ',:,ai~e&: (aee 'Ch~Il~er'6) wer~:Ln 'fa:L~iy:g~Od ""gree~n5~',';"i.th'
thoae, ~f Jona ~nd ,scherr~r:;.~.6.·An ull~;q,e~ted dt?? 'o~ about',SI in.. t~.e
. ;;lil~'t1c-~dul.i, ~aa obaerv~d ':at :~~er'a't~re'veJ;Y ll~a.r'·~e1ting.r Alao'
iri,'1964: ~~e teai.peia·rure d~p~ndence of t.1I0 of .. the elaa.t:i.c'.lDQd~U o,f'
.ice, c:1, and' c;]' wa~. :i";V~~t~g~·~ed.~y' '.zarecb';Vit~h ~~, Ka~D.e'3i.,!~ing ,
th~e .Sc~~fer-Iii!~'gm.ilnn.llethod. "rhe a~r:;~ellleut' ,;;'f 'the aie~"ur~nt.ll at
-16?C wi~h'i thoae of 'J'ona 'a~d'sch'erre'~~6 ·wa:~ 'ex~eil!!-nt •.
..... \ '.
,': (viii') Pro~tor
~ The' firat ~ompre~eDaive 'in've~t1.~~ti6n':ofthe ·ei~~~i.~ Dio.d'ul; .'




'., . . -.
were grovn -'l1:Iwly tr~ water prepared 1D II quaru ..ltiple di~t:U-~
lat1o~ ~p~ratta:. Tllln for pH ;~d ~nd~ct1vltY .~~~ pe~fOI'lt~ 'o~'
. . . .'
~the·vate.r .._pIe. 'Priot to.fre~:1ng and ••bowed .~ addity al.ODit4th.









'(~.,*.D.arl;tl, " .'.... . ',,,.,.' ':
;"~ .,...::,'::~:~::'::r::;':::':::':":::r::,:'::::=t::c:·
t~' _~;oc. Yre~ue.ncy dep'eoden~e 'ovel; the ~";Ie 5 ~ to' 14'0 HH~ ~1I1
.' ~&9 uiVeaugated •. ParUcular'C8:u~i~vaa .nrc1.led i~ 'fo~D8 ',tha
I:lOtlOC.;yatell1ne lr;e ..-plea' u~iz;ed in the _1I..brne.ntB.. nW.ae..











.';" .. lIo~',otta1~ad 'or ~t reported, the ',aiPlu "'~, ,de.~;dbed by Dantl u'
bei.ng "~'tr_ly pure." Pollow;L'O,! tree:tins. the lIlO~ry'tal1ine
',' , ice llamplee were. aged for' .'~ lellst 'eight lIlQlltli. a,t • temper.ture nUt'
.. ,:~.e. m~lting .Point be,fore .bll·tug ~8e:~' Itt~e ~eO;"8Ue"'exp~;:lme.~t.8. " :'.'1'
, Tha alutie !IOduli'of·the"l.ce aamplu ...ore lIe.aured ~y.·4antl ~"; :.'"
, ~8:10~\ '~~II~inat~on .~f'.t"': ,~e,~~ll~i.c .~e~bniqU7'" ,Tha Utilt '~f!t~:~~a , •. ~.
':; '.~ ,a eonveliltio~l pulae echo t-;chniqua ...hara th. JJ'uud .trip tran.lI1t~.'




·11n~•. This .technique'~88·:rapid,in it,!! 'liPpii'cai::i:~r;;:"s~dWRB.'hence·
~ell:'~~1'tlld' to IQkin~ the l~i:ge':~~~er'~f -~~8U~'~~'t'~'~e~~ir~~ in
:_- "d.et~~ni~g .~he. ~-emp~r.•t~~e. dep~~d~~~e'.~f--~~·e ..fhe'::~i;~~~c ~d~:~,: "
Hm.-eV:e.r, t'he teclmique was f'el~'b'y ·Dantl.to yi~ld p08B1ble'lati\e
~rror ,.1n.s~a~~ui~·1IlEl'~8ur~~t~'of t~e' ~1.i8~~iC-llodu1i (~~e Sec, _'6.3) .
, . ',,'
.' ' . _ ..
very, gradu81~y- dece~eratill8 ·:increase .in th.e ltodllli ·...ith,decreasing
telllp~.ra~ure. ~l! -~;'ope'of '1:h~- ~U~~8 ~.1~. the' n~1g~b~~rhood of tti~
~ , I : -.. ' '.,
, 1I!l!1ting·point..vss or th~ !?,rder'of 1;5,.parts- per t.hoc!~and, per' °C:
~"~,,,.;:::~:;:,:h:f~~:~:::::;:::~::::':::. ::i::::':~~':::, .'.
t~_e::abso.lu:te· ~r 5yst_tic .,!~.luiB ob~s1ne'ci.: for t~.e.•e18:stlc:.c.?n~~ants~
~h'~~; "~ver~~ed~"ab~ut 5% .~a~:ow<valu~. :;~~~ine~ b;:'~~h~i:' prev~ous
'.' ~::t;;"r':::':::'::;:'d:::n:::::i::,:::'::,;fi:h:;::::,::.:::~.
"::'.: :'~'~~~7,t:~~~.~. :p.r.S.?~~.8 ~~~~~~~~t'~}~e:e ',~:e:.:. :6:~ :a.n~~ d·i"e:~S.~I~.~,~y\",
~oh~s_.J ...Th~': ~e~ency:~.f,.ca.c~,of th.s" '~lS8ti~. moduli ~asur~4,-~y
.'" .::::;:¥::d:0J:, :::;.::'::::::::;:~':::::' :::'::':,:~i::::';~, .
.,"";-';-:, .','""'-,, .. -"-',"'" ;." . ;,1:
~y,.e.st~ted "exp!!r,iIleDtal unc.e.J:t~inty in the respect1~e,~,ets of
:ri~~~l~~";i:~,:3_~ .:~~t·ri~~ted ~h~/app~rentfY"l,m<' ·da~.ti~, mod:i1t1~ '.
'. oirr:h~; s~:~e~~ ~tJ~.i;~:J'o:~-iuR;ie:'t"o~sain~~e variation ui t~~ __eiaill~~~
p,r~pe~~~~"oi '~c~,,"··th~t~is, ~'fuud~e~tal diffe;renc~ in-elaeti.6:··
...~rope~~:~~.--,th~·:~_ge~_·pu~e. ~Je aa~I'l~8' U8~.~ by Da.n.t~·'~~:~.8~~ :~h~ .
_lii\li~i~;s:~~le8, ~.M·,~i·ot~~r a.ut~r8 was.. hy.pothe~iJ;ed ,to: eXi~t. }he
'te"nta~ive'e~planali~d off~~e~,-"by Dantl waa as f~llO\Os.. DUr~ng
~re~·~+~~:a .~i~ni;~.~an,~ 8pa.t_i'~i- ~~riBdo~,'-i_~ e1et~,ricd _~~~n't~~~ .- .
. ' devdops along'" growing ice crystal, ,ThiB e:ffect haa been: stcUdied,'
:~~~~ :~~.~ii.ed-·~y._,.~~r~~·:&1)~ Reynolds3~, 'and' is litt.r1bUt~.~ t10 sel~~~~~e:
.' -" .iri~~rpora~io!t' of '1fpuritr 'io~s into the ice ~rystAl stmct.ure•. The
. r,~i.ttant.eleetril:!'f1eld waa thought'by Oantl.to icad' t'o."preferentiai .'
(~U~a~do.lIl). or~en~~t~~n ~f t~e ~o 'diP01~s c~.n8ti~u~!:rig ~~e ice








I. ,tM "Ilen..r ltruCtllre :Lntl!r.c.l:;~re'Itroaal""Y1e!diDg 1.Dcrea.8~
e...... tlc ~,dUl.i. De.otl. th~ ':gu~ tJ:-t dur1.ol q:Lng.1t .o.r- D'!'t"
• ~he .elt:lq poht:. t~ ~~r1a.l .c'C~lI~~' du~tila:' cr:';ta~ .~~h ••
. :.d~:- ~ff and tha'HZO dl.~l~·~. r~'~1J!!!a'f~01I C!t1!':t~~OD.S._..~1be.
delUl:Lt,. and 'lastic ~ull tJ:lereby' _ decrease. \lith age. No "opl,s , o'
,,';;,;; p...'o., ~o ;be ';;;k 0' ';o,i ..;, ;... ';"b""o1, "~;'" fo'. j \"
· lona' ~riOds'. p·r.:L~~.t/meaB.~~~t·Of·theft" e~.;t1c.m:ooUl1;.
.:'
•••• 'J '... -,' ',"
····-;:EG'£2,:~?1~~~7
. . .~/fDJC cQltal 8~t:>' b; ~rdu~t:Lal d:Lpol~'or:Lentati?n"" '~lIo,:
",", I' 'nOted by- o.tlt1., Th~~ffll<:t va. ob..rved to d·ui~put". f:~ 4.1,.•. : I
. ' .•,." f,ee";". " ' .. 0 •• ,', 0 ..', • ':.!.
-.i :/. (Z).~DUCU":Lon.o;~nil" ~b~e~.uo~ '.: '.. ,.. :> .: '",:, ..<.
':. . SON.of"-the IJ:g...mta of Danel 'pp..,o: 1,IIproba1lle-1n Tiew f:!f
. _ :v~~~· rel!~t~ ~uot~·.ia_ t~ .~·illntur~. ·For 1Asta.Dl:ll~.1n·. rev~_ .
p"cry8ta~·OiT.phy of .1C1t, Ka!IIb po.1Du out tba( neutron. cry8tallo-
":~r~PblC ~.t.'~or~.I~~ l~·tlldlce.te tb~:t·'~l~r .t~t~re (l~n~ i.llll~··
.order;~ o! H.jJd4J01eG>.1J·tK!.t·presept. ~e:"er, Ki.m1l41 a~~ledie:'
. t~ttel!lt. ~n. frC~h1Y fprmed' 8_pl~l. quenched n,p~d1; to. loW
.i::~~ll.r.tun; hf,ve not bun <:A,rrled out. : lleverthe1eSll, 1t ~ppe~re'
th!'t V1tb~u'~ ,epecld Ptec"a~uon" taken ro·pres!!'rve.: .. POssib'ie p01... r.··.
,ltruCture i~dUC:fd:at· the time of f!Cee'z!ng, ...purely oon;o14r ~'truc-
t'u~~"i"1IlOs~ pr~ab~e.•. i~ thill lig;ht. Holl~82 lXInc1~U ~~t ,,- .
i·"·· ait~&h va~o.uI ~ther.,sp'-ce' i.roup:,·iave been .\l&g•• iecl fr9'" ~~













a pdesibil.it)'. :The e..ffect llIily,'·hOWllve.r, "arise frez cau~u othe.r than
:po~~'r-'~~f~C.:u~~. ,for ~~$tance e~.e~~~i~··Charg~~ on.:dis1ocatici~·~..,) :'. :";
Fur'th8111lOre: ~b·a'~~.at:i~n of. t~ :cff~c.t w~~ld' a~pear :t~':re.iui~e
. :,,'. : : . -" - ., ".:: .",; .: ", ",,-, .'
del.iberatil effort' ,o~ ·th~- p,art of th~ .inv~Btigat~r.ln order .t,? ~p.rIlve!'i~':
ita,::diBapp~r~'nce-'bY:'llnnealing<" T!ll~'_c?n~~~st8 vi,th, rrie~a·~rem4.~F~ .of.
ei~8~1C: ~duli wb:e.!e. the" ti.i8:Il.1!!6dnU: ~hOU~ht .by' D'~ri~l 'to ,be" associ,.
,. ',' - . ,,-"--':. ,I,: :" -. " ._ >_....:.'. ;.,':.
ate;<l w:1tJ:l a .polar atrucrure h~ve been ob,aerved .. in. the. ,absence"of.
; ...•pe.~;.~ ,p~eea.ui:.;tcin~; 'ljy::aeveral a~~h?r·a. :6,2S.29·,.jo,Ji .A~~llar- .:.--.
\~~g\meD~" ca.n '~~':'~PP~l~'~,d to' ~xpe~'?~'~~~~~ ~~~,T':L~.a~10~S:~~ th.e;, ~er.o ,J '.
pOlitt entropy of ice., Values'in excl!!lHmt s8re~ent W:Lth s .ttleoreH- '.
'eal' vilii.Le based on' ~88umed d1earder in' proton,",~rtangement.. tlit.ve lie~n
...,'::~~~~:rw;1n'ed'; 1:, 2 :I'he 1;~!'Ulta~t '1~lied ~_~a.dstic~;·:~1atrib~tion' 'Of~,":'
..,' H;O d~PO:l~' !llOaien'~~,·~lI1e~ .. out ~_~lar 8t~~~tuie :i~:tli~., lJ~~.leB B~~1,e~~.:, ."
~le,':tO-:SBmpl,e''''Il~stlon'1n the' d,enB.1.Cy,rif .:l.c~ lias. been'.
',ll~~iii ',i~e' '(,~e~_haPte~~' 3' ~rid"4~:~-: Thi ,,~f~e ,a:~,l\~'~,'~'h~-~cepi:~~lllll
qlla).it.y of 't~i! ,lIlOno'cr!ndtiool~a~~,v:e~y ,pr6lon$e;1"a~~r~na..:a~ '. "".
,:' t'lle ~tinr( ~i:~~ ..:The llI~'~~u.re~" ~en~ide,!l 'we~e"hfghlY:'8e.i{-~9n~11l:i:~nt
.~~' ~et:e in good ag'r,e~aent: ,,?-th': s,;-veral 'm~'~,auremc;ri,t~:o!" .eon~r.o'l "sam-
.,:::::~l:~:e::':~:;::::~:~:~,:~::~:':-:~~:,:,' ~~~:::~::~;:::"'u~::'!;'
f~eshly ,'fO~~.~lY~~B:t~1.~~e ~ee: ,(iJre's~ma:Jir:/~ged ~~mOr'e 'tll~n.a
'.-., '.," . .' '·i,·, " :"",: .,", "," : '.
'::~<::. :::t::~,l:~~':,::: :~~:::r:::f::~::e b2:::'::::~:;,::::0::':~~"', '..
. '~:ts.ee ~e~', 'J'.~),: Wh.i~e s.:n;.:t1e-to-SalIPle ,:,adation iD:'i~e:'d~~~t/ .
\e~ii;~:~ P~~8,~bii,itY! <!o~p;~l~on &( the, lili!asu,i~,ll.t" o'otd '~b~e,
, ',~,~~rist~a~,es~ that" 'the:: ~s' ~o'de,f'inlt~{6~rai~_t:i~,~:'b~~eeD,densit~ :
",and s8lIlple.. ago.', Call1p.haa att~mp,ted to verify the ,bove'hypothuis'
"~1rect~! :~.Y. ~~b~b~,;~~~~~h~~~' ~. V~l~:.o~ ',' ~~es~Y, ~O~d \~~e ,~p'r,e
held ,for 60 day,S at"-~ C. A Dull 'Tuult 'Was obtain,ed and an upper,
,\~~t:~f 2:'~' ~'l~-~;d~y':set 'Oil the::ut~ o~:' fra~ri~~i"V.ol~"c~~e·'
" ~~ i~e';' ·~e :,~Ia~t'i,~nal dtin~lti"'~~~i.at~~~ ~~~~~~'~d,.,i:~': ~i~d'~'" 2%
,,".
..... ~!>OC,~:~I£~~·t1:~~;",o~:.:~n:'::~,;~~~ ··~uaHti~.·(~i,~~~~but~io~, ~~i.·.~~~~,~ d~:~.~~.~,;:;·
··dblocat1onl, ·etc.). ,.Alte,rna,t:1vely, unnotfced ~Y8t:ematic ,error.:l.n
E~:t~::::E~:~::::e::;:::b::::::::~:£::r~::::~::~1
. ~.:~e.~: ,6".'3•..'T~,~:~,!~ge':~ten_t.; ~,~~'-·l'r~·~.n_t work'.~a.8, bien··,,~tiV~~e.d
~;;~ U~:::Z:::'::t::·J:;,::::;:::,'::::S:: ::::::i.*"
.,.t,;' :f:":::lO~::'::~:::::::c:::~':::::"~::::::: ".,:...'.,:...,
". . "., ','" -':, , ":,',.-. ::", - ... , ..
. . ,;""" .I~'.~964: :t~e .'.fUll .. s.~t:. Of:.el.as:.t.iC ,~~~·li ..O.f. ..~l:oz,e,n.:·~t:we.l:~,.-., ":46' .
;,IJ1'l!~,BUl'ed ove~a wid.... ra,nge:o!' _t~peraturts" by .liitzdorf· and itelilr~.:ich',
T~'tPpa~&tus. 8:n<i'.·~~~~n1~U~a. used ~e:~~~. s!Jll;Uar ~t~, i:~~a~ 'of :'Diilitl': .
,.::,:::::::O:::::~:::,;::::: ::Of::::/:::'b:'~::~:;;:::1:.





;~~UltS' frbm-~elIl.e"nt. of :t::h~ .refleCting sur(ac"e~' (:.~o:.!It~t w·~ve"fron~)-."·







" ,.. " ,. -, .
iIlport:ant ~ practical .pplicrtion of the technique for, acc.aUC
;"~1~~~~t
., J.; .' .co;p:s.c Ittldy of Ice prior to "the preSe.nt work'lul' been, reported;







nd,1atioa. ~'.' ..~c:ur.te .~ctrOlcop1c anai~~u of B~.illo~ ~.t- .
fer.ed. 118ht requiru ~ 1natrulU!nc: l:.llpable of very"bisb re801u~1on.
A Pabry-Pero.t lIlt...rrIl!crO&et~ 18 e_lI.1,. u,ed for tMs purp08e~' . The'
reati'!e 1Jlt'eo'l~ of Br~ou1n·.Cl.tt~red 1,l.&ht 1~ lovl!.rned. by the
depe.ndmce. of the polartubllity '(beOU dleleetTic eOn8~t. and
refra~t1.~ 1;ndu) of .. cedlUli "IIlJl ~tr'll1. thh 'll.epende.nce., expressed
in terma of coe~f1cit.lIt. (P~~bb coefficients) in a f~urth0r~'
~e.n80~ linlL1ng POlar1Zl1ll~itY·V~.th·~l..ti~J,~i~. v.~le. 8~~i­
cantl)' berveen media. Low BdHoulo'sf;.attering inteuity pecessitate's
. . ", ," .., 'j' ,. '"
oS 8~Ph1.~1cn.4 opti;cal' dete~t1on 8y~u.m in ~ny in;;jncea.
_ FrllQuent and var~ed use haa' been IlIlIde of· the technique of
Brillouin apeetros,;,o'pt"llinc:e the m1d-n.1ne~e~n atxtu.-, immediately
folloWing the inv:e.~tloD of the iaser: Th~ tllcbniq\l.ll haa tbull blillD
V~l :ev1eved. ~ th. ~iterature,47,48.~~O'.Adetailed a~lY8is ot
)he wid~l)'illi phyli~-.l processes giving rue to BrUlou~ ;cattering
1& .tni.er~t.ly quantUlll ~hll.nieal in tatun., The article by Be.ned.l!1<.
.•op Fr:Ucb's2,.p,r~1~lt.i • co....let~.n!vavofthua pr~.ie~~N:lIr'tbe-
le~.I'" the cla.l1caJ..dt-cu.. lan 8iven .boYa ....cc~..CvJ-Iy acc:ountB for
tl:!ose: ...~til of tb. Bd.uouln 8eatter1.n& pbe~DOD which are
. The exp~r~~~ .was ::,-1.llI.ed a.t ~nve.8tig.at1n'g an',~n~lY'Jn the.:'~e.mpera­
:~~r.e ~e,pendenc~ ,o~ :the'.~l,-~~'ic~~li:t ic•.:a't,l~:·~.empe:~tyre8,:, ~"
. ;' '. .
1.5 Advantagea' ~nd' obi e'c~lve!' of th'e 'Pre&e~t··wo"ii,
.,.-', ..._. ,.Tl\,e· ..pd+ifia-l~Obji;t~v.e Of.,:~~ prea.ent.~~k,.ia to :lZIea~ure' the
~ -- elaatic nlOduli: of. art:l:ficial arid natural i.ell .s4Jnple·s by .llrllloui~
'. -. 'ap~c'tr~sco'py,: .B.y applyi~ ,.e.. unitO? e;xper;~~t'~'l t~~h~i~~e t~ ~ ~~~ .
. .', lI~~l~~ f~.OJJl,d~~ferent .riour~c8, POB~~b.~,~,snr:tP~~;to-8amPlC'Vllri~~~on
in the elaatic moduli can be, idimcifiedl The method' of Rrillouin "
spe~tr~s~~py is 'part~~~J:arlY ~~ll .s~~te~' to'sueh a .a~·ud~. The three.
prtncip.al advan'tages of t~is method, to be' di~cuBsed below', relilte to
c.i)",~~erentl; good 'Pr~c'is1on 'in me.l~Urementi ,(1i) relative. 8~iic.ity
of·id~ndfic8tion.andevaluation of syst'~a"ti'i:'. ~~rori and '.(lU)...JghlY
.. '.' .".' . .' .. ,'~..'" ' ' .
loc~l1zed regi.on of obs~rva~1on.
, .,' , :
< (i' ~he pre~i9ion of sound veloc~ty_ nessurements obta':Lned' by
, .,.- ' ,"'. . , : ,., .
~!illo,uin iI~eetroa~opic: techniques is. 1nherently'l1JJlited only by the
p~ed8'1iHl w1th.-wh~ch·t~e frequenj:_y;,sh.l~ts of '~h~ 'Br111bU~'~ ,componen~:a .
·,·,can.be measured. W~th· 'the opt;csl s~tup used in t~e present York,.'
... ' .
u?C~r,t~in~~es .of a .f,e.... ten.thr '';If 'one per c.en~ 1n fre:qUenc~, ah1~t
measu~ement are tirpica"l (se~, Chap,ters ,3 and '4). The re81l1rsntuncer"-
, '." , .
tainty in velocity eompares yell with the yncerta1nt1es tYP.ical ·of
~~onV;e~tt.9U8l ac~ustij'~'s'~r~~t t~~~nlqJJe~ (see sec·>'6:.~).· The
'primary' advantage of Brillouin spectroscopy lies, however, in the
•.,:::.::: ~~~:::.:::·:i'::'::::':':·::':::':;:"':::~~'d_ '~""
inS. ~f a tnn,du~\ tOo t?a sam:~e i~ nQt requ.ired, ~. S~nglecrys,~' !
~n'lie ro_t4t~i'~o ,I\_~rge:n,~bet ,of ar~itrary Ori~?tat~~n8 a~d t~e . '.
sound' velocity in c~rre8ponding,crystallographic' dir:cti~a Ze4aurcd.:·
:- -r-,-',-'-_·
["i.~the,rmore, "the velo-cities"of"one,or two or 8~~l;~B'.th~ee'~coulld.i::
C:CIll~on~~B-c:ari-b~measured·8~ultil.n~ulIlY 1none".direction 'from one
Brillouin 8pecttUJll. Accordingly, a gl,;.". statistica.l- :d'1Btribu't~on of
'. . '"
at;curaty' (ab801~~e uhcer~ainty). of. a "set" of Brillouin 8pectro~~o~.i~.
sound 'velocity measurements depends on- ·si!.~e"ra~'- te~a eppearing -in the-
'Br;~lou1n equation (se':Sec.: 3.3). J.lnce;t_a~~ty:Ln ~n>:' o~',tbelle' t~~­
c:~n:'l~d,to ~ystematic err~r.• H~vcr; d~e: to' the G13·the1ll8t:i.e~1- simpli-
city. of the -Brillouin' ~quatioU and the physic.!!· s"impllcitY :Of c.he
~aram'eters iD~lU4ed "~n that equation, ~~~teinatlc :~r'roi: can be readily
,~~d i~i'iab~:t e~alU&ted: This, tepi:es~Ilts. a p~t:nt.~l··adv'ant~~e, :W~r
c.onvent·ional aCl:lustic 'technique; where. sources of syste:aatiC' error may .
'; ". . , .'
be IIUbtl~' ~nd hence dif~icult to est1ma:te. 8.ccurl1t8i~ (s~e Sec, 6.3.".'
.Accordingly, it 'in among. the prilaary objectives of the prest;nt work to'
" .. , " ••",' • "'. .'-, .- !, -, ' ••
carry:out'a·thor~~h,and re.~:1able detervd'~!ltion of .u~certainty :1) t~t'-..
'lllesj"ureJI.enu', ·obi:ai.n~• .' The e:ror ,lU>aly~es acc",,:,panying previo~81y
reporte~ 'va~ue8 of the elastic'll!oduli of ice are'.decide~lY'Laeki~"i~
detail.' in mos.t inatan~e~. Thia lIlakes eOllparhon "among the.v~r1oua
"0"" ",,1" ;__''"",0". J "
, ., .
.vari~ r,eadllY and,'con.trOlled aeeuratel! (ge~ ~.~tet8 ~ a~.~ ~),,' ·','Thu~.
the. stullples atudie.d can b"slIUIll a,nd cc~p~e.,tely_irreglilar in shape.
. ".
Min...' a..,'. ~•.•,a..';""(;" ,,;: 4.';·'a ,",;;;.d. 'o<h;p~.
th~ gre~test sdvaQ.tage, however~ Ues 1.0 d~~l1ilg"with heterog~ne~us ':'.:
.'.::::::: ::,::'::::,,::::;:'::::.:'::::':.::;~:':;~:":~:' .'.
'\ .' .
measuted clastie prop~rties the~" repr'eseot an average over 'the encin°
. . . '. ' , ' , . .
samp,le' volUlllB. ,'. l,f ,~nclusion,•. ,a~e, pres:enr" 'th,e r~sultant valU,!!1l for.
~~e:"~'s.a".,~.mod"".11.'''','' ~'~. ·~t. ~e~res.~~o~ ,.t.h~"..".nd,a..mo., 'e~~:B.~>r.~,_.~e~~ies ".O~. .
the ic,!! matrix, '.bU.t :ratier wil.l b.e dete=i.~e,d,.~.part .by '.th~ :abes.i
shapes, content and distribllt10n of .thei~c.1uaiona.· SUl:h data mt!Yi
'';'' of course .. be bf .int,erJ~t",bU~' 'is clearly SUbj;el:t~ ~o' S8iDp~~~~'o-ab;le"
"~.c' ::::::::(::'::':::::: ::~:::,:::••:'::."::7~:~":.:::::L;...
m.:.~ not Vary:f~:m one sample ~o 'lnothe~, It' is 'so. obj.ective. ofl th~
.present work 'to messure, the elastic properties of the ic!! Illatri~ inAI
slllIIple of, hecero&o:!neoUl': :oe/l ic.... 'Th1.~ is ~OSdb~~:'Wi'th.~r:i.iioJi~
... " ... ;',
. speccro;copy Bi~ce tlie' region of 'observation' can be cnosen to a,~oid
che' various incl~sions pr'~sn~ in the ~a.nple·.'.
F~r ~~~. reasons noted above'~ detd~ed'scudy ~f: .the eis~~'i~
p~op~r~iC~'of the i.ce matrf-l\' i~ hecet:~gen~.n.atur~l i~e '~a~:' ~~~ b~e.n.. ',"
repe.rced 'preViOU~lY., Est~tss,of th~ss elast:lc pJ:op,,:rt~eB'll'~~e., .'
htJWev~r. bllen 1~ferre~ bY', ~xtrapoJa~on o,-c_ur,;~a/sh,~ng che. dep.e.nd-.
~c~ o~ t~e isotropic '(pol;cryat~lline)'elaa~ic mod~U: On pOro8':ity:~'
'. ' '. ' '., '.' ..
.The 'zero p!Jr!Jaity .inccrcep.t, of theal: curyes has be,":" '~nterpr"t.ted to
.. ' " -.' '.' " \ .", .'yiel~,the elastic ~,duli of· the 'i~ lD8.cr'u ...:Siailar. ry,,~n1~g has' "
f~qUen:tly ~'~en apPl.ie.<l.. ~o C?th!r.. ,nonelastic, ,IIlIlChallil;81' roper~ies. of
heterogeneoua 'ice.. A .rev,iew ,of the. tqeory-'sfld experiment!!l rellulte:
~~~: be ~~n4 in' the 'srtide' by, 'Weeks ~nd~"u;6 ~'nd :l~ c~e arti~i,e





. SchW&l'Z and Weeb.
. . .




, \,l1th :~recJ.'se ~asu;eme~'~a <;If ,".t!h,e., el,~8·tiC. l!lO~".H ;"f hOflC)g'eneo.uE! ~on,:,­
dryaCall1ne p':'re 1~e' 10 not possible. 'Rough 'cotaPads.on 8~gte8t8 that
. . ., '. ,
most ion1~ 'J.lllpurity conce'nrrariona dis80J,v~d with1~ the- crystal st~,i1c-:
'~ur:e t~ .pa~~ ·per Du~.liO?· :leV!i'h (see ,t~lCt by H~~b~~. or se~:' 6.~)·.
Mu?h:le~~::is ~~.,about potent1~i 1IlaXimWD. nonequi~1bri~' 1DpuFity
c~n~en.tr;aJiO.ns or a~~ut t~e prec:f.sl!. mech~n1B.l:l:by ~:f.Ch i;'pur~1,tY ion~
, .. ,. . '" ,-
a?co~.~dated witMn'tlle ice c.ryata~ structure, The. mechab:f.slll of
diffudon of :f.blpur~ty, ions or aoiecules through the ice cry,tal stt"UC-
:.. .:.cure is 818,0 uot:\le,~l Undel'S~~Od~.3 ~hiS :lelilves open the ~BBibi11ty
of '.relati~elY high- cOJl~'~ntr,lltionB of 1lllpurU'ies 'in the ice iIlatrix in
sell ice ,due :~o di~f~a10n..ftOl!l:neuby ~.e8lonB of qrine aC,cUlllU·lat1,on •.
.. .
. ~_"'" Studle8'a~d Bpe~cl(.i~aliy at' deeet'1rlnlbg "ths' ~echanlBm of
.acco~dat~on of' iapuritleB in ice hav~ been· cattled out. HeasurelllCnts
", . , ., ' .
'of the 'electdc.al properties' of lce dOJ!ed ....ith~: NHj and !iH4.F Iia';"e.·
Btio~ that these 8~bstances"ean'apparently' be 'lncorpOtated sub~tltu- '
t~~i~~ i~ the ~~ Cry~~8l.'8'tru.Cture.2 COncentratlonsaf up ~o






. aolu~le .~D. ~e). e~ b•.ci~80Ivea.:1n -:a~ry8t:~~e.::~ by f,~eedng' ,
8tlrre~ 8olut:Lon~, of M1l4P iD ....t.~r lilt unHonl nte.. The lK);ubU1t}'.
. and 1.Dl;O.rpor._ti~mecl\ll.rd- oc.Ret,~ ice. M.v~~n inv,,:st1Sated !'" .
YOUIlg and .saiOllKlD60 vb.~,'fD~ :ttJ..r l' ppa by ~e4b.t iICl' could be d~~- \
. saIyed 10. lIlDTIocry~u.l1~e· i~, ~:Lt~~ ~iovd1ng th~' ~ry ..td".', .e:ry
grad"';'i. freed,t18 rate.,~ere'u~ed, . Up to ha;f '~,f. tbe Hel at e¥- co;"'-
«;ntntlon va. thoUght:.t0 have ent~red. the eni'tal ~truc:ture BUb:
., , ., '. :
':L~' rap1d~y frozen iCl!, Tlie principal re~~on f~ ~h:Ls probably ,11es
". .
i~ the he,terog(l~f!OUB natur'f! 'of such .alllplt1~ ,.~e i.,P";t::1tleB 'tend ,to
c~Dl:entrote 1n 11qU1~ 1ne'lull1ons and.at 'the cry.t~l gra1n boundarieo
. .
vtd~b.· are :lnvar1ably pre.~nt· in up'idly frozen :Lee aample8,
.. J .:-' ~ , . '" ,: "
Glen, pointS
j
out ttJ..t be~u.e '!~ t~e open nature of the ice
...e:at~ l.att:Lee~ the, poSS1b:l~t}':.Of :L~ten;itial acc~.at:LOD o!
, ~Ur1ty ..,,,tecu1es INU ·..,t be neglected'" .Pe.thapa the beat uperi;-
~t&1 evidence fot th1~ ~cuJ:tence :LI' provided by the. work of..~n.ne;
~~r ~n~ 1bi~iPPe61 who DOted t~t ~ 'ca
'
(It~~be~ pr~8~re) ~f'
either H8 or ~e '....~~ ab80rb;ed .i~to a I a.~ aoGoc~at':lline :Lee ~pl.e
:(~Y,50~, UJ~er ,an ap!,l1ed pre~su~e 'of 1".25 x 101 N/,.~, No clia.~e·;'::ln
I, the b'll!k .cry~tal 8tNcture ,,,,as noted.' The absorbed concentrations .
co=e:.po~ed to appro:d,~~ely,I iIolecuie oC l.nert .gae for each ·510
~l..",;.• ·of ',0.. . f .
; ~1le the above' brief 'diBcus,'ion (f~I:' a. more,. extendve review•




r/ .' 'prOperties; ~'~ may be ar8ue~ .that.- the" t}.p":1c411y low d{'asoiv.7dU1p~rity conce~t'ra~1on9' ....Ui·!ead to a negl1gible e£fect'o~.the­
71~8t~F ~d\ll1. ··'~~.e;;7r. sa. not:~d ab~v~ 'the~" i~" ri"o. :'definite ~::.; .
dence i:ha~ t~e .e'once~tr~tions·a~.e a~W~Y'B tow', 'p~rt~tdarly ':!.il..
rapidly fro~e.npolytrYBtalliil.eice"; Fur~h.e~o~e:as" ·no~ed. by H;bbS.. i
1JIlpu~it1eB ~h1Ch _tend CD b"e ex~luded from the ice 'crystal . ,structure
'.' ," c",'. ;.","., "
.;lIre pretiSel.y ~hose .,:,~1.t~ B~e: highly ,disruptive to the ~o.lecular
.a:rI:atig~ent o~ ice. Thus Iluc'h i:-~ur1t1~B; when pre...8ent 1n i~ 'con-
centrations. "uUy ne'v~rth~1e:s8Y.ield-. significl!nt distort1~n of the
~.er~11:c'ryiltal structure.
. . '. . .
of ~.pu.r1tle'a o~, the elssc.1c ~du.ii'~.( i,e.... ; ·~UC:h'~.S,tUdy,.~dd ,/,r/
, lO,g±Oall.~ '~nvQlve _as,ur~t~f the elastic: ~Uli.~f frozen tilt//. . I
pure we.ter sMlples <lop~d ,with ,:ontroll.ed amounts of specific chemi- :_
.p.8.,lIl: . Wha.t'e'~n 'be le~:ne~ ~r~ the.,~resit work., .h~~er:""..i,1I '"
Whether. the iDpurities l1\tely·te b,e ineenerated'in ice fenning'in
1.6 The9isOrgllnii!.ati~n .
The orge.nization. of t'his:th.es1a ~s as follow,a. Ghapter 2
.: d~ala 'with two b.~ortsnt:'~~pect~ of dsts ~anai.YSiS re~uired in inter-
, . predng' t'h~ ~esul~9 of' ~he B;illouin spectroscopic' in'easur~ts on
.ice. Each of ~he two ·sectiol18. of C;~Pter 2 is bssically "'elf....
". - - ", . '. ..' . .',














(~l P2 1>3) :- (Oh~~: Ok!A,yllA) :
. . .
l[IIo~e. ,these ratio'; iuclude uilc~talnty due.·to error ui measure1llent
. .
tulare MUler.indices from: J,.a..re epot c.oordinates cann'n't be =1.tten




fll1rlol;d f'rom' the ~e dnta., ,of ~he normal ',co the plane: ~th ,M1p er
indices (I). k, -i) .. Uee of -equation (2-11) minimizes the r18k of
err~r'1D iP.dex 8.ssi&nment resulting, fr~llI 8c.t~et in 't~e :L.aue"dau'.
Equations sueh as ·(2-4) ,and (2':',11>; whic.h are used to c1!'l":'
.. .
~o a~ to, yield- the ind.it~a d:l,rec:t1Y 1n inrc:.ger fo~~' iath~r, index'
..u,t).os af the form. (OIi,Ok. 151). are invariably c.a.:f,.c.ul.llted. FurtJ:!er-
.hm' .A ; ..~qDhl. IDkl.·lml! ··,.n .
. T~.n,'b' n~"i.~.Val""nj ;1'."';'P.3i J;!.,g,... ,;,,,...-
108 dtder. of,lIagn,itude to yi.e1d .th~_or~_ere_d.,et .(tIl •.. n, I)'. The pa~r.
of' r~t'~8 ,'(~'; ~), 1s 8ub8eqUe~~i.y c.om;,sred V~~b-'a li8i~~~~ pdi" (111.1 .~, '~j>
j .. g~IL.lU"a.~W.-f~~~ 't~e list ~~ all ~il1~r.,~~~ 8et~•.: (h;~ :-k~'; li)',~' ",
eona14ered". poe'llble to designate ObserVed, Laue reflect"lug' planes. The
-P8~r8 '(mj~.~j; 't8 deten.~ed f~'~' ~he ':('h'" -- k; ,,' 1,; ~~. ~~~ingi~·~_·~he.
\e58~~-'t~'o/I'~:IA.j; lk·/A~-I.' 1~'jA·'I:~~·~ a:cen:~8' ~rd~~. The




"t'..... r-.'''. _ " l' ".Z
.:~(n\;~~~~'~~~:~:'~i::"~,::::u, (~~j);+ .;.c.;)2.b~
- been located, the aet (1l~. n~, 1) :le ·l'e.n.Uled to yield._ ordedna
· eqlliValen~ Ui'te.... Of't~;,":'gU1tude~of the '.~~nt.:to. t,bat·of....
.the set (~Pll, !p
z
l,lp.3 1)'. The ruUlting aet DOW ta~ tb~'.fon.
".- llh/~I. Ik/Bi, 11Ial) vh.U.B';"&.~ u~ poait1V~:1nt~g~~, The'
K,1lle~ "1nd1c.u ~u' f¥ta~ly.:gl\'en by,
(h k 1)'. (B,:i~/~I.s~~·~.Pl) B"lk/~18~~(~2) ·.B'f.~/BI~g~(PJ~)"
., ~2-13),
8gn(pt' • .~ ': ::.~
,~l. P < 0
'" .'.




'.' .~"e value of 'B' ~. tabo t'o b~ t~~ -at,l~~t poa1t1v'~ integer ·Y.1.el.<!iDi "'
. / ..,..;., v"!'u•• ·f?,~. k·... 1 1. <h. up.....,. (2-1.3). " . .J
, #r. ~onve~ C:J:'erk o'f' the •.v.Ulity of lUll!c l~i~e~ •
. .' Q"ig~ 11II10lt the .bo'O~\ procedure ,can "_.cade. ~1 C:~:C:Ulatin&. the.
QgJ.e. c., betwetn tha phDe normal .-perified b7. 'the ind,1c:es through
. .'





:If-t~e v~.lue of , 1!lI~e'ed8 a g1v~t!' er,~:~'.l~"t, ·.~·hen: it c:.n·-~e ·•••UIlIed '
. that l!Xc.ea~1-ve i;rcp1' oeeucced in looat1.llg .pOti. on the La\le ~hoto-'
· graph o~·,~~t ~he t~1~1:'iJ!d~1n8'le.d,ing.'tci:t~.~ a"8umed' ~O~8t10n
c .
..










_ My' algorithm to dec~imneery.t.i'orienutioo by . the
'~tho:d";~t~Hd.~~e ~8t.:filclu.de a f,inlet 11ac of ~~S- 9f-al~~
. H;1ller Uxl.iteJI. The list eMuld "eonta;u all Itta of H:1.U.e.r u.uee.
-.. . ~












. . .~. -
Ust along with. preJ.:l.minal)' ~~~1!aate fOf the .pptop:t.ate ~~t1.01l.
marra:
Ii Uat ot allowed Hiller lndi"eu '~'11 b. generated frOll a
:~~h:h:::';::::~'::,:::'::,;~'1:":::'~;:j~"~d:~::~_
ebnYElrted co lI,eu of integer,ll using. a 'llultlpUcatlve.. cOllstant-_and" the·
~~8_~lt~8'eluieDu~~tlld,and ait"a~tUltlld:ln !,i&n to ~ield ~~ pos:
.8~_\~ ~l'~er ~u:.•rr.n&~nt&. ~1a pr~eci~nl ~.ed~ee,.,elle ~lu;..., of
.. DUllIeric.al d.!ta whl~h lIilllle be ~.Jored whetl theilg6r1t't.. 1,&~ progr'IIII~led
for ~lf!lllent.B:t1on on a computer.
Thc".~nit~al.tri~.~nd .e,rror;. ;r~j~-~ 'of 'sel~ctillg Hiii~.r'
ilidice~ for the fir~t crystal plane, 'under: con~ideratio~ can be
.' , , . . .~. " ... ; ". '(, ',,-
shol'te~e,d by ,ta,1dng.sdvsn~ag;e.0'£ crystal ByDi:netry • .o~y th~..~~rDl. t.o·
'·which the fi,rst pla:ne belongs:must be.specified snd sny indC)[ .assign-
lIIent :ly~~g ~i.thill ·t.h!s fQ~"~lill. g1v~'~ise' to s: s~t"r~';allY eq!-li~~~',',
. . , . - .
: . eq~~l~.t~:Of.,.th~ .plant:,s~ac.i~ ip. d1'ffere~t f~~. s.~Ould bl;'- note~'"
• before, using tepeated n as II. cr~teri.on .for rejecting trial., indices
'~lecte'd for 'a' first erysts.l plane. ~ Indices.·s~Tec~ed for a se'cond
plime, must bE; spec'!-fied ex~etlY.
An .a~gori;thm· for dete~in;ln~ the orie'nts.tion of 'a 1IlOn.oCryBta:(
·of .arbitrary sr=etry from Laue x-ray diftrsction; data- is out,lined in
:::.:::.':::',::::q~:::::L::, :::.:':::\;:;,:::'::'::::la"- ·1
paeka.rd 91325 Il,icrocolilputer. The routine 'W'~is thel). tested and verified
'by ~al~ulat:l.nil· o.riellt~tioU8 (or ~an~cm1Y orie~teil "~8Ilples o~ap
(c~b:l.,c)•.B~~~4 '(~r"h'~rboll~iC) ~nd 'C~S~4 .5H20· ~t~icnni~). .The pr~~r~
Iia~ su.baequently ·peen. tran~bte~ to BAsI~:; for use on. ~ PDP·llnCl·
.. ,.
timeshare computer ·aystem. '" All Laua data ariBing frdm the present
w~rk on 'ice w.as:'analyzed·ustng ~~'e H:P.'·9825 orient.stiOn pr.ogroin.
The program vas alao used extensively in caleulat:i.ng [rystal
"'<ao.''''oo "n'" '" by I.n Ha<e, "~.;.~~7"'"'". "".n' ..M.m,,,'.', U.am.«, of '_'oo""'.n', !OJ... '
S\.··\",~,~~-;-~~~:. --F ... '. -,~~-
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- ,'. or~ent.ati';;;~\fOr_Btil1~~~ "exper1JQentB 'on dope,d argoll' crystals wn'ere.,
in manY·instances; the 8pe~ _and simplicity of ,the" Analysis' i.tere
. _.""., '. 6"-
essential· in dl~t1ngu18hing between cubic and, hexagonal phases.
..S1Jll.1i~rlY, the' ;rl gtaal f~~i.tlt8t'ed analysis '0'£ .C~site Laue photo-
graphs abU'1ne.!. Xconnection with the ~~e'8ent 1~ grain tounda:ry
. ,I,", "-. ',-,"
atudie8 (see Chapter 5) when the :l,.nclt1ent x-ray. bealll''tinteraected botb
" ' . I ..' . . _~ .




2•.2 Analysis of Acoustic Data {tOlD. 1I~8onal MauD.:
. crystals- of lJpiulovn Orientatiolil'
/ .
.,
. Although expliCit. kuow~edge of Ct:l:'8tal' orientstidti. is highly,
de8.~rable ~ interpreting acou,etic data t..o. Yield, ehB~ic,cona,cants;
it,18 not eSlIentll1i when s.oy.talline. me'diliJ,i·,po'.sesses 'hexagonal
8)'m!iletry," Thlis, ,a.c:ouatit dat~ from heJt!l-gonal'me.Jia can be fully -
analyied e.v~ if It .is imprac,t1cal.~i:~'dete['1Jl!nc crysta!' a"rientstion
2PV;1'· ~6 ~.~ coly (2-17).,
"In the."above equ~~~~.~·"P de~te~.tbe d.e.n8ity of the, \Ile4i~ loI:hile. V~
and ~T2.·,denote t~e'V"el~~.i~iea. ~f acOust1-:c ,modes wieh are pr~domlM.ntly
(Z:-lSj
. .... ,
, kl :- ell" ,~·'~44',·. ·.Ki "·~33·.':'.':ciJ.
. . , ,', ','-' :vel~c.1ty. of a ~p"L1:ely t'tanaverse acoustic mod~ with polariiatt'on
.,", ,_..... ..".' .." " " ......- ,," '.'.'
~rth6gon.a~~o, the IIIOde,.w:l:th Vel,ocity. VIZ." ,'( is' the angle betw~en,
the 'soundp~~P4&ati.~!i:di~action and th~ "c axis ~f', the heXagona'l~' ,
. ., ' ..
'ctY~~~l:: ~h~ ii have unlta of pr~asure ~d::ai"e,.~elated·,to, t~e 'f1~'e
. - ,. . .
,pair of the aqWltiona~:{2-15) •. (Z-115) snd· (Z-17). Acous't1c d~ta can':' .
s~~~!~g :Of.';s·~ta~~ua veloc1't~, ~~'!l~u~eme~~s ~l·'.two· i~e~~~d~nt '
sc:oustic 'modee .prO~~g~tin8.in ~ sinSle crystallographic:' d.iiecti~n'- ,
si~ requir~,f f~~ ',~h:r" ~u~p08e. 'Such dats,'will ;es~lt. '~or 9slIP{ei
frOlll Br1.110410 spectroscopic ~ea81;1relll~ntB where. as i8' usually the
'csse; ~re thsri· one' Br1110l;lio ,component i_ observed 00 a si.ogle
<' •• K4· - '[Z(cll' ~>44~ (eli :~. 'c33 :,- 2 ''''44)'::-"" 4(c13 +: C~~)Zl'~
, - [(~3;J ''';''~i'l):'+ i.(cn - c44) (c3·3.~ c44)'~-, 4(';13'·+: Clot/lit


'" ,: .' ..;. '. .
": . ~er~ data of',.·the io~. ~VT~"'·Vi.) ,~r~ to .be ~c:l~ded. ,~ i:.orai
.g~."~qulr~d e:~~, Is .~~enient~l:'d~Hned'~, l·.. ,x~ ~ /~ '~tt).
, .',.: 2:' 2 '. '.: ~, '-
';{ ?tYj) . +'(S5/5~lIj ~j ~ ,(284 -82S~ ~. 53) (Xj-:Yj )
. . .
.-; '[S~(Sl~~ '.:- ,S2'~/ I ·S~ + ~~] l~
I,' . ' ,
·~.in~e .X{halll ?nl~. thr~~ ~nde'~~,tide_~t coeft::leie.ots., ~t l!"'&Jit' I:W,O •~~~r.~.
o~'measurements containing,vTl ~~t ba 1nc1ud,~. ~:l.brig w{~b ~tiy inea9"ur.~-·
lIie.nt:s of ·th~. fori! (V~2' VL)· in order 'to ~ete;m~ne;the' ~1ve.eiast~ ;"c~stanu'- The. de;1.Vatives of <xf ~ x~';' 'arepOt .lfnear ~'the s~
. thereby' ne!=e8sit~'t1ng uae ".o~ '9 mBt1:~ iteration 1tl ~inim1ling x 2.- The
tteration .indicated below (Newton-Rophllon' meth~ in:fiv~'~~":D-
69.' ':." .









'. THE n.UUC 'CONS'UIn'S OF AEl'DICIAUl .
ClOWN l~ snnu CR'f~S. .
." .. ,
Cry"~~ '::;~:::;::~," ~hO ."~"';;;. ~P.C;"'i;bP1:L~':'1••';~;,'· ' .
'of the eli,tie moduli of art:Lfid.l :leI con.:Lllted of l'all ilnflawed >
~noe~~.tlll gJ:own~n a~Y.l1~drk~l ~~t~ cel~:. The'."~~i~· eel; ,~,n< I •
• uodated ..cooii~ ay8~em wer~ ~l~~":l! del1gned ~or .!Iee}n Bi~i,:, . "
lou1.D scattedng atlld:Lee of £roun' cyclohexane and ari described in . .1"
..~~~.~ .~ I p"'bl1eltiO~-a&~~C1aud w:l.t~ "t~~work.·;~ The} .1lI11~~t~ ):
'.. 'b'_~elevallt Phya~cal proputl~:~tv~~ ~ter aod ~YclOh~O: v~.

































. ,'. .. .
stu:lple to, \n,tll~n .abO\1t ..• 5 degrel!. "·The: s4lllple" cell VII8 cOoled" by two
be,ass clips encirciini·'th~ quat.t"'- ~ube ~t ita. bottOm ~nd' at 8 po:I:De,
2 <:Ill abhv~ chi! bor~~•.•~e clip's ·...ere o<;onnecr~d via copper braids ~~
· ,8 ~e~~ci'~iC mod~~e Which."vaa. ':1n . tu:n: cool'ed' b~ wa~er ~low1ng
, .
through an. attached hea'c" sink",
. , -~ . .
diode 'was used to control heStuB on" the top_ am! battOlll'clips througo.
· i '. -'. ,
II feed-back circui'f (LakE!Bhore" ore 500) wh:teh regulated the' remPel"8.~
ture at the bo~tOlll cl£; 1:.., W~th:lD .1°Co.' A,different.ial the~OCOuPle
,~J.s~-tThed to, mensu;e' ~~e t~perlltlire 'd11terence betwee~-'~he to~ snd .:
bottOlll clips. This 'te-tperature.difference and h~nce the rhe~l
. , " -'
gradient along_the cell ",sa tontrolled with. 'potentiometer .which
diV:Lded the ~ate~: .c~rrent 'Upp;y be.tween 'the upper e~d lower ~eeter~.
The absolute temp:e:rat~re, of the .,ample "ll". deter1llined' by,.
calibration"o'f the G,.Aa diode. Dilltilled ;'.i;tez: wall .fro:Ee.n if! the;
'okJple: ceIl and t~.en ~~1ted 'u';'tU the !I0lid-liqUid poundary waEi
. " . " ",'",. .'.
. l~ca,ted IlI1.dvay betw-e~n .~h·e t~' braas~clipa. in the approldl:late region
{ .\ " ..
where Brillouin scattering vas subsequently to 'be observed. The
't~eratu:r~,diff~r~~eebetween ~be tQP an?' botto~ ~li~S 1<Ias set a't -
· .le8~·than .soc wit~ the fOP,' cUp b!1'~ng ;8li8:,htlY War1ll8r." This:/l!lIIpeia-






J .. 0"" ,'. " . .',.- ' '''''',",,'
A temp.e.ratur~_ of -3 C W88, chosen for the a'r:tific~! 'ice >
lIamP1c.B.yaed in ell; .determtnatf.im ,of ':elsBtic mo~uli. The ~;rfn't:1pBl
, . ' " '.
r~ason for chond.llg a s8lllpla tempe~Biure near the heedni point was
to minl.mbe atress resul.ting fr;,tt, -differential the~a:l ~;tra2tion
between the ice crjstal "nd the qUB'fiz cell ,w~li'i.: ,furt1ierilpre~ the
tem:pera~ure cali~tation Vall mo.sc, aecurl1~c near ODC and a value for, "'-
..the"~~f~ac.tive indo:.' of' ice, ~equired 'in ana"lysis- '?f the' Brillouin "....
data, WSIl q~oted f~r _30e; - ..~seleeted .:~8l:lple.. tempera~ure l~y wHhto.
the 'TMg~ of temperatures mo.ac;.fre"quentlY aS90c1atdl with the ·oecur-.
"renee ~f' ice" in the natural envirOTllllent. Thull' direct' ;.xtension of I
the present I.'"esul'tll t,o include natural .i«e i.s ~:1mpl1f1ed.
,.' '.
'Ihe wate~ alllll:pl.es. used io the Rrlll0ui,O meSlluremeOtl! wc~e •
doubly d(stilled 'and bad a eonductiv:l'ty of 1.~7' x lO-~' (nm)-l .snd a
, .'. '
pH 'of 5.9 prior to freez,!ng'" The;, significant ,C0;W-iJctlv~ty (300
t1Jnes gre,8teJ" tl)an, that of me~ted ice samples used in ,elastic lIIoduli
de'~erminatioo, by Danu3S') 8~d a'lightly low pH (pH of ·is.8,for a"8JI.p~e
used by Dantl:-~5) ,were probably due' to an eqUil1br1~.c~uceitt'at~on ~f
.. ... .. . \ ..
~ CO2' dissolved in .the water at atmospheric pre~~ure~ Diaaolve,d gases
.,: . ",
were dearly pres.ent in ~he init1&1 d~at;illed: sample:.' as.. iudic,ated
by the.nUllle~ous .bubbles given off,dllring freezing, Continuous pump-
1118. during t~e free'zing, proc.es6 maintained ~,pressure no't exceeding
. "', . ", eo
the equillbrium'vapou.r pree8!J.re pf lIater above tbe s8lllple,' tbua
'S'ld~~:in th~ rellloval ~f d18'soived ~aa~8. ~E!lY~~i8 of th~ 1Del.t-
.' " '. -'
....8te~.fI'0llI·the ic~;s8Dlplcs ~~B:not attempt~d due-to the'~ very ~i
"' , ", -'





.E!'~cleat~on occurred although th,,: process w&.t!' greatly 8"ccele'tat;ed
. '. . ~. .~hI'Dugh the 1natallati.o~,of B powerful 60 lb;'vihrator ~n rh'e".mount-·
. :1ng ~t8.nd 6UPpo~ting ~~ a~pi.e:.hou8~~·: ,
The 1111t1&1 freedng ·o..f·th~, super,cooled wate~ a8lDp.le yield~d
an ?pUcallx. fiawed polfcr)':atlllline" !~e '~~~l~ fill:Lng t!:le cnt1:r~
." cell,. The "temperature WIU'- than raised to ri~l' 'the freezin8' point 8~d
. ' . .
an~ c~l 't~eratlire w~re the~ .sililultsmioudy re,duc,d ,in gra~ual
steps' c.aus~,:t~e!'ice.' :ryiltal to grow up the. c:ell at the rate of
·a:b~ut..~·_ per.-liO~<V'~~i~~r~h.' l;.he trystsl ~1I checked.
the heater 'cur,rent wa. 'diverte,d entirely to the top heater t!?ereby.
~i~lding a ~;im'dm tberma~ ,grad1~nt aiong. ~he cell; This ca~,aed
'lIle~t1D~ of. ~~~.ent1Te Balllp;Le'excep,t ,for.~ ~yer 'leas than .5 ~
.'thick on the bottOll.windpw 9f the c~ll. T~18 thin iC':",layer va~
annealed' for a time 'per:lod "lOc" lelill trnm. 6 houu until 1.napecd.on
. "
-::t.~'rougb. c~o,sse'~ P01Sr?i~ f~te.r&: ~ndica'ted' t:hst. it,WliS :lllOtIo~~yst~i:..~
line.and freefrOlll' any.viBi1:lle-imperfectionfJ. The thenaal gradient
rperiodiCallY:both viliuall; through croBsed polaroids' an~" by La~e
.' ".
:r:-r~y difiracd.on to .ensure ~~plete absence ,of flaw:a. If flaws
. ' . .;
..appeared, tf~ aampl~ WBS rem,elted a,nd,'the g~O\7th .proced,ure repe8.t.~.d.
\fuM" the .B811ple .te.;"pe~atuJ:"e·reaehed _jOe -and,the therllllil gradl,ent
-reached a pl'edetermined'va,lue con:espond.ing to'a' t'emperature diffe~'­
ence.of lsss than, .SoC betwe~n,thf;'; tOP snd. bottotl.,clipEl, the grovth
" '.
·procedure W~8 eonc.luded. ,J1y':thia t:1io.~ ~ perfectly clear 81ng'1-e-
~ . '-
int~"one 'or more 'plIrts. Good qual1,ty single crystals yielded 0":'81
shaped i.a.ue S~Ot8 ~f, ilppro~:Lmate1y. ~niform :S~Zt1P""'Ac{~rdin8lY; the
~us photogl:~'PhS prO~'i,ded'8 '~'~S.~8. fA..r:;,,~e-lec;t.~ those. C?stals' s~it- :'
able for ,use in ths. Bruiouin scstter:I,Dg,;~er~eUtB. •
. -Spo~ ,poS~dOD8 we~e ._easured. by overlaying t;he p~~~ogra~h8 ,?-th' a'
. ..
The., or;iellta~ion8 of the ice mODocrystalil' were ealc~lated'
"from'~e ph~~ogrepha'uoing, the 1II~~~d8'.deacrib~':I,D CaaPt~r' 2.
crystal filled the entire cell. )
10e. c,y;,ar O,I.nmlon
Laue x-ray diffraction p~otograpb were used to verify the
ciy~t~l q'u~l1ty of the ice" a8lllpl~B and to·.dete~1ue'the orieot~lI:ion
. ,,: --------- ,"". .
of their ci:ya~~ll~graphicaxel in t~e labora.tory f~~ of refereo,!=s.
The ('hoto~raPh9': were obt~'-ined using a Phi'Ups .(M~ '19;~ X~ray ~o1~ce.
8. lead' coi.l:Lma~Or and a PoJ.,aroi~ xR~7 Land diffraction cuera. ':the
:,... '
'x-'ray eounie.i collimator and 'camera we.re al1g'!'ed ~long the ~ie of
ih~ OPtieil.~ aysteDl used t~ collect scat'tered light. ,The' distance
from t.he fUm llu~face i~.t.J:lex-ray' caet'S to the centr,,: of. the
~ '. '.
58I!lP~e cell,Was 8.7 CIIl. . ' . .f








[: ·'-.577-35 '0 ]Q'- 1.15470 l.:~l (3.1)'0 ...;
.' finely iUl"d' I."ecungulal." gl."1d. ,Th~' Cartel!iian ·cool."d1~tea of th~'
'cen'tl."es ·o~·.t~e di#~~~~ed ~pots were th~i-ebY de.te~~ne~, ~o ~1th1r;""iin":.
uncertainty of about .5 1Olll. cor~espond~ng' to an :an~Ula:r u~~e~~a~t:i,~y
o(aboul: .i~•. Tb; re'll;'~r.ed·~~:~ix; ~'(~e.~ ~ec. 2~'1), d~f~.:~:t~
lee crystal attuctureand apecifying"the. orientation of a cartedan
.: , : " , '.' , .. I ' , ,__ :~ ,
. (:~rdlnating system fixedw'lth respect to. the crystailographic axes,'
, V" <ok,n 'io b'<h~ =,d" ,,;,n b.lov. :r '
. The a,bove.Pia,tr:ix .specifiea: hexagonaicryatsl'8~t:u~tur8"dtha.'~/l!", .
r~~:t.~ '~£ 1~629. ~be 'unlt ve~t~rs" i.~ -i'and}, of tne}a~'te8:an.co- .~rdlnate,;y!ltem- fixed:ln the cryai~I,ar.e :no1-'l!'81 to.·tK~'cil.l)O)';¥O) .
and (001)' crystal plan.e," reape~t~vely.
No.!.E.!!lli l~a,t of,. cryata.l foms l.iltel~ to give rise to
0.b6ervab1e·."spots on Laue' diff7~etiori:p-hotosta-Ph~.fr,olll tee ....as avail-
able. The iier. wa~ thu~ creat'ed, by tf1ai ~nd error ~nd is given
bel~., In o~d.el." ~~d'~~~ea~1ng £r.~q:uency of ~~8~~a>t~oJl. fo~a yield-.:
.~D8 observed spota on the 29 analyzed l:aue. pootogtaphe 'obtained from',
4 ~rtific:i.al.lce' crystala were.: {on}, {013~,:{on}.' {123~, (1l2} •.
·{OU}. -{(12)', {oiSh {~IO.}, {UP}.! {l21~. H20}, {l;l32J., fOOl}, {122},
{02S). -{Ill)! j'
'~e, nput·d:tta.f~r'th:.HP.9825 p,,~ram for dete~inlng
'~r;lltal'~r1entat1Qn c'onll1ated of the structUl."e lIlD.~r1x, Q. ,ancl'lbt 'of
.' "'. ' ,. ,.'.
fOns gi~en above, along 'with the distll:nce fro,,: the crylltal 'to- the
.', ~~~a,y..'~~~ a~d 't~e COO;di~te. o(~he:·'~u •. spot..a. '~tPut dat~
:' ",:., ,.
lIe.suremants. ·~ince.a well. detersrl.n!'-'d fit depended on 'a,g~~.'··
., .
for ea~h spot dete,:"",i";~ fr~. the indexing and the ·le.~llt aqwreii r:ota~
t~n"lIllltr.1i.:'\The Eul~r Ilngle1l.66 were define~ "so ·as to parsmet~rize.




rots.ti~n ~hile lead~" 8 an~, l'i un/hsn~ed ..
T:e inc,~dlmt bser beall, us~d for Brillouin· spec.trosc.~py
travell,ed, in the positivI-' direction along ·the laboratory frSllle'z axis
whiie; chs sca~tere~ .11g~t lb~·~rved by the colleeti~·oPtiC:1 trave~led
~~th' th,e above ~s.rs~e~~1zationof R" the aI;igl~ between thi! erY8t~1 ..~
·axis ai;ld the "la:b9ratory ~rame. z axis is. given by e while the !Ingle'·
b'etween the c ax~l! projected on the x-y pl~ne and. they .p:is (c~
ordinates ,deno"te laboratory frame) is g1ven by ¢. lienee, rot~tlon
of i:~e sllilple abou~ the n!s peIllitt~d.'by .the a·p~ar8tus (lsbCll'8toI;Y
c,f·t':;"" ... n:ri~) . Varied' <fIto direct c.orrellpondence',·~th ~e·~nglc; of
t COS~os:t./raJn9coS8dn~ s:lJi4ICos'fll"eos~oIl8sinlii. R ~ .-~OS"'d.~~s1n~~S8~~~ .:-s109s.in~os~,:IIei:~~.1jIs.1n981n8 -eOS4's:uB
. .
eons~st~d ~f t~ le~~t. sq~ares ro"t;;'Uon ~tr:ix, .R;,· defi~ed a~ in
. equS:t~on (~-6') alo~gl.w~ti. a set"of Euler ·~n'~le.. ,ps;~ete'd.'zi~ ~;. a.




d1stribut:l.on of"·y,Vl'lUea. an iDi~ia1'dc~ir1ll:inaticinof -crl~tal o;~enta-
. .
.t:l.~Q.,we.~ ,,!-sed ~.8elec.t1tig ~uJillelluent a~la8' of ro~at1on of the.
8atlpie. '~cll which yielded widely'di... tl'1buted y;I' , .
3;" Optical.Detection and 'Data AC;U:LlI1tion. Systeia
," The ~a9:1.t . layout of' the optical llyat"eIIl "used'1n obtaining" .
Br'1l1ouin 8pe~trll £rolll the"icc"samples 'is i!lul!.tt8ted in Fi;. 3.),.;-
. . . - - ~
The system has been .described in decsq. :I..'" p~eviouB 'publics- 'J ••
tioiu;12,53,54,5S,S6 and hence only a brief d~8cripUon D.t. _the'p~in'd­
,psl ~~J1ilnenta f.~110W~. The, .incident i18ht $~ure.e ~a~ a $1ngle.llIode
argon :ion laser (Specc:8 Physics 165-08)"pr"oviding a power output of ,
abQut lOO"mW at a wavelength, .}., of 5.145·~ 10-7 ~; ·.·~he effective '
"idt~ of the lasu·~:J.ne .,as spprox~telY 5 MHz. ·'Th~ ~ser light
. .
"a8 .focuaefi near the lIcatt.ering ,vol\.lllle in the' ice suple, by ,a, lens
(fo~al length.- 25.4 t ..) 'and'waa d~fiected' upwards through.90o by a
. " ..'
.incident ,b~aDl .,ith the p~int ',in.-the ."~Ple ,being obBij.r:"ed. This
alignment . .,~s c.hec~ed llnd oorrecteq, .f~~, tiJ:ne 'to tiiDe usin~ '8 'thin
card in the positicin normally ,occupied by the sample and defining
.' . - . , , . ..
the a:j<:is of the C?llecting 'optics "it~ a He-Ne laae~ 1?em.: ·passed.
thiough the x-ray I::ollt.mator.:· ,Sl1ght e~ror in th~ pOll1tion1n&,of
the incident beam yielded' a 8r~atiy. reduced,'i.n~ensity of observed
, " " ~ ,
Brillouin BClltterin,g.·
~e augl~' ~ei:v-"'en' the: incident:~ ,and: the ~i. of t.he col:'
lecti.u4 optic,,! ·c.o'r~ellPo~8d t,o. the oUIg1e\brOUgh'~hi~~ t!:'e.'inc:l"dimt "
r
• ,,_, 0 ' •
. ,
bem. 'was..-deviat~d by obaBrVec1.Bdllouiu' sr:'4tt'eiiug'. Thi& ~.ngle. a,
ap~earU:g-in the ~rlllOUin eq~i:~o'~, ~8S ~et 'eq~~~' t~ 90° "by using .. '
• 0lll4ted to be :1.2
, ," "
The ~.1ght scattered' frOlll tho aaDIple.,was collimated by-8 leM .
(focal length ~ 40 em) before being analyzed by.a piezoelectrically
I!I
. . , , • c .' " .
pensaee :fo'[' drift :1n 1~8er fr~quency or Fapry-Pe~.ot pl.at~ sep-arat.ion
'and to maintain' OP~~l~y,parallel Pl~te',ri~gDllleDt f~r 'ind~f1l1ite'>
"' .. ' , " ,'.:: . -,"
t:1I:le periods, . The system ID8de' pClSitile multiday'eontinucua apectral
ace~lat10n t'~e •.
". ," ,'. ,
~cllnned t,ripl.~-pa88 Fabry-Per.o·~ interferometer (Burleigh InactlJll1ent.s.
Inc. llIOdel, RC-llO)", The, ~ngular r~dius of the- cone of light reach~8
the io'cerfer01lleter'W8S limited by an ~perture to a~out '. ')~ •. The ..
interf,{camerer ,'"tillzed ~3% refiee.t'i~ity, plates, flsr. to- wit.bin
.< >./200. 'and typically yielded-a .fi~e8se (i:at~o. ~f free sPectral l'ange
to.'ha~~e~tai tuil'f width) buret c'han 50. The magnitUde. of the
fre~,spectral range (frequeney separation between iuljaeenc orders)
·w:.~ d~,t~~~~".~y.~redlle measurement of ,the.incer·ferollleter· p~ce
~,a'rl!-t~onl,Ztobe 1.~.1~.1.~HZ w~eh un9~rtainty ama.llc.~ d~ •.~, .
The'voltage raiap used to '[epet1.~ive1y sClln the inter~erom"ter:
. .
dl8!lIle~' uW~tich!t-nnel an~lyzer, fnl: data stonge and d:!-SP~Y.'. s~ two
'independent' el,ectl:Onic B~a,bll.1zat:LoD ~y&tema•. : The, respective
Bt;abllfZBti~1I~dulea util1zed negative t'eedba~k dreuitr'y to eOll.-
" . ' . ".-
'was proV1d~d !ly a Burleigh ~nlltrument8 ,Inc. DAS 1 (Data Aequisi~ib?
aci! Stabllbstl~~) aystlelll. The {lAS 'un~t 1nc1utied s' digital aswtoot~
'. , ,..'
waveform generator and' h~gh voltage 8!Jlplifier •. along ,,:ith a 1024
.,-,_.,:....
64
the, fr~que~y of the,6:sl1BIIlltied light.
The 8peetr-~'i data.~~~aee\JICUbt;d in" tl;1e IIlUl.t.i,~~~~'l
.' ,'.' . ( ',". '.".: .
a~lYzer in the,. fot'lll of 'photon' count V'cisl,ls .chllnn~l' numbe;. The
photon- 'eo~i. _C~~~SPQ~ded -to light tr8nsail.tted··~Y·the:lnterfel"OII~ter•
. '. . .. . .
lie'teci:~d'b; ~·.p~otQll1U+tipli~r tUb~ (Irr ~ 130) lI~d pioce~ecd
'~.tirough.an IImPlifiE!t dhcr1m1n.ator' (PAR 1120) •. S~e. Fig'; ", The·
"r", . ,.' ,"
.channel.:' D\1!llber was irnearly related "to the .amplitude afthe .raio:p~
~Vcf!lI1ll_ .and' hence v~ the, separUlan o~ the llabry-P.erot plates to
<Th~ .DAS..8.YSteia. inc:-u~'e~ ClIO 'option:"1 fe~.ti.ire8_~·G6lDe.t~e8' use"ci.
,in ob~lIlqtng pr analydng'.~r1l1oulnspectra ~tODl:lce.,.A segmented -..
,time b~li~ £~ture allowed ~he .dope of. the digital'"rrnap to be
l'e,duced. orr s. set interval.' ~f ~hanne18 therebY, increasing' ap!i!-ctt~l
, ~cC:UlI... lat1on t1ll.e in the interval.by a factor b;etween 2 and 99 rela-
. ti:",~ to ·t~~.r~ining channe'ls. 'An.ar~~~!!tiCmodule incorporating
.iI:'three-point llQIoothing feature alloved silnult'aile,ou8 rea,etting of
. 3.5 ExperiirlentalObservatio'ns'
0\ total'of '30 :BrUlO~in speetra:were ob.l:ained from four ~~!1g1~
.cry8tai~ of art1U~ial lee. The' ~~ec.trBr aeeUlllUl.~:i.~n t~es ....
. a~erage;" aho'ut 6:l!-?~r~ ai:thO~g1"~~ ~pe~'tra '~i;re'a~e~late,d avel: .
. , ".
the .,idtha:of. thetranavei:ae ~rillQ':lin c=po,nencs' teoded'not to
dlUer s1g~ificsntly frOB> this value. The l~ng:l..tudinal co~onent8
we're a~n~tic8ntlY ~roade~ed~ ~owe~ei:,·h.aVing <1d,ths ~a~giU8, ~rOll
· .0.3. to 0.6 G~•. some of the .br.osde.ning was '~ue to the f1~it. r~nge -;/
in acaftarin,i "lI.ngle· for l~ght entering the co~lecting !lptics. 'An
7' at).gular width of 0-5° in ~h~ c'one of'-light ad1ll1tted't?_the coUecting
optice wou"ld account for. a b1~~de,a:~nll, v:t.a· the 'Brllio~:l.n equation"
of IlII)r:thiln O.1,CHz In,t.hl''-lo~itudinalc~PQn~t~. 'PlaW8'in th~'
opt1c18 preced1ng.th~ ,interferometer could cauae a ';:'lder'cone C7f
. .
Th~e effe~t apparently cauied broadeuinll of' the· C:cnaPon~ts ,
. , ' . . . . .
in. allve~.i. sp~ctta,·..he,:,.s th"tn b~t irFegU~~r, film of ,011 acc~uJ.a~.~
. ,".', .' ,.'
The instrumental linewidth was typically about 0.2·GHz and
'the' walis··of·the sample cell .
65.
· time peri~da fixc.ee.dilig ·24 houu'"ln'u,rder to reaolve 10\1. intensity
Br1l10~in cOlilponents acattered by tran8ver~e acOustic lIIpdea in ite..
· -. :. '. . .,.',. ," ....
k.typical' Brillouin apecti:um £1'011I srttficial.ice•. ahowing·s'll three
· .C·OU'Bti.~~~~~nent~' is' ~hO~' i~ F~~. 3.'2." Th~ i~t'~~a1t~: o;.·t~·e ~n-
ehi(ted (leeer)' component tYPicB'll~ exceede'cl .t~t of, the iongitudt-
nal' B,rUlouin ~olllP'onenta, by a rati~ of atK.llt 3'00 'to 1·. 'Thia' hi~h
ratio: waB primarily the result of the inhe.rentlY iow intenBity of
the Brillouin apectrW! of ice. The a~108oua utio in ~he 'Brillouin
epe~trui:t of methanol, obtained using the 118ll1e optical "aetllp', w~a 2 'to
1. ,While'aoOle of the unshift",d light wss undoubtedly. theresuH of
o to' . . .
.Rayleigh scs'ttering 1n icc, the fact t~lIit"the laser bemr. 'trave+.l1ng
in the sam~le was C01Ilpletely lnvi~1ble indic.at~d that the relative
---'-'-'-~<~ontriblltionfroID. Rayl~igh scattering W~8 emaIl. M08t of th~~~un~
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.. :Of:'~h·ll·' t·r(l!l~ver,lIe.c~on~ts. 'aV~:1l81ug ahout 7',0 '~Hi.• ~c~~~ :0%,:
. , ,-,' - - .. -, ,', - , ,
~~, ,t:\B~ectr41 free 'rariae~., .Ke~c.e~~~r8D,sv~,~ae.·~:~~~s,ll:re '... '>'," .'
" aSllod·a't.ed with the more distant' of 'the ~.acfjae~eD;, u~h!fted ~~7' .
pou&DU.
.. heat sink c"a..p~d u8~d'· to pr"I'1/lde rh~riaa",i' ~ont,a.h. '.between· the:, .cell'
"'~ ."a11~ an~~th~:br~~~'cl~ps.ih~~~ '~~oi~~: ~~~·':·c~1.<~ Y~l1'llll,.b':Oade~~
, i~8" ~b~ :;om~~~~tll. "~t' ':~~'i~~.:t ~he: ~pp;~r.e~t inte~i~,y of ~rii,~ou'ln
.: ::::'~'::,::: ,::Z:.:~~l,:::::::::::::::f:· ~::.::::::'::_ ..
. q!lency shift :lIIeaaurements;' ,:The f.i~ w88.r~ov,d !;Iefore 8rOW1ng;:~he .
: ~'~~~~' ,~~. ~~~·fo~r ,i~e ,~ryll,~ri1a a~d 'dij~O~ .~~p~a~: ~~; ~.ec·~; '.~~ ~.
. iIt~·. the".simi1sr;.ty i,;, valUea for th.~·"idth.,! of tbe.'Brillo,u~n and in~tru:­
"mental ,linea ~a '''~ll a8 the."unc~itai:n,~y cau:e~, ~,)""a lIigni~i~llnt,unge
,~n the scattering a081,8 ,lind :the diff1~~~ty ,in,' ~k:i.iig, pre~'ise li~e':.
::::.7::':':::.::1::::',::':::~::'~:;;rt'~i:;~'''h'~'' .
:.' ." ....10.;::':::.:::'::,w::~':2;:':,:::::::':.~:::,:h:m
lIuf.u~ieJltly ';"Elll reaOlvedt~ allOw 'their p~a~ freque'nci;9 tb
detettrd~ed to' within an eat~ted uncertainty of :!;l"ch~nnel.
·~na. ~re~.-a~ect.ral'~ange .-c~~~e.a~onae~,to ll~o4t ':3?o'ch.nrieli;·. thb "'-,iI
. ~:,~ '~'; ,e~ul,:,·alent· to"lin ~iu:'e~~inty,of ':1:,03 -Gil",., in the' frequency' a~lit
"...', ,".
--'~. . ,. '-.. ': . . ' _'._ f,' -'J ~ .• _. _,
.un~b~nged throughout- the .work ,d:'CUIl/led here 8I!d in the following
. cha;pter~. . ,
_~ ~r,ll~.ou·~ .'~p~:i:.;~ fr~ a.rt~~cL1i;·lC.e .·l.DC~uded s" 's!gnifi-
,C4Q.~ baek8~oW1!i compone-D.t··'ri8~g'f~~ II. ~C!IIlpil'lB"tion "of ,8e...er~l












3;6 -De.i:erm~tlort of Eloe.~i:ii:;CQpstllJlt6 an} uDceri:Bi.~~1eB·
k· The 3·O:B~1~.Uiu·spect;a obt~1ne~\:~~'~ ·ai~e,q'YatBi.~· ~f
- art1f:t.cial ;.1ce at _30e. Yielded' 65 Brillouin' frequellc; ~h1ft'-lIIea8ure'-
, '. .," . :"'" ." -",'
I lllen~~. The~e are ta~ulated veuue cryllta~ or!-intat1o~ iI'1 T.~~le 3.1.
Acouaq.c p'r~p~gatl0D v~i.ocit1e8 ",e:e. 'detcrm~~ed" ftam'Cb; freque?CY
,a.Wt __&aur_nCa. via the Br1l1ou~n eq~lO't:1.on lequ.,a"Uon (1-3») _. .
Bente.- v.iuee ~or the three lineal: ~oefflc:LeDt8 f., i/o and"i/a~n:(ati)
we~e requ~r~"i~','t:~~ a~iY8~·.~f the, BrillouiD' dat.~~.
Tbi!".1aaer ~aveieng:th' ~ 'wall. 5.-145 -x If7 m,with negl.igible
un'te:u,1n~Y, :The BellS-tering a~gle.·~·wa~·9r/±.. 2.° Yleldl~ /I val.ue
.. ::.'~:~:::c .:::.·::.:h:;'::~:::"~:;;5:~O:;f:.:::':,:;:'~~o:,
, . '-'",
-l~r j.titf-rpobtion f~cn ~&iue, a:t.ven·,tn" the ·ititern8ti~na.LCdtlc:ll1··
lab~es.Jl -~e ~e:x' Willa u~en.tQ be n. ~ 1.312~± -:001, ~ere tlie
unee~'~a~i~ .':l.~ ~iud.e:~';r~r~lY,~~O,~C~Ullt f~r (the' very sligb't
'bi.~~fringen~e".(;O.'_i.~1~7:±.•~~3. n~. ~_.31J.l.t;'00~3j'of ~gona1
.1~. ~ ~ff,e:et o~ bltefr1~ene'eon ,tbi! -Bt:il1,,!-,~ .Bp~etra IIppe.ared
...~=::::~:~~:::,·:~::;:::t,~: ::':~::O:'::;O~;:::'~:'~'i."d
b,Y ,~.he '-~?Ilat;lon. gtv,en ,below (m ,k 8 units];
(3-3)
The:";f!lo~it:l.!&8 of '~he' three aC?Ulltic :'lIOde~_ in ~gOM~ medi", ar,e
rel.a~·ed ,t~ 4~s1,~~.:. ·~~·prop.~g~iQn.I1:l.~~_Ch'o~!·~'.....an~,.~~e ~l.(I8t1~··
~tant8, c.i.j~ by. ;he ~~U.o~ ~2-15). (2-1~),a~~.Y-17)~ Each
TABLE 3~f
" . ' I,
BRI.Ll.OVul ,SP¢r~SCOPle. DATA ~H, ARTIFICIAL:' ~s£.· _30C-
-Cryatal '"Euier.An&l.~'B (deg.) Y(deg.l Brillouin Pieq\;enCY"~hiftll,'(GlIz)
(i' .. ¢> EI' 1/1 L" T},' T,
60'~ 7 67.. 9
.'
51.5 54.1 13.49
79'.5 6S.l·. '81.•."1 ~7:;? 13.68 7.27'
3S.9 6S.5 81.2 )9,5 .13.'62 6.6~
13.8 68.5 .81.8 26.i' 13.74 6:49 7.24
106.4 68.0 81..2 85."4. 14.00 1.60
,93.8 Y7 •.i: 81.0: 7-7:0 13;68 ' ~.76
4B,7 68.2 '51".6 45.'9 H.34
.2S.'5· "68.0 52:3 .' ~ 3i. 7 13.71 6.56. \'3.5 ,68.7 '.82 • 0 23.9 14.08 6.56
84.9 67.4 51,1 :,70.7
.'
13.56 1.<>4
.,~ 12.8 67.·3 81.8 62.2 13.73 7,40
, 54.~ 6' 67.9 51.7 49;'8' 13.56'




21.6 ·~S.2 82.1 29.2. 13:92 6.61 '7,55
.iOS.2. 68.0 81.0 .84.'7 13;80 6,46
2 197.3' 114.4, 247.0, 24.9 13.98 6.52 ::~:. ~)223~5 \ll~.~ 247.9 40.4 '13,59 6.64
/, 248.4' 115.0 248.0 57.7 "13.52 - 'J-'''-- "...
2~8.0 i15.1" 248,2 64.3 13.64 ,__-:~).2~
..
275~'5 115.,3 ',248.7 7fj •.1 13.81 6.77
3.8 58-.9 248 •.9 . 14.2 14·~5 .6H2
19.6 5S:5 21<9.0 iO'.4 14.14 6.54 La3




. :248.J:, 52.9' ,..,,: 13.51 6.79
'79.9 57.6::.....24·7.5 6;..1 'H.61 "6.81
277.8 95~:I. 9L.'8 ·~9. 7" 13.91
27.7.8 ~8 .. 1 91.8 '89.,7 ·13'.92
287.:6 98.8 92.0, 84.1 .... i3,,~,~ 6.9~
~16-.6 '98.'9 ,:9~'.'3 66.5 13.64 6.83
. . .. ..;',
~he~~ r'';''''f~:'~ £2 'with ff' beiu,g line~r :La ~he'-elutlcJ'corui_tant!l .~d
.f~' be1~ _& '+~d qUlldra~:1C 1n".·th~:elas'tic co'n8tanto. I, ~nf;~ ~a,r~,~8.
Obtai~ed for the 'elastic constanu", by inverting q':15). (2<1.16) a~d'
."
., . ., -. , . ,
(2-17) depelld U~arly. on the den~ity and ~' the ,lIqU.8-:~8 of the llril-
'lo~ln freq,:,eno::y l;l'h1fts. .
Th~ ~e~8ity ,of. .ic~· .t '-Joe W~8 ~.i.en to' ~e' 917.5 ~, ~.5 ·~i~3. '. . ..
bns~d an seve~af val~e8 g1.ven-in :the literature. Th~Be VUiUlli! showed
. '. ",
"lI:' smaU"dE!penC!l7nc~:~.tJie'1lU~~ty.' ~1~1. __ and ~ry,8~a1 qUaiitY,Of a liven
~pt~ and ~ the, oet . of llIea8~r~~t. i. r~:i.~ of ice, d~n81ty
'uiea8'~~~imt,8 .p~10.r t'o 4q," ,,~~.:~l~h a -COfIZlIenj" ?u the~~ 'J'arlabllitY~
. , -' 24 ..
can be fou,nd ~n ,t.he text· by Dorsey. Further. cOIIZents on v8.t~ationa
. in ice dtm,B~tr ~~.~~v~u .~! hnt1 'Me! Gre.gOI&~~9 ~hO &l'gue ~Ila.t
denSity' teOO8.to. -de()IM&e.vtflj ~lllIIple &ge (~'ee ala? Sec::, 'l;3x)',
.. - 43- '.. ': -_: '.' ~-'" ':
Butkovicb. _ however, suggests that ..MIe ·tiny recqgnizable varia- .
. . ... " ' .
..;iOtlB:~iBt:. the ·,density. of 'unifpr.., opticallr ~ha.r ice is'baBically
.....
.constant.
. . :, ,...... , :',' - " :. - 71
~e density value, '1lili'ted ilJ. the ~cerWl.t10n81 Cr1t~cal Tables :
for ~'~e at, POC','ia 916,S'±,5 kg/m3 ,' ~ exper1ment lIt~lizing th~' ,
.. ,--' ': _.• ," . - , '.' 3
B~neen IC~.1:a,l~~:If.~ter,.. Y~l!;~ed,a value ?f_~16'71._~o~.O:/~/III.'f~r tr
d~it)'.~.f, freSbly ,f~rmed piJl:~c_ry",~al1~De ic~ at 0 C.• ~peeif1e
gravity 1Ileil.8~nte (by _raion, in 2, 2; ~-tr1J'lethylpentanc) on
.8~etal ~i$~ ,~~i1tiYf~oct,~'~a~,;. of .~~;e ·.~~e- fi:~ t~' ~~~D~311






FOOR ,ri~I!RMINATIONS OF TuB. DENSITY OP'ICE' Ih













.,'Cdt!':",l e:lUUJl1liatioD ~f ,~vallable' ,
data - ,
.&.naen :l:.:e.' ealo.rimeter




a..bo~e'\o. the v81"ue .app·ropriatc'for ~'30C 'uetng the themal ~ans~n'
d·~~a. ~f. Butkovich7J ' ~ee' ~'l.~tiou ~4-I» ,; '~e density val"ue chosen
for·use in ,the; p~eaent analysis, iric1~des'suf,fic'ient·l,lnce,ttain.tyto
~ .. encompass 'all reli~bi.e pUblisbed lI:easurem~nts. The vallie ill bi8lle'd
slight'lt above the me~o 'of the values 'io TA~le 3.2 'io vi.ell of 'the
obaer:vatioD of Dant~ ~od .<;regor~39 reg~~~in~ t~~ 'gi:~~te~ density of
..fteaMy f~t1Il~d ice aamples.
The :1£)% uoc~rt,u.i,llty allQlled '~~ ~he denaity Qf ice, combined',
lIith the above. dete1'lll1ned. lIn~ertaintle~ in acatie~ing ,,:ngle aud'
~ef~~~tlv~,)ipde"i yielded ·~'''syat~tfc.'~n~ertaintY'Of'± :41~ 'In
.' '2, ,:',", .
.' yalues ?f rN. and ~ente iO'vlI11,1es of .the daatic. consta~t8,detet,-
~~ned 'from th"e .. ,~t~louln ,d_au:., Furth~r" (noDsyetetiitic) uncerta.inty
. ' '. "
. in the elast:t,c COMtauta reou1ted from enor.-1n the m;ea8ur~nt of"
Brillouin f~e'l.uen"cy ilhifts, 8~lght,.VSx:~~~~om"io,the scatteriqg' a~gle -
',' .. ' .: ... , .,;., '.
spec~c?py ~o have.·thi!: fol:F,ilng 'fs:lU~s. The ~c.~tt~l~ty has b~en
d:lvid.ed·:,li:lto ita nonsY8'~ema,tlc:and systeinad.c· cOlll~n~hts•.
'11 ·'136,96 "om!'~12''; 69'.66 i :50i' , •
,.~0, -,., 56~~.'.,',~, ;',~7'1." ',: •._<10••..6.. ±.' .411)N/i.2,.
C33 ··147.02·± .2p1 , '




. fit to tha' 65 1r:U1ouJ.!1 frequeocy shift. __lIrelll~D~' lined 111 Table.
3.1. The rel.evmt a_.~red erroJO ;~:.)i··.. .u dd"irled iII .qWl;~
. In the a.bov~··equat~Oit'.:de.":t~.the ~cit.l.ll~~.0.£ fre::e,. 8~1f~'
,.~."u~eme.llt.8•. :.I-S 18·~ nUUlber ,of d~~ree8 of t.rJed~. nk . de~tn
...... the. k"~~ lIle~8u#td' freqlll'!.n~y shitt' 'WhU~ neale • ~enotn' fre~U~ney:













~O<S •. "'~t~'>:~p,<~' we<'-"V<d!, I"to ~~~,~P"'b~
..~,'
.'~. . . . .
.~C.tloa of tbe (lye e.lutio:: eon(lta~t... ~e PrOgy-, hAd toe.~ "~ed:
prev1oud,.~ln tbl ~"4 'of JrtllOl,lb dau from several heUgO~
... . .".. ;4··"·
lIU,b~taDCu aDc; ".~ d...er~ed ~ :~~ !bes~s by 1.and~r. .Its pr1.Dd-
C I _pal feak~u lnel~eCl alllOd:1fiecf Newf~RaP~D.i.teritwn.-for.("~
i thfi! .::~roi of' the ii:rl,t d~ivUive.._ofl; dona with In all;&lyt1C .
.'!.'"j .~ ~outlq8 for' "datln1dnh;; the ProPa&o.tl0tl· ~f error~ The ei;or ~y~i..' ..
\I I ' . '," ieq1,i:L;~ i.II!lI.8oM.~le ~It~tel ~~;'t'~~ V~l~.':Of th~•.t.~~rci d'evta-"
<1:~ ,',. ;,:'~~:~E::f:~::::::~:i:~~:::1::i~:~'::~:~::;2~:t:'un: .
··'.·····."1['\,,
~:-: ........ '-, .
"':. :... ::-:",;-
'-'iJ'~.,~,---;.,..,....:.."...",..,.,,-"'7 .,=,=",~.,,....c.-r,==_ - " '






" • .'"J : . ... -'.
first of these cOlllpr1a1ng apectra fr01ll the first ice crystal, snd
. '. .. ,"
the 8!!cond· c~pria;Lug speetra' frO'J> t"be thre~' 8uhsaqllen~ crystals.
VariatiOrts in scatter'fog angle Cll1.lSed" by the 011' Ullil mentioned-,in
../ '.' . '.. :. "
the previ0U:B: ae.eri0J:!. yielded 8igni~icantly in.cre.aaed.. error in fre.-
queney ,shifts dc:tcrmfncd. fJ;OIll the' firat "c.rYacal".
. -. '
," ~,e:8.t8nd:rd .. ?ev·:i.a:~~OIl1l in/he f;e'lUency: shift ~~a,8uiem~ntB2'
w~re calcJated eJlIpirically-, using': t!:'a .aestheiesl cr~teJ::ion' that X
have Il~ ~~C.~~t1on v~~ue ·o~. un~~j.when' a~;: a ,- -one..,8t·a~dsr~'.,de~18~
Uno. A aeplll'll,te ,fit was required· for data frOD. each of the t~o
. ','
"the':~la~,i:ic ~ropert1e8 ~f i~e and' h~~~ee, ~re.'UB~.l~ lIub8.eqU~n~ .
.gr·~phlcal: ~(llIIp~r180ns of.. th~ '~~lt:f,C propert:1es ·o'f.. arilf1c~i.;,lce
.~th·' ~~BO' c;f' _th~ natufal '~ce samples 'dl:cu8sea In' tbe tOl,i~W'l~k









,-, ~·:.:~.~;L<{,~~" t~~Q>l(Ui,,;tA;j;L __ f;•.,11'~~~:~:·"
, .
..-'









...·1 ......... 0; •
". ~.
: ~_~g. 1.3. ~at..·f~r; a~tiff.~ia1: 1'1:.8 .'t -3Q~. ~/Ieured 'Br1l1'~~~
,fi,queue>, shift,.-n.(l!'ldlceud by croBses) i1l)d c:alcu- '"
. latll!d fr.queDcY,·8h~ft~ (indicated by 80~1d curves}, .
veulJ8 .ch"a angle. "( tietween the crystal- Co .(Lexllgonal)'
ur. and the direction of- BoundJ propegat1oD•. He1ghts .
of vfilnic:al,. bara "lrUilca:te ~lrlc81 .riDdaed· dev1.a;'
tilm, 1n fuqueo.cy·ehtft measurement,. Co,1rves' '.
spec1!bd bYle.ast equates elastic constanta-via
,eqWlt1~ (2..,.1.5) (1.), .equatiOD (2-16)(TZ) and eqU8tioD
























1I :II ...,." . II ill.". _ I@.' ....
" 6RltMIf"·. iDEEREESl .














TIlE ELASTIC ·CONStANTS OF NATURALLY
.occuiRmt( ICE', SAMPLES
· . .' -' .
· con1;.inu.ing ·...ith t~e 'present '~rk., Pro_lon~ed anne"a1~,ng.a't' .the freez-
1ilg,polnt 'j.;;e i:,ed~ced ·impurity. conce!1trat~oD8 :l.n lil!Iltwai:~r from
monoc~sta1l!l ',of Menilenh8;1l. ~~e-~ to·le--:eli -reseinbiin.8 those'in dis':
t:l.ll~d, ...a~er.!5 ~Dce~:crYst.31 ·'l.~l.itY anil8~e ,are ~he pd!,c~psl ';
fa~toi:a d:l.8t1ng~:l.Sti1ng Jo:fendenhall'ice frOll the arti~:l.c~l '~ce 's8Ilples
.~sed 1-n thelir·1l10~in,~eru.eI!ot_dellcd.bed in 'the I?uv:l.ous c~pter.
· A'_~~~.~~d t~& of gl~~ilil,it8~ t¥~ '~roDl,a.lI~ice:b8~~:.w~.~ aelected fo~.
.~ae,,;_n a/~_meaaUI"al~n~8 ~~8If-lt8 noted 111 Sec:.. 6.1} ,but ...a8 not
~\Ibjellt to -detat,led ,5tudY-.
.' The ·thr~e types ~~' Datural~y occurring, lc~ aampull chos.en
"/;tJfor detailed atudY represent three wil1cly differing ~nVit~tDlle~tB'of
" :Lee fo~t:L.OIi •. These ~nv1;Onincnt8. gls"Clai.. ' freeh' ·....~ter lake and
oCe8n, y:i.el~ a'near llItlXimUlli range In WaC!!f·ilur{ty.'and c.rY8t~i.growth
conditions: thereby f.ac.:l.l1~at:Lng'·Ukelyob~er-vat1cn of &~y varla~'
t~~n8 .fu elllll..tic p~o~r~ieli'!lJDO~gnatu~81 ice .seplcs. ," .
The glacial' fce slUIpie was taken froef.the Hengenhal~ Gi.der
:In lli~~. _.The Meud:Uhall'~~'~ t~erate"glac.:l.e£ pr~'iding' ideal.'
· :'C~~d·l~iOU~:f?r. tbc'grO!iCh and 8ub6e~uen~' annealing ~i larg~ uut.lawed.
· ~' .:- - . . . , - ,-
ice .lr.Onocryat818':-~,FOl: ehh. r.easoD, ea.rnplee of _Mendenhall .:Lce Mve :







," .-.' . '.'
tce c~8~1 growth condi.t:~ :n 'the.·f~e$h lIat~:.:.~~~
environment a're.c~na1'dersbIY*,re cooPI~ thsn those. 'wc:i~ti~' in •
. :,' ".-:. ....
~f. t.n:ipurity iool 1s Inhib.tted ,at teltper~t:urel 81gnif~¢l,\ntiy below th,1!.
. '. . "
freezing PC!~nt, 1'he Br1l1011in,expei1J:lent, on lake ice was und.ert~ken
to !i.ete~,ine wbether the nou-'i.deai\ry8ta~ ~ro'wth cond1.t1onli in, the
~r~ah" water' lake: 'envi~ol\lll.e~t laCl~ifia~ the 'elastic' ~~oPJ'r~.ie80~iake .
ice relatlv.e to ~hose ot, gIsela! ";lee. .
the"higb concentration of diallO~~ed 1iDpu"r:l,ti~s i~·tc~n tster
giv.e ~i~e .to ·i,:-", cnsul growth cOD~iit~ons verY:~iffe,re':'"t frem those
, • I , ", "," " 'I'·
~r~8ent in any fre~h vater envi.ronment,· Siliee 8everal,,~ypea,,?f
ilIPu~ity .iOns are p'rellerit irl.e~nc@ntrai:101lll,far eXee:~1ng t~8e whi~~.
ClIy be :diaperaed' lln:Uomly within' j:he ice crY9tal.a. the' freezing'
. , . . " .
procc~a is ac:tomp!lDied by the· el[~u18i<!n of these ',lima to. regioDa
Which, Move n~~ 1IOIidif1ed. ~e reau~ting aub8t~n~_e la. hete~Ogenou~,~
,e~naiat1Dg of r~glon:8 ~f :Lee i.nter.ap'~r8ed'with'air ~ubb1ea ~itd ''-:
iiqu:1.d'1neluaioDI conta:Ln:lng ~once~trated'd1ailol'!.ed., and; at' i~e:r
\ ' \ :.,., ': "", .',
, . t~poe:uturea precipitated•. ~ut:1.~;U,' .,A ~rill6~~ ..Bpe~tr~acoP.:l..e .
dete~t:1.0n·~f'the e1aati~ ~iuH"'o! l~c~".B~pgren~lY hOmcigeneo~a.
,--'..,-~"'--,-,--__~.., ~L . '_:.._.~_,
... : .. jl/··/- .... - :."
, ;'.~.. .',
.' reg_l~~S: in ~; (~. ice i1.jPle VlI9, ~ndertaken t~ fa~Al1~ate ~e~laD~.e ",
futu.J::e analysis. of chee18Btl~ properties pi BEls ice in cerilla of- the'
>_':l,a~t1c.prOPll!rtle'" of .ri ice ~t.,:~ 'Rn~ a -dist.r'lbU~l~ 0; g.as~cius
snd l1quid lnClu8~~n8. ..:' . _.~. . J " .:..-/
SampJ,ell 0.£ "Mende~ha~l l~e --:ere pr~vldl!d by,th\ Cold RegioDS: ."
. R.ese,:rCh and EDg1riee~ ~abor~~~~ ~clUiELf ~·Ha·~bV~r-~. ~N~ ~~lIhire.
The allllple.~ w:et'8·collect~<I·in·the s~~ of 1965' a~ 8~o,:ed a,t. -:::35°C,
u~ti~.S~pt.~b·er 1979; ~hereujlOn 'th~y ,were a.hipped: by:~;Lr ~o St::;:'
J~h~~-8'16.':8n :~naui.ai:e~· bo~ con'ta~nln~ 8ev~r~i·lt~lo'S~~e of b~oketi.
ie~' £9r 't~~~l'bal1aa~•. >rt~oug~.tlia ~1Jli~- t~e~jlture o~~ ~he
..;. a~lea' in ttans~~. !'las ~t' det.erm1n,~d; thetr,ilry' a~rf~cell' lit the t:Ur.e '
. of arrival :~ndic"lIted tii!J:t:~hiil' ~eiDperatur~ 'waa b::1~ '-O~C'" Pending
th~1r' "use' ~ri. ~b~'Srll~u1n eJ:per1lllen,t the' samp~es lltire' ~t~red for.. <
o'~e."·mOD.t,h in. a':ehest '~r~~'zer a~' app~o'ii.mat·el~ ,.:z;9c.
A i.llk~ ie~; B·~~~.W~{obt.lliD.ed"~r~ p·.,~~y·.~'P'?I1~f, ·:~a.t'. St., ..
"J~1iO'8, f~r,'u8e in· the llrll~ouin exP8·r1m~Dt.&.' 'The '8~pill '1018& taken
fr~ .the '40 .~ thi~li:.· ice 'c.ov~.~ near th~ ~iddie ~f tJi~ bke! U8~~ a~ ,
i~e ~~ge~'-~n,~:_ 8~W t·~·. c:'~t ~- 10= :~Y, ~~"dJep'reda~~Ula~
bloek'.:"PO~lOw~·c.?lj.ect;l.~oP ~'l~i:e Febr~ry 1979.: the a:amp.1e ~~ .
. stond,. p~ain8 ita use Oil? t~ ,Br~llQuin exPerime~t;" f9~ .-f1v~ '~tittio
:',
.: ~z
·.i.d-r~b.ruary 1980, tbe ~~e ilu ~~oi~ .It:;.17 "lie: ·foJ,,,b~Ur ~.
1IlCII'Ith8 "'h;l- in tr~lt 'to,CllR.E1....d aUbnqu~tli.",~·a ItO~ed .It···
_28.9°(: for abo~t three ..nthS' prior .to ".1~ ;ahlpped··tq St:- John's •.
. . .' . ~
• TIie 'lIe~'hod IIf ahipmeot "'u lIU1llir to that iii·"' fck tbe Meridemball ,
. , .. . .... ,.
ice exCl!l't that." the trand\: tti:ae. p,earin& 2.4 hou". '''' I~t
:·lOll&er•.~verthe1UI. lce"!Ch1~I.~S~d fo'r tbonlll b~~t'·a·djsce:~t: to.
-. ,. . . .. "
tbe i~ple did Got luau. indicating;' tIYt the" aaDPl~ t~~r·~tur•. ~'p?D
arrival. wal le~than .~Oc-. 'While awaitilll 1~" u.e' :1.n the Brl~o~in .






S~le pr~plt..t:i.~D .Io~. De,c:lpt~o:u' , ~ , 3.',i
Su11 irregu~r auplel yith volUllle. l.o.. tbaD :5 em alld. DO
.. '. - ,... - ,
.J.J.ne.jr d1melldon. gT~toJ:.,~ i ClII weJ:e util1.zeCl tn the 'rilio..lD
,=::;~::~F::';~~;:::::::.~~=t::~:,·.,
'JIIo.~or 0.:" .bart' blOlol".i' verI! genera),l, r~u1.red to ~.tract OIl!. •
;<! t;~~~:~:;;:~::~::~=::.';":::.::!.:;,~"':~~ .'. /'
• " tbe ~le to b. ate ted '" the B.r1l10u1.A ecattertng· app~rat:u8, ~
W!l~llIthod.it .:Lni,' .I_it ~l.~ of.:~~U~.I~ ICe~OUl.~. -
".,·t~:~;~::4,~:~~~t::~~t:~.:::k:I~:~;:~n/' ",
,':::'1.' :,::::':.::::~::~::,::' o:T.:r:.,:~·~.:"
o:ceurr~}ut ~en ~b... v.:e'-tl9~ '~ N.leque.,at. ~Ua1 ~,eet~~'








~Eln:lr-nat~ 1;'11 chip wa~ u-ued 1D -liquid Fr~n 114· ".' /-
.", .(C2 C:2-V4) .1Id V1.l~Y;~KCt~ throulh ero..ed ~larol.!!. f(lr,~~"_"_I_
beJOTa..'b~in8'~ed for BrlllOUln-S1!~OP)''' FreoQ.114.b .,"{.
:c.ibie. ",1l~ ~atft.~a.a~bollin~ ~illt o~.40.S.and-·bU" a ~drlJe-!' •
t:1v~ indj ..teh1n8.tba~ of.iee. It~~e th~ ....de poaai.ble deta/ued ..
~.ua1~1nSpec:t~op of .aapl~. "lth_h1g~y 1ne.&ular.•u;h.ce.s....... \ .
. F~~t~rmore. ~~.~poiatl~o f:olll sample. .~...~Fn.on'-H~ ~ePt t'~lt ..
surfs(:eB ~rcim' reaching th,e lIoelthlg poln.t during brief perlod~ of.
,. 'h8nd~~nl in "0;0'" telllPerat-.u.r~:81r. CrB'~k·.·. bubbl~"801~d lnc~l~l'on~':
other optical ap:rh.c:tiOn~ and .cr)'s'ul l,ra1n bo~nd&:r1e•. were note~
..' .
'-ill the count! of the visual. in8p~c;tion.. Accordingly, only 'those
, , .... .






The bulk .alpl.. and;: conseqden.tl". ~be .elec~ed ~rldD&_.
plea of Mend.enhdl ice vere _nocrynal11na and. coo:iflletely free ot
. 'obsernble .op~ic.l iaj)erf._ctiClD!. In contrast. the i,ul~ e...ple. of
'lalu! 1ee cOD~Dad all' bUb~l~. d.bPeiftd throUll;iout itlli voJ:"-.
HoIIevl!'r, thelf! were Mt uni{o~y dlltrlbutad but wera copcentr'fted
'., .
. .' . .
in .boruaDtal layer.,. pres~b.l" corre.po~1ng to inrervll1a of ra~id.
freed.n&:,. !he vorld:ng sUl}'le w~ chipped ~roe a layer of -.1~
. . I _.' .
'. ·bubble denaity ,!bout ~ CIII frO*' the.bottOQ of th~ buIll; "mille and
~ . , , " ..
included DO. "bible dr bubbles. The' "lIpl••ppe.red clear .nd of
'. . \..' .
good optical ~l.i·ty. IIlthough ~oo.e. f~~;"er. p:.eUDt .•~,_~1.denced..
b~ OCCl:!8i~al br1Sttt- BC.a~.~e.~~~ from. ~l~f'" along the P~th of the·
"'-~~ ... 'oou..d ".00< baa. o..' •.on 'dLlo.,.·.p.ob.o••opy . Th. ·• ..,1. v••





:.The bUlk.-samp~e ~~ sea ice.cOnta~ned 4 h~~d~IUIity of tiny
'" " '. ,
'air .bubbles and other optical f~llwa lIL8k1ng it ,trana!ud!nt even .when
viewed in 6ec~ion:8 .O~lY O.Slcm thick. ? C!j,.~er::'a~ion ~hrou8!t c'roaa.ed~ 'J
pola~oid ~ilter~, ,1l108t samplell ch1,pped frO,m th~ bulk appea~ed poly-:- ,-:--..:::_._
crY8tallin~"dtb grains of m:l.li~tre d1menll1ona 'but, in_llome cases;
.inc.~udiP.(tti~t of 'the 8~plefj uoe~ for B~HIOUi~ il~e/O'IlCoPY' the
obaerva'tion~'were·ambiguClU9. Br'fue inc'ludon'; l'oUtd not be visually
'"'- '"":},
~. 0~' ~'\\ ~ '
. _.' i',.. :r~.~8ed 'polaroid'" .and d1Vid~n8 the vo'iuaoe of the lIlUUPl~ in the
~;""~"'\.'.""" ", ~pprox~te ratio l:J:.·:'Th~ gpa~!bound~):Y waa.lnVl'8iMI!,1~_or,d~~
.:.:'~ .li~ht;,8:nd did ri6t"appeat to ,Bcatter ,1~~l!r\Yadia.t~. ,~t~ p:,:-a~n~1!
,-",-,-~ was neglected in t,he.llrlli.ou:j.n scatter;lnS_OIeaaurclllents by chooBing
.~~~h~_ scatterlng .vol~1! to lie 'in 'the 1ars,;r, lOOoC:Crystal, 8: <f.ew milli-
;'et~"'s .h~.!t:..gr~in bo~.~ary. ,,"EaCh of 8ev~e~~·-tM.P8 extr...acte~.·.f.rCf.;l
• . 'the' .ie.1! near the oelected Salllp1:e li'ere.Aound to be b:i.cryaralline or
- I \ -. .
polY,crY8~alllne.' This indicated, that cryatal-·g"tllins ,in the I"egion
. frem' ';hich the "8~ple ,walJ taken had linear "dime.nsiOJ?-s averaging 1 cD!
4.3· Apparat~a fo~ Hou;il18 Natural-Samples
·r
The, appat'atus lor t,~e Brillouin spectro'scopie dete~~nation
~f the e.ia!ltic lI?duli of ,natur81 ice s8lllplea condated 'of the' ~_P~i:-
..cal '!letup 'deacribed in Chapter J' toget.her with a, ap~cia~ly .deSigned
slllllple 'housing and ~OOl~og a.y8~em. The fllllRJlle ~u~ln8 was b.uilt to' , .
. acc~ate' GlIlllll ice. chiP~ of arbitrary shape therebY' 'mtnfllli.z:[ng
. ,
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:' t,!s:ei 'rad£~ti~_~, and' to select' sp~dfi~ """""" '6i"•."j:~''','".'·· ..
"-';'-:'",," .: ... ' ....-. . ,
.~·:etero,~;:::~r:::t::·:i~a~~res of, ~~e sampIe iiou~l~·r.' ~r"~ 'il~'U~~~~tt:ct-
:~n F~g: ,-4."2.:·:·cooi~nS ~~!l··~~~p.~r~ttire. co'n'troi ,'~e~~"~rov~J'~d h~';~\1tCC',
:~::::~:::::n::i:::;:;:iE:~~:::;;:~~:::~:~~:::::i::;;::rf:t::
" "~~e co~per p'l:~e' ~'e~~i~~.ins .the ~~~ '~:~'ye~~- 'or nio~ul~~ "
. " ' , ' .- ','-, ' '.", , I
<I :'t~mp"tD.tii~e neilr the: 'desir"d terope'r"tu~,,' of 'th"
";::::'::;':::;1::::::-':::':;::-:":::::::'::':':'::r::::~~~''-'~'-'--,~
















~~~~ct~at~ons In.'~~Ple.C,~per~tur~ w~,re, ~ue s1Jl(lst. entirely .t~.
change'!' ,in t?e te:ap.eratllre of t~e cooling water and seldom ~?eeded
0.50 over '2'4 hours.": Manual adju,8tment.s' to t.ht;, eUr1;:ent 8upply~n,!.,t.he
. .
. innel" ~ therm<)ele~tr1c IIOd!i1e _.::ompeos8ted 'for telllperatllre drift and
.oalnt~1ned the saalple te~pe~a:ture within'" ~8ng~. of ±O.2.° during, .
aveetralllccumulation.
Thermal coo"taCt- between the ice chi'\> "suap?rided In the sample'
'c"e11 'and tht: cell walla was p~ovldei by tll-e liquid in Wi1ch"the
~acPle was:iinmersed. The appropriate, :!J!z:lersion l~uid was selected
. . - . -. '.
on ,the, basis of aevecal required phyaical,' properties" These included
OPtical transparency, minimal absorpt.ion or scattcring of x-rays,
immiscibility ';ith water, ~ -refractive Welt . ltlltC:h1,ng that of ice
. .
\' sSlIlpletempersture. The 'liquicl, 1.:2~c;lichloro~e"tr4f1~oroet.hs~e·
(Freon 114), met ,all requirements ~ith the exception· of x;-ray. tr~m8_ '
pHreI!-cy ~ncl hente 'was ue'~ .in some of .the.";ork on ses·· ice where Laue
. , ;. , '. .
.clif,~rac.tio~' p'hot?raPhS' wer~ n~t ,required. In a1i,:.other 'work~ a
bl:~nded. hydrOearllrn-flU?rOcar"bon lrlxt.ure wss used .. for ,s8mP.l~ iIlmer-
sian .. The liqufd~, Z;,Z;;.,)imethylpropane (ncopenane) ~nd perfluorp:""
M"et·hylc.yclohexane ~ad ref~actlye:'ind~ces of l'~348n '(Sodium ~·une•.
6°C) ~ncl ,1'.28S71 ,~~O'dll£1 ~', line, -l70~~ a~d ~tched 'the refractive
in~ex of i<;e, 1.309 '(sOdiUlll DUne. OoC) ';hen~ended' ~~ the ~stfo
5:8, respect:l.vely,
The ice ~a.ple and. surrounding 'Uquid 'were housed 1n II
pre~:Laio'n' re~~ang\ll8r: optical ce~l fabricated ~folll S'pec'troal1 t,o










. : 8ea.i~d by II. tapeted url!.'n ...topp~~ which in. turn wsa penetrated by
thre~"e~;centrlC: acainlellll. sceei· t'~be8 (see Fig. q'.'2) .. All gaps were
fiile~\Wlth AP.iuon', gr~'~e'~~. "in~te .evapo~at~On of the' 1Il1i1Ier~1.0n .
"'0';':\ The h1'hU~Olo<ll",of o~,eo..oe ",«,'< <o,e"'o",o-
.' \ ".' ,," .'. "
'merhylcyc'lohexane led to '8 chunge in ,the concentration ratio of the
• 't\l?"' li~Ui~\ and hence 'co a Change' in ';'ef~active ~'nd'eJC',~f significant
\ 000 00 \ • 0
~vaporadon \ere ,~ll(Ned·to occur. erad~al e.~a~rati_O,1l r~aUlt~n~'f~.QKI
an impedect "seal a~ the top .ofche cell. 80m-aCmeS neceultated' <;hllng-'
\
ilig the'1JmI,era1.0n U.q\1id at ",eakly.lntervalll:
The' 'aSS~bl);' ~t th.e ,r,op of. the cel4'permit'ted ~apld ln8ert1o~
of" t~e lce"lnl;o>~~e_cell ~and sUba~quent ral~i~ arre-rowering of the'
8U1ple _and' rotatio'it of the sample by mee8ured '8lIIOunta 'about 8 vetdcal
o ( 0 •
ax~B.· the thiIl ind~foa1;edl'teelwlr~a holdin~ .the, ,~ple appiied
min~,l at~~88 to, the\~~~ aod did oot significantly .o~atruct oPti~al~ .
acce8~. The'~1t~B ~.er\ -a:ade to grip or r~lea8e.the S8lllpl~ by trana-,
~a.ting the inne~oBt .Bt,\inles. i1teel tube ,relati~e to t~e' adjacent
ooooeo«', 'obe. 0 " ~
'0 0 0 \ 0 • i
Thermal contact bet?een the uter cell "alIa and' the' adjacent
c:opp~'~ encloaure "as 'lDaint~ined'with eat a~nk compound \,w~ile ail'
. other thermal cokeetion~·",~.e soldeied. The oute~ hOUS~ng WaB made
o 0 0
reiative'lY 41rtigbt but .was n'Qt dea1gn~d t~ withsta~!1 a~apher1t;
\ , . .
pr~J!lsure and hence ~a8 not. eV8~~ted' Moil!ture aC.ClJ:lulau\o'n On .~he.
interQ-a1 cold surface, \I~S preve~ted ,by a cootinuoua flow of vaporized
ltq~~d nitrOgen, thr~~h .~ha.en,cio~?re at th" rat~ 'of abo~'~ ,5 l1..t~e,·
. Pier, .lIlt.oute. This precaution WaS n'~ce88itated. by the tendency of pre-
",dipitated moi8t.~re to l"apidly clou.d\the·optic:iIl audacea of- the




. therlel~i:i:..ric ·~ui~B. A qU~'r;i'_ b,ott,~ pla~e allcwe,d the inc1d~Dt.,
laaerjbel,lil>:.to "enter the enclosure. wbil~.'8c:attere.d ~~gh~ .uiud".
thro'~~h'a i.7 em diainete.i:·h~le drilled 1~ the ~ide. of ' the copper
oute~ hl?UBi.~g. T.hi_~ hole. and a 1 CUI. dla:net~t x~~ay access bo~e
dril1led on" the opposite side. c'f the cy~ind~~c~l·~~uoing.w~recovere~
wit~ Hyl~r 8h~ets 1;o:yieici-'an airtight" 9eal. ~tiUe providi~8 high
optical and "x-r;llY tranaparericy.
r " . .
'; . T~e-:outer.hO~Sitl;85ia~ ,~uBPended of' a ·.~eal r.od .snchon,d t,o
the lab0t;atory .be~ch by wsy of ?-o. x - y translation stage. The
L _ .. .;".. •,.~ t;i~'la;10n, lIeage viis ~a~ to _make slII811 .Illeaau.red ~dj\l.tme"nu to the.
~l P"?,s1tion !If the sample tela-rive to the. detectinll. OPt~C8.• ''Ple. '~~~a1jUStl:le:"t8 lay in the' plane"no~~' t.~ the' ci.irecti~·~f t'he' 8ca't.~ '.
tIred ligb.!: .,reC,eived bytbe dete.cting ,optics and had s range l1ld.ted
only by the dimenlJ"iona of the lf881ple. UllIIleasured-colrae adjustmenU.
i~ 'tbe~'positio~ of the. sample along the direc;tion .oi the acattered'
-1-- _ _ _ -, -
light, ~ere ~de by slidin, the ~ .., y translation s,uge slong the
optical ~~ac.k. to "il'ich it "a9'~attscJ:Led. It Wal thereby P08~ible to
c~oose an arb~trary scstter~ilg volume.. withi~ an ic~' ~aa1ple. Thi..
capabllity-"waa useful ',in. the_ lake ice experiJllent. a~ usential, -1-1:1
tbe.~rk on'sea ice.
4.4 Optical A11giuRent
Optical alig~?t of 'the' S8mfle ceH' was ~eC:eBsary i~ ,.o,r~er
to ,":o8u're knowledge of,the Bri1lO~in scaftering gcOmetry. the bottOlll
.... , . . '. '. /
of the' cell WIlS made perpendicular to the ~c:Ldent laser beam. u!l'1ng
the, ref1ec~iOn of th~ 'beam'frOlll the cell bO~~OIl to' indicate 'l11gn-:-.





rn Qrder tOlll8Xbin' the·1utensity.of ob~e'[Ved llril1:"ouin
sc.att,er1.~g,~.~;e ~~ide~'~ ~.se~ ·bU.~'WD.. ]l~~iu..oned so..a~.. ~o·.P~e:--,
c-1.Be'iy 1.~teisect tile axi.s of the 'detecting optics'," The pos1.tio~ing
'~ail ~Ilt~:£e~ 'out,'-by f~·t'8t.'mn8J.~,~1~g.· the S~Plel'hOU81.?8'to a P~~.t
'W'he~e ,i:.ll~, incident. beam IIIh.sed ':he ~ce sample s~,spended in the"celi
and,travelled instead t~rou8h the surrounding fiuld. -' T~ bcat:l ~·aa.
the~ ~learly vi8:Lbl~ ~o the ey~ d'ue .to r~lat1.~elY,intenli8Rayleigh
s~tter1ng by the ·fluid. Next~' th~'be~ waB, translated in ~he.plan_e ,~
•I, .
~Ortlll1' t'o the 1UI.1.a of th....de,tecting.opl:ies. u~t:11 ~he longitu·din.ol com-
ponents :1n -t~e Brillou1.~ spe,ctrUl!': of the 'l1qui,d' reacile,d 1IIB,,:1.mUD .
1.nt~sity:' 'ihe" s~le hous~ng was then ,t~a!181ated ~ack to S, pol1jt'
whete the....r:ibserv~d B.cattering volulll': lay \/1th1.n ·the :1ce sBlliple, The
. ".,." .
, advanta.§~·· in" using the' Bdllou·1.n lipectni.. Qf, ·th~ U~u:!-d' to .indicate .
precise PO~itici~i'~gpf the ,incident b~ re~ul,ted from.• the b'eii~r
.':th~ io tq I r"t1.~ ~'. ttl;<! intensity 0.( the long~~Ud1.nSlllr!iio,~in
,. "". ," ,.', ',.
cOl:lpOnen1= 1:n the liquid relative to that in ice, As well,.a weak 'or
n0I!uiaterit Ilr,illouin apectrw;' ":Iil opt1.cally f1awed rillt~ral ·icc did
.. ..
,,?-ot necessarily indicate aproper poa1.tioning of the illcident: hem
. '". . '.
but. 'r~ther wn; ~ften due to'ob'struction of the incident or scattered
light.
TwO c~ponenta were added to the optical BystClll describe~ .in
..Chapte~ 3 to ~rove.t.he "spab:Uit'y o.f ·thf! By~tell for. "(esolv:lng
Brillouin_spectra ill optically flBlied SlllIples. :Firstly, a 1 mil r
, ~i81lletet', ape,~t>~t"e w~s plBced ().~ t~~:1~ of t'he dete~t111g OP"tiC:~~




Both tbe'Mendehhall.lce lltU,plep and the lalui ice'e8lllp).efrOin
,/:1
/ "
l1~b't~ a~ttefe,d b~ flaw~ill. the 8a~ple. r~~hfnB tne detecCOf an~,
,.:::~;=::d.:: ::::::.:~:t~::<::::<:~:::::,:;:::.:~~c;:;::::::
". ,8 .2 _ thick para1-1el 8-:i~:e~, ,gla:B~ plate waa, so,Inetimea lllSert~d' ~u the
.(Pa-.th of ~h~ scattered 1:l.ght, adj~_cent to. th~' aaDlple bou&fng._. _The
plate.vas "aJ,igned perpendi.clll:'r to 'th'e Bc~ttered li.~ht and then
..':" ro~ated abo,:,t an Wli.8·n~.~f· ~~. the. pl~ne:of: IIc8tt~r:tt;~. theU;' tj.~B­
,lating the 'Teston ?f'~bBervationt'io"g·.t~e path.of t~~ i,ne.1d~nt ii.Sht.
An optica.1 flaw obstructing the: inciden~. be<J!ll. gene.ral-ly, caused a
. lIIolllOi!ncBry. Burge.'in the intendty of Bcat~er~d' ....;lght reathing. the> - "
'dc;~eetor ,as' tbe ~1a~e "<I;S g;iduallY ~tllted thry~~·~he·.or·lent~,t.ion·.a~·
\/h:l.ch..the fl.aw ~d the region' of .ob8ervat~,f-~tnctded.~"tAj~ord~Ogl!.,
'th,e 8c~ttering ~Ol,umB.~is chosen .to, l1e 'bel~ any Optica~ fl'a.... ;0 the
pa.th 'of the incident beaD" With the exception o{ thOBe points Doted.
o ~ I - ' ': "0' , •• ' ..;.
! abo,ve. the optical, eysC8!U•. 0J:'ti~l alignment 'proceduJ:B and ge..,:,-ere1:
method fo~ obtaini:ng'epec~r~.dated·ld·,n~c. ch~nge. .8'I'precia~iy·~etwee.n
,/':'.. " ' .. . .....
the Brl~.16uin: ';Xper:l,Jllellt 01). natur<!~.'lce aod, the' experiDeot' on 8nlH..-
.c1~1 i.~e d~8cuaeed ill c"he prevlou~ 'cbapte;·.
,<" " .





. or 95~:co~rei!aua IWit~ h~~~_'r~llOl~U:ri &i:f~~(I\li~' 8peetr~~" ?:'h~__ ~pettr~ :~'tr~ .
t1Pic~tli"bt.i.lned. 1"? tb.'.! lntet'V~18 of ..rhlQ order'.of; 8: few:ho"rs .~nd
.hO"'e(! ~he longitudinal and uay one or borl1 tranav~rBe Brillquin
comli'0nen~8. The res.uHing freq\l~c)r mift data·wer.e.an~ly~ed to yield
tbe, ela8tlt~lj;oU$t:lD.ts '~sing the. proc.e<l.ure.a t"~tUne:~. in ·t:h~, PU.Vl.oull
'~h&pf~~
.' LaU~ Pho~ograPh8.~:tom th:' Sa.,ple"s' -o~ Me~denltall ~C:"~~ P&dd~'.~:
.,:1:':::i:~:,:h:,::~:::'.::';;,::,':;';nU::;':,:::'m:::~:~.::·. f ~.
"The"La~e "phoroguph f~~ P;"c!JiY'~. 1'o'nd ice shpllil Bp~ts ,of 'S~l&ht:lY Ius
t:egulaz: ahap!, ane!" as 'well al:<~8 a' few a.nan .~;.'o~~. fo:~ed i>; .tne:x;raY.
beaDl '~r~'Zing. an" adj~een~ crystal. grai~'" . The Phot~~r~PhS all,own w~e
readfly analyzed UaiDg th~, technique. '.of 'Chapter 2. to y:1.eli:i Cry~t'al •
". ,.- .,.. ."'., ., .
orientation and are typical of the _sarin .0£' Laue photogr~pha tak....n to'
. . ',. : . .




.. ' , .' ' .
. A~t~nuat1on of -the x-:ra:r beam ~Y,th~."I8,i18.of.the sa:aple.~1!11·and b~ '.





Of':IJ:~:iD.~~tural ~'!1~~. At t~ratllru ?eare.t the"-.!uq:





:Spcr~.iD&"tlDe dt!pell~ence due to such ·'Proe..... .I. eryllU.l _u.l.1n&
and the -.1&ration ~f 1mpudtit!s. Local propercy'-el1£:leatioo" reault-
ing fE·a.· the w.~ of lc~ by optical' ab'aoipt.ion 'alOng 'the. ~tb of
tb: incident' laser· beam'~'.alao lnc;re... ~ l1kel~~ a~ ~~Pl.
. t~pertl.ture IlpptOllehed OOC. The8~ co·nsid_eratl~nl.w.rrBrited.aalIltt!n.m:. ", ..
:~, . of the temperature" 'Of' the aamp~e~ 'used in the p~en.t ·~~Yest~g8t.ion.at 1~:" .
:,:::::::;:'::.:~::::;:'::::::: :::::.::~::: :::::'::" ::.~,;; :
l~or·tcte~.·to .co~..pon~ t~~ ~ ra~~a of te:.perat\l~es U8i~'g nan~:835 .
. . t.elIIperature corJ:'ectioo eoefficients. Thit proee4ute ~s been used in ..
Chaptn 6. to cOlllp&r~ the _~rt'..ent8 tn. arHfic1al lee at ':'30C ·wit.h 1 ...
tho.e.~-_tur.l ic:a at _160c •. The. unc:ertainty 1D s~le 't~erature:
in the present Ujtuc:e 14S esttEated ~o k. :1:. SO dua mainly ~o unc:er~
. tainty ~in tber.J.ator ~~r.tj,on•.
: (iU) HrU1ouio.Spe<:.trs . •
A typ'1c:.a.l JriHoui.n apeetn:.. hOll a slllqlle 0"£ Mendenhall ic:e
, - . .
is shown 'in Fig. 4.'. The UDshlIted c:etIt'!:al cOIIponent 1fl about 150
a~ut_ avense tor th~ Meooe:mall,lee-, waa somewhat inaaller than "the
, ", - -
a~logous utio u.uany Obtained 'in Br"1l1ouin apectra -fram ar'tUic:ial
~of the sample c:ell along ~th ita recta.nsu,lar ahape proba1l1y ~c:oun.ted























The separation of 'the plates 'in' the F.~~'Y-""'~'"",,,~f.'~'.;',
'", " "
was left' unc:hang~d, throughout all phases' f;'f
the free spectI'II1'I:snge remn:U;ed at li.,iol
moun~e~ in the, !,·ppsratu~.
. ",' .1ndd~';t: iaser beam w-as c.~lIpletel)', 11'v1s:Hile ..w~th,ln t,he i!=e 8~ple
,lOlnd"'W~~ tefl~ct'~~ al':'~8t i:liiaper_c.ep'tib~)' by .the b~undarY' h,etween the
. Big~1f:i.cantly,'ln tha'Mllndenliall,lce I~OID. thoae meaaured,in,~'h~
,. ;, ",,' ", ,,' , " .,'
',!!rtific.inl icc;- samples.: The: instrumental !inewid.th' ~n the: ,sPc:¢tt'um ':
ill~strate:~"'ln Fig. 4.4 is 'about O:.2S:GH>; while, t;h~ longitu'dina-l and,
." ..,', ,\ ' "'~
tran8yerse COlllponents had appro;l<ima:te"linew!dths of 0.35 GH>; snd .':' \
0.25 eHz: 'rCllP,C~~i~~lY, A:llio 'X 'interference ~ilter cen:trcd,"nt ,the
laser frequency 'was placed, in t~~.path of the scattered light to
block ,the very broad' aod"rehtively ,1"nt~mse R4msri eompon"";'t:in the
Mende~:hall'1ce spe{~ra. ~~ r~in;ng.~lat'ba~kgrO~nd'had 'an i~ten-
'~h~ per uni~ fr'e~u'enc/averag'ln'~iI.~OUr-,25,% o{~'hat 4ue' t;~lI~i~L~d,~
. ~cnrterlng _'';'t ~he p~ak of the: 1O~g1tudinlll coJiponenta,
A total of 18 llrillouin IIpectl:a were 'obtained 'fr~li t..-o c.rys~~li'
~fHende~hall ice. N~ effort-w,s!" ~d~ ,i:~tnc: ~he c~at~lll s,t'any·"
particular cryatallographic orientation. The mounting of the firat
'; " ' ",,',,: 0
cryatal reaulted in'ita c, axla meMog an sng1e'"e: ,of 78, with 'the
direCtiO~, ~:f. the ~nc1den.t laset"b'e:a-r~d S~baeqU~,~t,~otat1o abou~
the vertical axis pctlll1t;tcd 'by the apparatus yielded,a'goo distri-
bution in,'v.a1ues of' the yo~i.e ;;(see's~~. 3.3) '.': ,This firs crystal"
, .'.:' ~: ',,':
yielded .rive lIrUlouin, spectra dur,ing, the Beven-:~ay p~l'i it was
~f t1).e ·p~rt..laliY eva.pora.·ted'·1JiImeJ:sJ~ 'Uqu'id ~nci wall repla~ed by a'
.\B,B.C~~?, C~8~B'~ wlt.~.itB .<!!X~ ~k~~ an angle of abo~.t,·7~.O'-Wit.~'~t~~' '_.,
'~nc1,~e~t·l:!elllldirec·don.:· Afte~ Y1eldiD~ three B~ll1ouin SpeCtra thi-a :':
. ·1~Y8tal·wa.a ,reVlount.ed ....ith' e, ''"',680 ., The" aecond. c~st~l waa houaed i.n
"~r.:::::::;'::y'2:::'::~~::: ,r::,::::'::::,::::'::.:h:::
,c, .,,::~;do;:::~::';:\:P:::::,::'::n::.:::t:::::~;:':':':~l- ",',
one)of IB Bri,l1outn Bpectra. In 10 of the spectra, both transverse"'
< COUl~~n.ell:6 fwer/observe'f. InclUding'ihe 1~'~8i~~inal ~~?nint8'.~
t~t~l of 45, Brlllo,ui~ fn':quency. shift, ~e8BUremcntB wer~ ob·tllined.
These ap.pear'~ Table,'''.:l. The ~at~ted 8t~nd.a-rd dev.iari~n in the





-' Elastic.consi:an'ts':were le8st-aql!-Bres fitted to.·the data. in .
.. 'Ia.bJ,e. q·.i uslTl$ the Fo~TRAN p~ogra'm ·r.efer~e~' '~o 'in Chap~er"3. ~h~
re-sulting frequency shUt (SOU~d velocity) VII. :.'Y eUr':'eB' are sh~ 't~
Fig', .4,5, '~£ore calculad.ng ,the elIi8t.1~ c~n,8t.ani:8, it. w88'nece9!'sry
to spe~'1£Y'vBlues for the .d.ena1~y.' p. and. refrac.~ive index, ,n, of
Memi.enhallc ice at ':'16oC. Preci~'e lIIeasur~~'nta 'of the d.entity. of 11 J
.' . . .
..:::':: 'to c,or,~e8Pond to a t~e·r.8;fure of ~3.~O~':. ~tet~ell ~n'avera8e d~nBi~Y"
of 917,,18 kg/Jl.3., ·.The linear thet1ll.Bl' expan,iori cbeff1cien~s of several
.' . 73 '.
types of i-ce were meaaUl:ed by But.kevich and ave'raged to yield' an
'e'ciua~iori'for the' ex~~n8ti,~n cOeffklent' 'o,ver \tbe tel:iperature' range 'OOt























maximum' standard d,e"ia~ion in values '~f the .linear thermll,l expans~on
-- .coefficient" given' by the- expces9ion from Butkovich43 "1~a.ding to· equ~­
~on (4-'1) 1S' ±l.S%. ,Hence ~n u~~rttl1nty ~f :1'.03 ·ki/~3. -i.~ th~ ~~i.:...'
c~iat'ed de'n~~I;y.of H~n~enhall ice 'at -l6°c: results fr01ll-~he a~plica-
· ~i~n ~~ equation .c.4-ij' i~ 'c.or-re~t~g:th·e·densitY from _3.So~. ,:A fi~l
c,!ntribut1o~, to th~. ~rror in the d,ensity ce~tll,hQm un~e~tainty.Of
· i.-sOc, 'in the i:empe~~ture of th~)cc. sample. This gives .cise t~':sn
.' ~cet.ta1nty of :i.os ~3 in d~n8it·:r. Cam1l1~~ng th~ foui- statiati-'
!='aliy inde~enden~ 'erroc"terms noted 'abo~e y'ield-' ~ ,value ,of' ~19.10·
.... ' "'" J '...'. - -, .' ,.,' .
:1~,lO 1<&/m, .J~c ~~ .4en~ltY Ofl~~ Mendenhall ice samples used 1;n
the pc~sent del;endnaU'on of 'elastic lIIOduli.. i
The valu~'fot' tlle ce'fc~ttive inaex of-ice ~t .,.30"stat~ in
. '!'
Chop,,,',.,, n', 1.312' .003. ri' w"u••'wh~· .ott.;", ~'ng 'h.'
112~·:~·.Pb~ [1 +, L57fX: 10-4T' ~). 778 x '~O~7'I,2'
. .".. ,. .. "'. .(4-1)
.' ,", .'+ .S'.8SC),.x "iO-,91)· -" 1. i?~.. x 1,0-
1
1
°1'4 l. " .-'.l·
I~::eqUatiO~ (4-1) .. p- de:oie-s ·de~fty.• · p' 'denO~~8' ~he- den~~~; it"OO~' ':nd
· "'1 .:8 ~ne.:.t~p~ra~ure in degr~~8 ~],fJiuJ "'~co~dlngi;. th'e val~~"qLte~
:'a~Vll! ~o.r:·~ho·dcnaltY oiHenden~Hic:eat' _3:SoC'wa'i'found '~(r (:'0;re8'7'
~'~d io:.s dens~ty ;;f 9;9~lO. kgl;/.at~ _16°C.'
, Th~ il.nce~~intY_:i~ ~~nSl~Y':'dete~lnatt,n"f~< indi~1du:al f;~,-.
plea" of- ~ndenhal1 ~~e lias eBtimat'~d by. Butk~.ich4)'- to'be ,:t.OZl kg/m~.
· However,' the·-'~plr1cal. standard d~Vlat1~n<l~ the density measurClllents
: ,,\' fr0!l t'~e ,+1 apparentl'y perfect mdnOCryat~l'S wss ±.056 'kgI1ll3ind1c~tirig
· a small but 'lieasuc~ble,diff"eceT\ce in ~~B~ty'~ th~ samp,lu •. '~he
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'11. ·".6. :'rUlou.1Jl fRCI\lell.e1 ~r _nu'y fo; lu. lc.~ at
-16'1(. Bdpu: of nrtic:al bara 1.Dd1cat. at.andard






























'il ~ 138,76 ±.""1' ":~: ': .. ?::: ~:::: J;;:o~,; ,:~%):/.1




';~e ~~ry p~or PPtic.i:l.' ~~.'~ery5t~;LICgi~PhlC·q~lit~·~'~·ihe"'!Je.~
. ice' s8~~i~' nee'e.Sa1~8te.d'sub8ta~ti~i .Chan~u i~, .the:pr~e~d~t:e~ for'"the
" i~q~:l.s1Cion:"and ~~dY8b. of, I!rUiOU~:data. 'x-:r~y, c;~e~ta't!cn8'(:Ould:
riOt .be cbt~iDed for .ani of .tlie- \(ir.iOUS· c:rY8tai-llt~s'(:o~~rising the ..
:p..4
'. ., "
'tt;licatte-.:ed...the !I)c~dent ,light .. '
~t.~l' f:Lnd!~ a. SUffie:~ntlY. e~e.or''P.~t.~ fo.r the.~~~~,tdc~t.:be.cm.:.'.
the optical de,tection .systell vas,usl!d to lIonttor the .intenottyof
When the Ptlth of the ,incident be8lll ber:ween the po~rit. 'of
entry 'i~ta-the-ice's~e;a~d th~"reg!oD'of Ob~c~st~on sppe~r~~:
.' . . " .., ~ . . . .
.' . '.
v~lUme~onst8ted 'of translating t.he 'sOlllple. in t~e."plsne 'normal til
...~be· :l;ncid'eot iaser.~e8lll u~ttl.Viauai ·inspe.ction· sh~ed ~'~"at· t~e b~~'
'was penl,ltrattos a~' least'~ few lIl1n~tres"~rito: the'~ampIe bef-~r~
lI~"rtJ~~.. 8. 'major' ~~tica~' ·flaw ....The f1,ret major. fl~~ .~~ ~Jte. pa~li ,of
.the'-be8m.was tn'.most cases r~adi1y noted .by the 'brilliance·.....ith whlch
'.' , " ': .' ' . .- . ..'. , " ~'. .
. ~atb. ~f either' the inC,i.dent.or.scottered liljlh~_ --:ao obstructed .by an






















































































I~' ~6~t Brillouin spectra fr;;m 'ae'a ice, the 'itneirldths of th"e"·
., ~ " ',", .
and ,in art.lficla~ 1<;e. "In-some. cases,; however, the longitudinal
- . component~ were" not~.ceabiy broad~~. This eff~~~'waa pr~bably due'
. .', .~--,' .: ::, ';.' ,," .
· t.o minor _optic~llllS inc.he "reg100.,.0£- scatte~ing which diff.W1ed
',eit;.he~CidEm~bell1ll.0r th~' ~one.o·f ·sca.tt,e~ed.l1ght capabJ,e of
· being rece.ived by the detocting oPti~s~' In ~thn'p'ase'--l~ght sc~~-
sl~iUc8nt eu~at~~~'in the backgro~~_ spec't~~"~~ the nelghbOl.lr-
, ; ...hC:Od. of ,the ~riliol!lD,co~ponent:'s., often· u:a~1ng ac~~rate'-f~eq~~iiC;
r
. .
tared 'through an increased range. at' angl~B ";ould re,a:ch ~he: dl1-tecting
~:..- OPt.1C~ 'giVing r'~Be ·(.ccor·d~~ 1;0..t~e ,B~1l10~ equ'~t1onf to' bro~dlmed
compo~entB. Those· spectra' sho....ing significantly br?li.dened longitud1.:",
. ..
·nal co~onentll invarisb1y. Possessed i1uch lQWer ·tlian 'norJll41- ratios of .
, " " /
'the intensity of" the .Br~llou'in p,ellQ ,re1il.i:1ve to, the intensi'cy o~ ,'the
, unshifted llc6tte~ed 'light. The'. instrumental and longitud:l.na1 1ine-
'" , .,;"
4',7 \/eni then obtained from' the 'se.cond sample.' F~r}h,es~.. sp~c;\ra;
tPc. optica.l .setup· remained uochnngell from the setup use;d' for l!~~den-
., ,~, 0 . ,'.'
h"a1l ice except t;~tlthe 100 A 1nterferellce f11t'r:....a8 removed from
.'
.'I
\ the path of the scattered light. Since a dgni!ic.ant portion of the ' J
background. origlna1:ed from sources other than Ramao scat,tering aOf .
-:>".,/. \,~~,
respectively •
. '..... . \ '
A ·total',of.23 Br,illo~in ,8Jl!'!ctra, .of sea 'ice were;)obtained from
tWo samPles. The first 8ampl~ mounted' in tb~ apparatu~"ylc1ded on!!
spect= before beilJg r~epillce" due,t? exceaBive difficulty. in o~~ain:- "
ing subsequen~ spectra. S;b: spectra' s:l.mllar to tha,t shown in Fig.
1
__~"-__._..._. ,-c1s:--j--.~. .- ...
. .. - ..." ". '-'1
henc'e lay ¥:Lthio th.~ blndpall$ 'of the filcer, the' background reduction
~aa: ~~t' ,~u~fi~~en~' ~o ~bm~~nllAt~..~~r rhe·.'~ve;~~l: \08~ o~:-?:c~tter~d
. .. ~. :
. ~ Bri.l,.~ouio.: ape.ctrUlll, fr~1I1 !i~.lI i'ce coU::M n~t "be :1nclud,ed i~':rhe analY-:-.
. ilia h:'8.ding to tlJe deteim:L~at1~n,of the 'elalitic con,rants.} . In the'
three pass mode; backiround'clIrVature,'ofteo completely obscured tile '1"
__--'-;.c..c-,---.; ..
'enhanced resolution as desc~ibed abovll.
/.
. ' '"
..~;.~cli~~ out whe'n cre~~enc.y' !Ih1f~ .Ile:asu.r~'ents 'of ",pshifted. an~
downshift~d Brll1.ouili,·~omponentB in the. sace. ,5.pe.ctr;l order wJ!rll
, ' '
. " ..' ,
ave-raged together. This averaging wall; J.1ot JlOElaible whe~ tOlllpOnenC8
'were resol~~d onl~ onee within an order. Hence. -a lyst8ll&tic. error'
:'In '<o,.".lY-'ihift- ......_~h" ch,id.."." wb.n ~...." ..c:w... "





for .the:spece.IllIIl shown' in' F~.• 4.7~ .Abou~ 80% of the :.i:oUl 8.eeumui~-_.








14,006 6.~51 277.09 ·l.o.• 86 76.-7
200 Cri'ata1:
u.. 775. 6'.913 - .26~ 67.50 .59;4
13.592 6.758 260.95 "64 ..5'1 47 •.3
'p;S93 6.910 ,272.63 67.44 65.3.
13.9~2 .6.904 274.95 6?33 68.2
13.86.7 6.619" .7.522 271.61'.61,.88 79.~2 n.3
·.~3.53~ .'6.~71 258.92 64.76 47.,5
"'-
13.663 6.760 26~. 68
I
64.55 46.2,
13.747 6:756 266.9~ 64.47 38.7 "
"!?804 6.658 7;667 269.15' 62.61' 83.03 35.5.:
'13 ~ 927 6.955 " 273.97 68.33 Ii7 ~ 1 '~"
14.0~8 6.976' 279_.5~ 68.74 .' _~4.5·
-
13"r:63. 6.840 -/ 263 ..68 66.08 50.8
Il.981 6.,!42 .276.10 68.9.7 69:8
• ·~1·0.13" 6.691 ;'-7.367 277:36 .63.24 76.~6 27.0·
" 13.9~5 6.759 274. ~8 64.53 . 72';4
i4.035 6.942 ( - 27,8.36 ~8.~!__. -, : :, .72~,5;"l3.927~ <t.6.·991 273.97 ) 69.03 fi9.1
13.709 6.764 7.843 :265.46 ~4.62 8,6.89 42.2
,13.618. .' 6;'83.7 , . 261..~5 . 66~ 03 - 48;8
14.028 . 6.831
.:'\77.96 '65.91.: 7~.5 "
ll.9.~i .I 6.867 276 ..10 66.'61
"
-71.9
13.916 '7.,079. 273.54 ,=-.: .' '70.78 ,:.' 67.~~.
~,
..•. ._ .. J
125,'
,.',
_progr",Y'" ;~fe~~ed 'to'i,n' ~p:ter 2: Th'~ qui..nti.tie.S~·L~•.·T~~ ~nd '702 2 .",:
.:. are ..squill:~ £n(q~c';l:; shift: data' incorp~;~ting the' lineal: -~~e~f_1<:1e'nts
". ,in th:-" ~~.ll~OUi~. eqUB:i:i.~;""·.~~~ir ~.~:<~tCh_.thO~~ 9f.,~~'~ 'elBS,ttc ,"
constan,t~.. Vllo1,!e~ ~o.:.. V......TL., a~~ T~ • are.~caltUl~ted "by -mul,ttplytng
.~h.e._a.qUare~:::Wthe.·re8P-eC~ive,,~riJ..IoU~n:requency ;h:l.fU. ~', ~1
:°7""_ - -.- a.n.d'!1r·2\y·.p;\~i2\'l2,!~.n2(ci/2).:, "These, .~a.llie:s w~re_ th~n"~'"U~8ti~ut~d '
-. ,",':, , ,,",directlY for X Bnd Yd:-fined 8S in' ~quation~--rt20) or,:(2-24)'~rld
:-", :, -' '::.,' :~ he~~e 'w~re ~8ed in :1!~':~U8t~ng the 'sclo' ~~U~llije4 et~;or ten;. X.'l. ":d'e'f~ned
0' '.' in equatiQnfI (2-25) apd tZ-27)., .: ! ~
The 50 lIJ"ilio~in freque~~y .shift lllessui:~ep.ts indica.ted ,in (
Table.4.3 ~iel~~ f9"paitS an~ 'f·o~r'tr:i.Pl~~ ~f ~;,::~t~~ ;';~10~ii:y ,'"1:
, -mea8uremen"tS·;~f.·the tOni. described' 'in Se~tion 2".2'-' 'Each' triple wa~
broken down ~to .i:.bree: pai'rs which were individually weighted at 2/3
·.foJ" ~c}~8ion ~~\~~:;:~~~~rmi~ition of 'th~' elasti~.:~o~l!ltaDts. All
·:Z·oth~r·pai~8''i''eregiven unit w~~gh,t;. The'els8tic 60nsrants \/ere then
\ . . ",.
calduiated using the'- 'lilethcids of Sec.' 2. 2.;;
. '", . '.
Ac~ur8t~ .y~lues ·~o.uid not b.e ~bta'iried f'or.:·e1the.: .the densi:ty
o,r the ie£~a&:tii..,.e ,index 0,£ B,ca iee. ~e~ce the'~a,l~es were 8~t·.equill·
to those used in the. ,!-nl!-ly8is of the Brlliauin data f:rOm lake ice'.
. .
'. Th~ une~rtainti~s in. the:~e:~alueS,~_'l}I.,l~ngrith '~~e: u~"'ertll1nty in
. the scattering a~gl~. Whi,~h cOlIhined ·~o. to,tsl .4% in the' case of




. . .1,...." ,.. ' : .......... li~ ...
The e1asti~ eon,stantsdetermined' ~or: ioeal ••appai:~tly
.' " .
oi"25'detarmi~~iona of':that ·~iaStic. con8tlint~ ih';: nUl!l.eric&~ 'er,:o~
. a~~lY8ia. not' only· yielded. est~~es'fei~\the.·8t8~ard deviationll:' ::rut
, also'.Y1eld,~d further ,informat~n on the proba~U~ty.distribution.s
.of'·the values'-for the' el!,stic. conatanta. In.partfc~~r. a s~8Dlf;lcant
Iltatisticsl biall in the ~st~tes f~~ each of three'of' the '"issUc'
"" . '.' ,,' .', ,.'
with mean zero ~nd standard deviation ± .03 GHz was added to each of
t~e"59, freqUenci;,"shi.f~ meaa'~~ementa.Usted in 1,lIble 4:'3. '~e u....c~r­
t~inty in an individual elastic.. constClDt. was tllen t~ken :3P .~~ .the
square root" of the empirieai,,'seeond 'moment ~;'b~t the mean of. the "set
"n • 142."" 4'8%}
e12 .. 73 2 ± 6.9%
_ 8 2
c13 .. 59.5 ± 2.5~ x 10 Nip
c33 .. 1474±l.4% • I
9-44" 298±l.1'%
"e~e~n'ation .o'~ the preipagat'ion:~~',e·r~or·.t~~~ughthe' tran8f'o~,t'iona
.. glveh :l~. Sec: 2.2 .waa inherently compleX and lay outBid:c the. scope of
::'the"j>rese~t ~rk., I '" . , .
~. .' ..~e numer~c~~...eHor Call:ul~t:lon '!".aa. bas,~d On :25 .~~I!uter:'.,·
s;t.mulated repetitions llf the process of detet1llin:lng the.e],aatic co'p.-.




. i .., .~
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. Th~ above ruuIn ~lY t;':~ .th~ ~~.tuI;O=a~iOfUl·used in'
, C;:~l.<:ur.t~ the ela.tic: ~O!I.lIt.~1t~ 't~~'lUllIte unb1&&ed error" :1n SOUM ".'
.. .ve~~ty _a....._O:u trite' biased. ~~Ut.i~ valu.. for ihe'-:f~l
re~ultll. MOre apacit1(:ally. the. Valuell decel'lUned fO,t cll ilnd e 12
" , . '.
~re- likely to' be high. the value det~rid.ned for ~J3 Is ~kelY to ~
l~ ~l1e the '~pected 'V.l~ea of.cn'an,! c"4 are likdy unb~~ed.
'. These' ob8erv~tlon.'should be noted. when' cOlIparing' the elastic: co";'"
~t~nt'~ detertl1.n~d .for .~. ie'e ':'~~h: tho~e, ~etenlined for 'the freab":'
, ,
'the need ~'or apRlie.tion"of the'~ethod9 of' Sec. "1;.2. While the :: .. . .
method; c;"f an~ly~i8 ;~ .the. fresh -,:,ate~l~.·e d~t~ ~y abo hav:e. indu~ed.•..w.~~.t<':."",.c~~~:"
~:laa ~D ~h'. ,u;pec~.tl0n v~lue8 for eli .elastiC" ~on8ta~r•• th~ effec;t '" .' •
would undoubtedly be ....eh leaa severe han in the pre.ent :I.D!ltanc~. '.
.. It was .not eO~id.rflC! praet:l.eal to dup i~te the ~bove ducrtt>ed '. . .
;. ~'tt9t ·-.naly,,:, tOt t~ fr ....h ......ter iC~·\d.t. due to the' s1~5~ .of. ·f
~ecutiorl ~f ~ha requ:l.rflC! J..e.ut aquarJ tit routl.!le and. the canae- .
" quent. util1tatioq of vel')' Large aIIlOUJ:It*,f. eocputer; tiae.. . .'
::' : pla. 4.9 .bow.the B~in·~ U~cy shift n. y e':rv~ .
'~c1fied by' the alaltic constanta dete ned for se~' ice; To
.fac111~te plott1tlJ of 'ths experilaental data '1n the .~e· rOnDat used
for;' the fre.h ·v.tar ice ....ples••:lmula,ted vli1~es for :y ,",ere aSSigned.
to each freque·ncy 'h~t me~su~ellle~t. Tr-1values ..ere cal<:ulated .... . '. '
by equation (2-1S) trolll paitl! of acouat e velOCities satisfying
equation (2-20) or equation (2-2~). Tb pain \If!re detet1llt.ned frail
the exper1lllental dat. by c~a:l.1l2 point ~OIl8 tbe CUl'Ve, specified
-":'-'--...,.~~~::~"~~"'-..--J:'-....-. '>~,-j
·Ii;; ;. ':":.:\__~_,_~,_.~.~._-'-; ...,...,...,.-' /t.
...•",. f4..'
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The" d.i8tri~lltlo"n of the' data oV,er value", ~f' ~h~' angle ''I' WDS
" fair~y good; esp~~~~~i;-ln view rif the fa~{ t.hat.pr~r kn'o",1~8eof
<:cyatal odenrar,lon: could noC' be ',~_~~d :a:S, a g~.i.de: iii. s.elK~lng d~6.h:­
able angles of rotst:lon of the 68ll1plc about t~e verttcillaxis of the
.8~ple hOu~1.n8·' .".T~e Y v~lue8 obtil.ined we~~ ~o ",'lIlFge extent random;
· bU~' aome, s4eccion waa achieved by rejecting Brillouin specrtawhich
.' '... .
appeare<!- •. after a'short per,iod of accumulation; to be .duplita~lng
exi~ting data., ~ w~:1.l., iri 't01lle ea:sefl y' could ·be v~ried.1n a con";'
trolled :~nner .over a 1:angeaa wide 88 ZOO by turning the a~mPli/~'y
. . . . -
VOIUlll~ l:emained within OOIi! .crystallite, 'Y ,:,ailed con.tinuously with .'
· the angle' of·rotation.
~i'<iv) Inclusions Ilnd grain hQupdariu
L:1.m~tation$ on. the dura~,1on of the 'Brillouin experiment. on .
l.••• "0, .;"0 ""'''''';01 " ";',o.d <ho o~J o"'vo.boyo.' abu'n'n,.
values' for the el~tic,constant~'~n l~cal h~o~eneouB regions. 'H~nce
n~ sp,!c.ial effort was ~de tca.. obserVe Brillouin"scatt,eortng froll
· brine i?clusions or f~om crystal gra:!.n'ooundarles.
The Brillouin frequency shift for: thc long~,tudina! acoust:!..::..
IIlOde in water was about 50% bf the free spllctral range of the inter-
'.. fero:"eter. The' relatively 10t~nlle Brtlloui"c compon.ent from va'ter
, . .
would thus lie "1--0 a region' of minilllum ,bsc~round and Would probably
be observed on a·Brit+ou.in spectrUm frOIll sea ice 1£ a brine ino::lua1~n
. .'
were to :nadvertently coincide with, the sc~ttet;ing 'volUlle. No such
.component was Observed',i_o ~ny' of. the ~J,Brillouin sp~ct.,a. ;Obtain-:d.
ABide frOlll the Jaibility that'bt:ina inclusioUll were ,very
..few or ti~~:Li"tent'withii ,the same~e. two 'eZPlaPationa appear .
'._. .·~-.·.... t...,
. . , .' . . . .~
rea,sonable.
1.31-.
~lrs.~lY. ' b:U:e inclus;~ns migJ:1.t cau~e. d1sP~I;._41· :o~ ~):Ie
. . '. .
for s' fe".. m1nut-ea 'or "hours, suddenly showed'verY large incz:eaaes 'i~
. the intent~ity of the unshifre'd.component. Th18 in"rease in stray
a'cattering was at~rlb.uted co the app~arance of an op;!ca1- flaw within'
the lI.l:atteri~,v.ol~e. ~en the.'volllllle of ' observed. 8catter~llg'watl
moved a fraction ~f'a'''''illillletre lo..fi!r •. ,towsryB ~he fo~t at.whl_~h
'the b~ entered t~e..a~.~.p'lC. normal levels of unshHt'ed"ucatte,ring
re.ume4,. However,"in aev,eral lust,ances th,e hl~h i.evels 'of a,tray
8~atter~T18, reappeared ,aft'~r a Jew houts, ne6essl.tating further" . :
lowering of the reg~on, of obset'V/ltion.
the Incld~t':laser P'?We~: used iy\"Obt1i.n:l.ng ~he '~'flll~uin
. spectra of, sea ice ';U 100 'mW. A lowe'f las~r powe.; le;vel O'f.~
.defocus!ni of' ,the, 1n;cident' b~~ might have el1..inated the .e~fec;.t
......_'" "-
'"described above lind permitted obserVation of Bd~lou:l.n scattering
'. . .







. S,C~~?t·16~ ~1m~~ s"l~.ng '~it? P.~~bl.~~~,_I1~~:~~g:f~.~ ;nS.~f~i.~~~t.,
light: fo;r. the Fsb~y-Perot sfsb1.,11zation'sy,t,em. ma,de such changes
'1mprae~ical:'<~e'liser ~e~'.used:'~' the wOrk "~th 'gi~:c1~i ~~e and
'.l~~}c'e.:"a~'2oqml,'~ ;~ n?:~~s·~.'w~. this:powe~ l~e~"ob~~~,~,t~
1"'"~' 7ry::::':;'::·::~:':::::::::;'dlY.",m,OU'. oh. '/'.( .
ieat,terins volumes correspond1ng to several of the Brillouin ,.II e~t",a
.fr~, 8~~ i~,~' .r,f a ~~_~~n'b~u~~:,rY':~~ to::·.tr,aV~~8,~r,~~~,· scattui~;" '..
• ~Ol_.. " broaden.e.,. o't t",1.nned ~o..ngi~u.d:n~~ .~.ompo:..,~n." ".:Ul,d re,sult; \ ,.:
in most cllses. Funhermore, the pe"ak.1ntens:lty of the,longitudinal
i:'~m~nent 'teiativ~ to the, background would be reduced and' ~n asYJll- :
". ~'tr; in' th~ u~shifted'·re~".ti~~ to·,the'dcv.:mShifted' cOlli~onents could
,',' ap~ea~ .<s~e Chapter' sf.. Each 'of .the:,abo'\(e, no'ted effects, -including
~S~tI:y.'w~s oDserv~d hOll' time to ,~1me'i~ Br:i.llo~~n '8peC:t~a ~'tom'
~......,.,~, ..
. , . .
. BRILLOUIN',SPECTRoSC1:IPIC STUDIES Of A' CRYSTALICRAIN
. .
lritrodueto'ry~ru
, '{ ',. :'-.
The grain boundary. stuiliea 'reported. here were not .initially
'. foreseen' 8S coMP;i~ing P8r'~:' O/~he overall obj'ect~ves'of' 't~~' presen~
wor;, 'b~t ~~th~,r ~ere und.ertak~~ whe-Ii im '~~p~c.~ed. feat~r'e, w~s '
observed,l;t a B:ri~lcn'.in ",peCI'r ,e~natlng from, the boundary region
'in, a b1cr~sta~,l.ine'i.C~,·BSlIl~\e. The."prlmary aim or the ~'ubeequent
investigation "(19 'to .subatan/iate ,the anomalou~ ch~rilcter o! the
",initial qbservaUons 'and to 'provide exper~ental detaH.s of the
phen~nori which might ,8so1l1t in a future COlllpr~hensi~,e: theoretio;:a,l
. , ~
, or ,~ped.JJlental a,:"alyiJ1s. '. U~l1ke the "tltk '4iacuBsed.·'ln the pre,,~o:u8
, ch~pters, det.e:n:dn~tlon of elastic constanta was not an objective, ~f
• ' 'r
, ~he; 8'1"&in' b~undary ~tUdie.~.·
'. ,: . #': ..' •
.5.2 . Physical 'and. Crystallographic Description of
Bicrystalline Sampl'e .
. . .T~ ice ,~ample ;'sed in the gra~n ~uDda~y:exife:rtlllentW~8'
t~~n f~o:" a,~. ks' bulk Bs=lp,l~ of p~iy~rillta:(l1ne river i~e frOlll'
ArnC?;Ld'~,'&;ve':Jh:oolt'ont~e lli!tbmua '0.£ Avalon a)J~f ISO,km fJ;olll.St.',
:John'a, Newfo\-lDdland,. The bulk sample wlltl'chopped from. the 30 em
.'.J " " 79~A l!yn~P8i~ ,of ,this cbapter haa. been pUbl~flhe~•.
---------. .
....th. #-n -.pp~ll:1.aat. ha,lf _ere. _tidal ~r1atlO1l 1D." t!;le depth or "
..the. broof occurred· at the poiDt where tbe aampl.~'!&' c:oll~t.ed. "Th~
:~e.r.tu~. ~t the: eiJll, of_~li.l!Ctlon ~a. about '~200C ~'tbe ~le
t~ nO~ ~Ud to teo:p~r.tut:es lUgber tha~ _16°C at aoy tiae prior
I .- ."......
- ~-e~let10n a.f.the BrlllouiD exp~1m,t~. ExUIUllve.maasi.ve frac-
turea 1n the lea eover neat the point at lIbich the IIlll:1ple 10'8' ~ol-
- 'l.ec~l!d· ~~Oll with fUClueo"t aud:l,ble ei:acki~lI indicated hll1~' 8tl:ea~ 1n' .
~i~ ~utrouod~n8 ice. The .tf~~S .11k.el~ resulted f.~o~.5hl; IIt:ong
jrr~nt beneloth the ,ice•. CO,mbined ~~th the rC8ttll~n~.~g effec~ ~f .
'. . /.llIPer~u. luga protruding ~uldet. 1n: the stre8lll bed. 'Th.l!, results of
'. • water an_I,l1t of'. 1 lltre·filt'ered .•_pl~ of .I!ltvatl!r·h,~.. the
. "
buIlt ie.1! sallple are ahcNn ~p T.ble~5.1.
,:
nl.ctvd for Brillouin llpee.troscopy .vaa ...0111 thole taken fr(181 nearr="",'
"
.•.. '
Sevl!r~l e.hii' ltUIP.le8 e:l:t~tle.,ted ft'O/II the bu~1t a_pie of dve:
ice. shoved. polycryatdU.n.e an,in 8U'\lc!:Ura wen "18\1411y' inspected
.. ' .
. tllroUsh croased pobro1d ~lltus slid s~d d.sruptioa 0'£ tbe iod1v:id~
ll&1. Irs.1J1a. When 'e.~cked by Laue x-r'sy photogrsph1- liE" bubblu 8Dji' •
s:u.ll ~:rticll1ate 1nc~...ioPll·wet'e present,in _ ~le... ,bvt those
8CIIp1ea IUtracted fr_ near the bottOlll (i~e-_ter ~tert'ac;!. 9.f tbe
bull ...ple "ere.of excellent'optical quali~y. Eta -O.5J-saaple
\
~ ' .: In.spect!~~ of the, ~l!l,ecte,d ,s&cpl~ th,r~lh cr088ed pOlaro,id filters
'•. -,~hQWed"t~'lcrystal'8nin8' ,elIC~ c~mprisiti8 about 50% of the 88Jl1ple
volume.' The bou~daf)' between ~he, ;to.1n8 .appear(.O(l pe'rfeetly flst:ll:nd
'. I '.
~fora.
Wb~ mountiDI the ".~ple fot 8til1ouin apett'r08c~y, c'arel;:wo.a







.. " .', .... .' ·t.· "(,.: ,.
• . to' the axis "of rotation of the a8lllple, houaiDg· and .henc:'l.!; to the'
· ':'. . ',' ' .. \ .
incident laser bu.m the 'oJ;:l.glnal intention of its(alignment WaB ,
to redue.e the Tange of saple positions at wb.i~h,he ,,-ray be~ used,
~ for Laue. photography would traV&fle both cry8ta ~ra1ns> However,' •
I '
as the Brillouin exper1Jllent proceeded. it: bee e apparent that the
, \
• principal ad:antsge of the harbonul boundory laYlin !;he case ~th
." ~which the region of obseostlon could be lllOved a:rdS8 the boundary
b~_,adj~l:itin8 th':'",he1.&b,t of tl)e s,IIlII~~e. _ The e.xacf o~,~t.at~on of ·th,e-•
. " " b~\ln~a~.. 1n ~he lIIo~ed 88l11ple ~ould. not ~e -~~6~i. ed ~:tl).OU~.: :'.
._ApPllr~tUll and ,te<:~n~q,Jes be~ond :~ho.ae re~ui~elli.fclr t e,.re~UIB.r -CO~~(Milot _the' Brillo\lln experiments.' lienee, baaed on y on Jte. obs,ervations
· 'thl:O~~h',~ro~li~d,p~ar~.id f1~ter~. ~t~' nO~1'l..a~, ~s~~t.ed t.O:'~k~ .. '
an angle of, 00 ±, "150 wit.h the ino;:ident' 14s'er Jam. .Th~ hlgn,' uncS:r.-
.i8,~~Y..w~a ~ue .·to· the, BTJisll 1.~~esr d0n~~~ns ~ ~'he -bo'uO?a~;, as "Wel~ ,
a~. to ,llf:lUg~H! ,~esultl~g f.rolll, t~.e dil'p~~dence 0\. visusl observstions.
on sS!l!.Pleorientstion. 'and p08!-tion nlatlve to the .eye. '
, 'Laue x-ray iUffraction' photoiraphs ~re" tlk~.'U to dete:emine t,he'
.:~~~~~tati~~ of th~, ~:c" crY,~,~~l ,gr~'inS :C~~~~l~~,\he, ~Plta.~~ .t~4~,~~ ,:.
•". ~OOk, for evidence of"diarup.tion ~f, tl~ grains' or i .l:~e. ice at ~~e ':
~~~in bou~darY. _~ree of t~l/. ,.p~tci~~a~h8 ar~'''sh~1.in ng. 4~,~".,;~·~~
.. evldence,.of'dlsruptloo. either. in the crystal grains or at the grsin..,';:::::::S~~2'2E::t:.: ..
line~ce a.ample we~e'y~culat~d,!rOlll ,i.a,,:,e ~~o~og-.::ap~~ ,taken:' att'three' '
dH!~rent orientations of the bi~ryBtal. T..he diffelent orie.ntatious





and~'f1nod.ate.d ~U.,C!, Ph.~~~gl'aPIi~ was ·t~kI!n. ',w1,th ,~a.Ch ·spec·ti"liml.pt.e;i:';'
gi:a~h.':c~r~e:p~~d~~g t~ 'a .d~'ffe;~nt'~~ghf,~('~~e ,~·c~~~e~,i~~.V01~~.·
(or':ll-ray beam) l'elative to the grain' boundary. Photographs taum .
~~::h:o'::::::r::::,b:,':::::'st:~b: :~:.::O:::, ..
I. " ..'.• :. ' '" .'
. of the upper or lower, IllOn.ocrY6ta1s respectively.; A.phot.og:r~ph tsken .
. : with the.grain boun'~8ry approio:~te1y. ~i8e~ti~g ·th:~.,cr.~~s-s~~t1~-ol-:.:,,·
th:: in~~d'ilnt:be~.. W~8 ,then ).~t~r~~eted u~·ing-. th~: me~ho<k of· Chapt'e; ,~ ' ..
t~ :;ie1d s1mulqmeous orient~tionll for b~th the uppl!·r. snd lower mon~.
. .'. . I.' ,.' '.. 0" .;~_:.
CJ'ysta1s.
't~b~e 5.2 listS" t~e E\ll;~' aligLe's,' fOJ"'b~th ~he. ':IJ'pe"r ~~d'lower';
.:monocry~tLla at each'of thef-t~.n;e.~riei1ta:ti""'8 ~i· t~e bl~ry~,tal.·l. .
.. VOIO."J,,,. ~~g". y b"w';~ ,~"~.. 0; ".:;~;.",•• 00'0-
tABLE 5.2
dRtENTAXIONS"'~F''UJ::PER 'AND LOWER MONOCRYS'T~~ COMPONENTS
I OF BICRYSTALLpm ICE SAHl'LE AND CORRESl'OI«llNG LONGITUDINAL .




'. Note;' Subscripts u 'lind'l del)ote .th~ upper and lower monoctystals .
respectl~ely·...· '.
Upper
>[ .( 87.140 23.37.° 1'18,42°. crystal .' , 19';~7° 14.65° :i4',32~
"
EUl'eranglea I/l~'. ~37.S3° 325.• 23°'"
'Y:u A!:17° .3i'-9~
nu(GHz)" 13.~1~ 13.930', 13,.654
r~l 239.04°" 163.64° 5.01.°
. "
.71.'13°, 16.17° : 74.97°
- "~r.:.' -77.99° 78.66° 7l...5io,











~T}'~t.au: in ibe lIOUa'ted .saaple, lip yield ~ nur maiJata diff~i- .
.~:~::':~~:~~='~~~~h:::'::"~~=:~~:~;'
· g1V~ rUe ti! O.bUt'Ved BrUIO\11Il sc:attUiDl at~eh of the three
bie,,:~talllrie.ntationllUDduvent sufi,tantid c:hal1&l!lI in Veloeity:upon.
,cros~lag ~be 001,1l)(\1Iry. The distinct d1ffe:ence in .frequency·sbUt·
sided in estllbllli!hing :the l~tion of the relion, of obsenation re~';' .
tiV~ t'::' the bounci~ry and sblpl~f1ed t~ deCOlllpos1tlon of BrilloU~~
. - '.
spectra ·frOli. ',the lioundary" relion. 'Fig: ~;l showl th~'y valu~, 'and _.
" . '. ','
· c~Ire.spond111g calculllted .:B~il~ouin frequenc)" 'shifts of, thj! 10ng1t.ud1-
~al {~.om~ne.o.t i~. ~he ~u~pcr II~ lower .monocry~ta1!, Il~ e'!'ch of :t.h"
th,ree lIalIflle ortenUt.ions;". .\ ..'
na .ralative ori~~atlon of the two~llIOnocr,Y'to.ilS 1.13., defer-,
miDed :our·~e. frdc f~ur inde~oo~nt .IIeU "of Laue d.:n. Three of
tbe" deterairl.stl~. utlliied the orientatioul data aiven iD Tabh S.2 .•
. . . .
·whiia the fovrth dat.r.1Datlon wa'lI baaed ~ Laue.' dian not c:or:~la~~
. . . ..... . ;
with B"IUlouiD lpectra and hence !lOt tabulated. Tbe te1ativ'e orlenta-
t.ia"a waa, c:alculaeed from "the lab-.tO-<:rystal:rotation ..trices, R,
as defined 1a equation (2-6), for the upper e~ lover _·ry-atllla..
The' rel.at~ve rontioD lUtrbc, Rre!' 18 giVeD)y
,
(5-1)
, ',.~ .... . '" ' ..
where ~~,·.••n~ ~Il. d~~te the la,b-to-crylt8J. ,r~~ati~n ~t.~ice8 for, the
up~e.r mw., 'lawai: 'IIlODOcryatali J:e~ective1y: The "t,ii Rul' de.f1~~d
by. i;.l)"' trllil~f9~.': f!xed ~e~te?r &ll:pre~~ in,th' c:oor!linatell'of :'
.~be.upper cry,llt.l fr_ ot r~feJ:eDee iDto coordin~ttl referr~ t~
. '. ,', I. "\







• ~ai:'ametjl.r1ie ~r'L., al:'~ord1ng :t,o the 9~ f01"1llUiationby ,l"htch th~.
individual :,ia~t~':"Cryatal'rotat1.oo II\&tricea .for the lIIon~cry8tal8 a:re'




re1 ;"rC.givcn~n Table 5.3•.The·~mall ecatter io the Euler
~ngi~ value~ indic-a~e8 an .uncerts·ii!.ty of le.88 than .. 50 . in the deter-
lILinat100 of llryatal orientation•. Calculntions using thclllenn Euler'
.. ::::::,':::'::::.::~.::O:'::~:::l:::'~::':o;:n::: ;:;,:::0:
v1.th on1l' anotti~r. Sim1lar'ly.;i'the (1"20) plane of ths upper cryat~l
.1ll8~~8 an angle of 4;'0° 'Wi'tt tbe basal pla~e 'of the ~ower:·crystal while
the 'baaal" plane of the 'upp~r cr~.stal'lllB.ke8 an angle of 2.70 ·with
. '. . .
the (21-0) phn. of ~.he 'lower cryatal: If, the lat,tsr_ two ang.lis we,re .-
.~t.h O°t",th~',t~ mo';'ocryatala WOUldJpo"".l~a8,pa;aile110~,-1~e~.
crystaUographic p~3"nea~" This eou~d be. i,nt!'rpreted:aa :l.ndicst1~g
. ~twinning, .t.hat .is, cr~s~al growth llt a prefer~e:d re111tJ.ve orienta-
tion 80 S~tting the. two angl~a equal t.O? Oil yJ.elda a relative rllt.ati~n_
'llI8tru specified b:Y i:h~ EUI~r anglea".:; • 180°, e .'900 and ~ ,," 70.911 .
. . .
prox1.city augge8t~' that. some degree of' preferential orientation of
the IDOn~cr1l8~als..~aa induced'dur1.~g grQW'~h of the s8lllple.
S~nee the orienta'eion_of the "plane ,of the grain bound~ry co~ld
not be determined .prell1sely,' (:ol"re18t1on' of the boundary with
particu!;ar Cl'}'atallogh..Ph1.C. p~,nes'1~ .highly uncertain. However,
. .
co1.l\cidence of t.~ boundsl"y plane 'with the baa~l plane ~f t.he' upper














;, ;.F:OtJR. D~TtOIlS OF:~ ~ SPECIFYING REU.TtvE·
ROTATION W.~ ..F~ BrCRYSi"AL!.pl! S~ '. '.
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, , .. . '.
'a,plauaible assUlDption •. The no~lsi:o·theBll!crystallographic
pla:nes IIlllde :a~l~1I in the ~~jghboUrh~oi~f 150 with th~ V~l:ti~a{.a~d
. 'heneel~y ";l"th1rt the region. o~ ·u~eerta1nty.~~ th~' bound'sty, orienta-
ti~n.A ca~eful y1sual check-tlr1:~t tb~ aboy~ ~~sUllPt1o'n wail
~lan'n~d ,upon concluBion 0'£ the BdIE~1n lixii;;;:~e.nV' but failure of
:5,3 P:lDensiorta of Region of Observation
'l'he optical system ,us.ed, for. 'the Brillouin, spe'ctro,~~opie grain!
bOllndary studies'was identical ~o:t1iat used in the work on'lake ice'
. . .' .'. "
(~~c. 4~4) in'all respects except f~r tbe glass pla,cli used 'co conc.rol'
the le:V,el of the, region of observati'on in ..the sample: '!:he·2 llIlll' thick
.~lass plate was replaced wit~ a microscop'e ,cover slip b;aving. s.
Illeaaured thic.knua of '.24mm" and a retra,ed,vl- iridex'~f 1.52. This
-thin. pLate was.rotated by measured aIIlOuntS to yield precise ."djust-
nientB ·~.n. ~he' ~~ight <!f ,the t;egion 'o~ observation relative ~o the'
crysta+ 'grain 'b.~ndary..
The f1nyi--s'1zed region of' observation in the' slUIlple Was.'
defined 'by .thyfoeal s~ot of ',the lens (foc?l ~ength • 4:0 em) ufle~ to
, collimate the sestte~ed Ught inciden't On the. :1o.terferolle,ter. Since
all'apertures in the collecting <;!ptics were circular,. the tegtim,of
~bse:rvatio~ could be liI,ssumed to blO of cirCular 'cross-section ~f the
dimensions' '!?t th~ illumio.ated region ip the s&l:lPle ,exce.eded the
dillllletet of the. fo!=,&~ spot of the colU1ll!-ting lens: ':Irsi:lslation of
the' ~nc.i~en~··b.e8lI. duri~g"SP,e~trsi scc.UOUlati~ in,d;icated 'that the
;'beam Width'wa~ a\lpr01t1mate.J.~' ,3 _. :Ihis value_exc~~ded that eati-
llISt~d 'b~'loW for ~he diamet~t. of the region '6f ~bservatio~.
(
~(~ .
. :- I ." :', '"
!hrH BE"ill.ouiD apec:tra frca tlie train b;ounclary regliln wen
. . ' . . .
used 111 e,tblat1Dg the d.1ameter of "the region of' obaervatiOD. The
ratio of the 1Dtenalty of the eomponl!Dt attributed to longitudinal.·
. .
B.r:Ul:outn ac:dtet'!n& in t;t.e upper cryat.il to.~ '1Ul1.o8ou~ "SC&tter-
~ iDtlm&lt]' ftc. the IFr crystal v•• ...UlIed 'propor,tional to tbe,
'area raUo ,of the .po~tic:n" of the' ngion of ob"rvniori ly108 .abenol
.1!lnd belOw the bounclary re.pec:~:1vely. Hence. th.... area. raUb. )iere
. . . ,
estiJaated froa the three Br1l1oqin speetra. Tbet ,area raUoa were
t!:>en' eor';elatcd with' the r~lat1ve 'height~ ot th,"re81oD ~~. observa-
tl~n, 86 dc~etln~ned ~'ro... tlie' 'Dglts of rot~UO~.~f the thin ~1;l8B: .
.Plate.~~·or'the:8eatt'Jed li~ht,.,.The resultant estl.m~te
for the di_tet of 'the l'egion.of 'observation VII .21 ...... The
~- "',' : ~
vlll.ldity of the calculations depende.d (a: on the 8tain bounil~v1ns
nek~lb1.e.Width ,re1at~v~ to ·.21 ..... aDd (b) on the l0ll8itud1na~ .
B,::1llooia ~nenu havtll8 a _fund_ental intendty which did '~t
vary Witb'.p':Ol"t-it)' to the bound-:rj. the fot'CWIr a..usptioa is aub-'
BUntiated by data pr;eaented in t~e follovinl Bectiona while. til:':-




• ~i.) ~jua~ta and ca.l1bra~~n '. " .... " . ~. ". :~ ..:
. !' The'inital tht:ea Brillouin spectra obfained from the bi
,,!mll~" ;,~", ',," •..;,:" d<d .~.,. '".~~".de ~he' gr,,~n'b.ounda.",. .'w th~ ,
1ri their regiona of oblUvat1oll. The: 8pectr8 had appcarllllcea -<::10a y
.. reaembltng ;boae.' of t~'" M~~enhall lC~ sp~ctrll or t~e lake 1C~' . '.'






,'. " ..... ; '.
~r~en~atl~, lay ''!1thin.. experimental' uou'rta1nQ' of- t.he g v~ ~ T
eurvu sp·eeUled. ~,the e1a.IUc cOl18tan't-a,det..raJ.M.d' for j;lac1.al ice.
'. . ,,' .... . o·
or lak.l! :l.c.. or for artlf:l.cl.al ice corrected to -16 C (a.. Chapter 6
re8:u.4~· ~1nlaritJ' of. e.1a.IlUe pn;~r~ie' of the.vadow: t~'- of
1ce). He.nce, rathe:r than uadertab a cODpIece 4~tenll1nat'~on'of lbe _.
danic IIiodllli .of tlla r~ver ice .~~:'. til_ u.alltlc: pr0P:'lrties were I
ass~4 to be. .~dt1ed by th~ av.enge of tbe four -preViOUIl "Brillouin
dete[llf......t.tioD~ of the eluUc mod.uH. of ice. Accordingly, f= daJ;a
~uoted 'in' T~bl~ ~,3' (See, 6.2)- th~ efas'tlc .~on,atanu 0'£ ",!noerystlll-.
line i-lver ic; Wan ta,ken to' be:
'~'.,~' 13"'''je~2 - 70.82."
.c13 ';.. ~65.
c3~ - '150,10' .
c" - 30.14 .
The fOl.lrtb BrUlouiD ~pectt'!E' of .tbe. '_biery~ta1l1ne's_ph. wa.
~btainad frat • r.,gloo o'f obaervation rOJ.llb1y et:lItt"~ 'O'll the gra1ll
. \>o\lDll-ary. The bieryatal va_ '~t tlMo'or:1lllltat1on iJ..U·cated fo~ spectrua·
~eriu 1'111 Tabl~ S.l. Sinee Brll.l0uin ",uteri" by' 1ouglt~..Untl
pbOllDna pt"oplllat:ln& iii the up'per amocrynal WIlIl oollerved simulta-
neously .Wit~ Br1110\11o' :i.eat~et"ing by lonaltddinal p~~nOllll in the-lowet"
~onoety~eal, the rn.llltarit sp~era1 C01lIponents \lere. ¥~ed _.e P1g.
5.2)' The fteq~~ney .b:1ft 4iffet"enee betvecf_the t~lIpeetiv~ up'per
'~';'d lowet" eryst,a1 lOllg1tudlna! cOurpolle,DU ,~a~ ant1cipated ·from the .:
d.~a ,in ~ablll 5;'2 t~ be O.39~· GiU.'•. · rh:1~ cotre.tJ!Ond~~ t,o a '8~parat.:an"
~f 14 .eh.:mn~. 'be~veen the peaks of ~h.e·'adjaceDt tV:tnned long:l.t.'ldlna1 .
147
. .
" . -, " " , '~po~entl!' in t~e th!ee orde:r p:r.~llouin '.llpect;rum wit,h the e8.Ce inte:r-
. Whi:le 't~e:' expec~~d separation be~~'een th~ 'twinne,d ,i~gitUd:l- '
nal,Sr:illouin GOlIlpo~ente ~as o~~e;~~d i~ the ;~'ir l~in~ fo t~~ r'iSh~
, " .' . ,
?f"the adj,aeent uQshifi:ed component a~d eOt:rl;'sponding to, upahifte~'
~~uloiJ1n eeatt~ririg. ,the downshifted cQmponen'~e 1Yin~ to 'the lef~'
. .
'of the t'enc:ra1 peak sppesr~d too c10aely spaced.' ' The diife:rence 'in
apparent relat~ve epaCil!~'between,the U~shlft.ed:~ncl,'d~Wshiftedp'a1:r,e
, of 1~U8:it~dina1 Brillou~'G~ponents gave riae ~o an une,xpected 'bu~
clearly' obae~ab1e !Ihift,aaymilet~y in tbe Bri.llouin spectrum.
menta', In thi6 way" a t\o1O order .Ilrilloui,~ apeetrum wae r,eeo'r'de<! '
:flhh one order of tbe unahifced component occurring 'near :each end
of' the range, of 1024 channels ,f~tming ~he horbo~ta~,bas~ of th~
, , ' ,
cures ,i~enticaJ,. t,o th'ose observed in che '~hre,e ~rder speec'rum buc
'the c~oneQts' were diBtr1buted o~e:r tW1<:,e as IDlIny channela and thus
. -, " .
could bere801v~d in more detaU. The d'1fferenee 'in separation of
" ",
che upahifted and dowtlBh~fted lon,8:l,t.~di.na1.cOlllpooenc pa~ra wail
'diBtUlct. with 'the'1lI(Ir,e widelY SPllce4 ,upshifte,d pdr, appearing, on
. " '
the left-band side of tbe spectrum.
" ' "
A' .further 'reduct1o~',il1'"r8l:lp Illll.plitude., w~-~equired in ,order",
~ to ~pand' the. ~pectnu.'suff1c'1ent1Yt~ flt~~l1tace't~e d~~ompoaition '
,,-' ;", , , " "






c;ollponenti:l. Accordingly. the scanning range- of the :lnterf:erOllleter
148
". . -,
. pb'serVed o~ th~ spectrum i1IllultaneouslY.Thua, the' ramp ~p:titude
. was not reil.dj'Ii.Bt;ed. thr";ughout the r~ma:1.nder of the ...xper1men:t·:· .The'·
. 'mor~ \/idely apaced' upsh:l:ftw. longitudi.nal component' pdt occurrd 0""
" "
the right-hand side of the single oIde"!;' apeo:trull dnce the uoshifted
C:~ponent ~a9 approdmately centred 1n the tan.se of chsllf!els. This
" " "
contrasted with the..• order spec'ttum find ruled out the posaibilit:y •
tha·t'l\onJ.:l.no!lI!r:~ ill. the 8cann:f,ng of the liIt.erferometet plates .ight"
be responsible for the observed A8yll1l11etry.
~.
The .~9ual· oulclple-order Br~llouin speetrlllO :lncorporatu" lts
. oWn, fiequency'.U:andar,d since the~!>~r.~f·c~ann,ili ~8epat'at1.fig
.adjacent. orders of the unshifted capomint correflponda to a knOvn
" . "fz::eq~ency range .9.. e., ~he, free spectral range), but no anaiogous
" "
···standard. exhts in Bingle order spectra.. A frequency standard for'
the aingle order grain bou~ary spectra. ,,~s thus established by using
~r~l1ollin frequency sh:Lfts .as ref.eren~es. At .•ach of rile three pre:",
vi!,lls1y .~Qdieated orientar~ns 'of, the b:L~ryai:al, Br1.llouilJ. sPectra
'were recorded w:1.th the region of olisirvation ;.,ing f:List in t1;le
l'
t..:
800 d~~~hlft.ed arU1ou:in componl!nt.~'. ' On the left-ha~d <"d~sh:Lft)
~1d8 ,~f the speci:rum. I'GaZ, was' foU'nd to 'corrupond, to·131.·69' 't ."17:"
" . ,..., .
~~n~,:1B, based on·s:b.Bri11ou1n spectra, .Sifdlarly,.an average ~rt!"'
,the siX'spect.ra indi£aced that I GHzcouesponded .t.o" 130.45 ! .29
- , ,.
ehenne1a on ,t.he" ~ig~t.-hlInd (upshift)' side '0£ th;, $pectr~. 'Th~ Small
seat tel: ill the determinations. .howed that sc.tteri.~g snjil:1e end rBJllp
: . . , ,
aa:plJ..tiJde, wh"11e poSS1bly. varying s1:1ghtly ,f~Q11 8pectrillll 'to' IPectr~;' :,"
~ere ve:ry nearly cO,ns'tant 't.hrO\lgnout the. e><:perilllent,: ~ well, the
dependence of ,1~1tUliinal Br111"(,uin 'frequency'stoHt on' .Ot:ie~t~t:iOn
··lias llIeen' t~be aC~l1ra~~~. specified by t.he a~iUille.~ elatttc cOIl8t.ant.I,.·
(ll) Obsetvat:l.ona
'. Three ~rlOu,fn:spe~'~ra from ~I\e grS1i1f'0, . ny, reg1~'.o'f'the~icrY,stalline i.te sample a"e ahoi:':" :in ,Fig. 5.2~ The !:ICtho~ by wh1~h;be~e' ,~:d ot~::r', s;~et,~~ a~S~~iat~~ W1t~.:the, g; J.t:l,.~un,a.a'["y..exp:r:illlell~'Wilre. tranaferr-ed fro~ th~,.PO;\"$ ~~ry for s;orag • ana~YB:ie .and ..:-
graph:ical reproduct.1oll .is 'd.1scusssd in SeC:. 5'.5,. The .thr-ee apect:ra'"
ciirreapo~J;he' t.h:re~ 'b1eryatal ':'r-i~nt~t:iona li.~t~d: in Table 5'. i
... .....
and i.~1ustrat~· botb ~ha ,differeno;tl' :in app~r-ent separation 'betvee~
t.~e, upshifte;d' nnd d.~8hi~t.~d.long.1tudinal c(ll:Iponent pa:ire and 'the
depend.ence of· t.h18 as}'QlI!try on cryst.al oc:::ientat:ioD., In par.t:i.~ul~r,
it S~~~1d be n()t.cd i:~at 'a~' or':i.e.nt~~:i.~~ numbers 1 'ami ~., the ~Sh:s.ft~lI' -,!
, .. " :'-. '"
orientation and'the angle of tae 'ti.1ud glssa plate which. c.ontrDlled


























, '" '" "
'Yo, =47.2
'.,.,( =83.4·"I " "






























.' ~Y8teDi g~ any, other eomp~nent,of '~he uper1m'~ntal 8etup~~re made
.b~i~~·~eci~[d~~8.0f:tbe tm:eL8P~ct~a. The Orlentatl0W!-~·.depeD.d­
ente- of ,tb.e asymmetry 1n the boundary spectra along with the de~ena..:
~ce.Qt the 8S}'llllDitry on t.he pr~x~1tY of. the', region <if observation,
t~ the b,O,undOr;. (to he discu8sed fotlOlj':l.og) 'pr0:-ride ,"def.i>;tlte e';'ldenee
that the effect 1.$ not ·ln8~ruIJlental..-'t-
", :. : ,'. ~ .
• Fig-. 5-.3 ShowB 8 aeries of six Bdllouin' spectrs" reCDrded~
with" ~!l~"~lCry~ta~ ~t. ~t:len~8t10n,numb.at 3.. Tli!l- t~. lIe~~tence :'
spectra obtained With the'reglgl1 01' :obse'rvation f~l' (rom.the boundary
ab~ ~~t'r~cai~y mat~h.e~ '~V;'~itt~d .and ~~hifted longlt~d1nal
· Brillouin COlIl?Onenu. 'In ytrsac.•. the, ~o,u~. spec.tra froia· tqe,'
'~Undary-regiO~ Sh~ ~idt1nC:tlY. wide.r iiPac:U:~ ~etwee.n the' longitudinal
'.' I ."," .
COlllpo>;l.e.nt8 on ~be upsbifted.· side of the spectrum. The ·;l.udividual·cOlll-
p.onen~. assoc'iated ,Wi~h, 10,D.gituc'!inaI ~so~d /ro,p~liat4 ill' t.he' ~p~er
and lowe~,!"ODocrys'tals' ~re. se~~ ~:~..maintain "t.he~r 'ideDI:~till8•.in tbe :
DoUndSry, re~.iQn aPFCUs, :rob .1ndf~?te.a ,that the merging of. s~l'>uatie
:. p~.operti~~ ii:'Om t'boee o~ one, lIK7tlo.c~sts~ tnto' those. D.f, tli':. 'otlll!';:~
· ta~a'Plac:e on.a '~~aie,!wbiCh 18. IlllIllli:eompsJied to' th'Il."d1alDeter qf
· the. r~.i-Dn of obse.n:atil'>o. . .• .
The ~dllouiil spectif~hOWtl·tll F~g'; 5.3 "ere,~ullderiain by a
, ',.,' ""':,.','
'f~t .bacqround, compo."ent d~e prJinarily- to'Riman e<;$tter!ng ~n<t ,
h8~ing an' in'tensity peir ~nit :~i~uency ~b~ut 'twice th~t diifi -tl'>
· !~illO.U~!1, 'eeatte"iog' ~t ..the" p~ak, ~f ,ti;e ',~?~i&di~l c~~one.;~s••
~8 ,rat~o: vas ,roughl1 rytain"e~, in t~~ .•P'e.~~.~a ~'d.ng~,~~(Q.th~







~s'ociated"'lith prox'im1ty to. the ,grain bou~a.iy.
, ". ., .
A ait'gllt as~tty in the wings'of the, upilhift,edcoorponent
.. was ~is1ble in 'all 'of' the Bt1i:1pUin sp~ctra obtll1n~ "fro~ tl:).e river,
ice ,samplC. :rbis 8Symmctry also oCcurre'd'-:in the,spectrs from oth~r
types of ice and '8ppear~ to result ~~Olll sUght imperfections' in the
alignment' of the various components, of th,!' collecting optics and
~ro:". arJi-e.~r'of ,'8eatt~r~n8" volume lill~n8~ion..,' No alignment
prOcadure wss aufficiently precise to cOlllpletely elirdnate the
, ' ' ..
as)'IIllIIetry, However~ its consistent effect of alightly rabing th~
~ackground on th~ do~ift sid., of the centrtil cOIDPonent' did ~ot
, significantly' 1Japede·inteJ;pretatiim of 'tli, ,Brillouin spectr~.
5.5 ,Aualyds
A'total',of"15 veryhigti resolution BrUlouin.sli'ectra of the
type ll~~str~t,d 'in' Fig'; 5.2'a,!d: Fig.' 5.3 were obtained fr01ll .. th~. '
bicryatslUne Tiver ice 'lllllllple at. :three or~en~lltions•. ' These' spectra.,
",' ."
,with acclllllulati~n'~ime'a(t8riging between .one ~nd.six dsys p08s~s~d
sUff1cie'ntlY h~~ Si8oa;~ ·to noise rsfios 'to ,1J.etllit decomposition and
" ,,' ,
to f~cil1te,t.e this 4Mlyais, the spectral d~t~ were, r;ra,nsh!.r;ed. I~
digita,l form ft'oal the MeA of the DAS unit to an ill' 9825 electronic
cl!-lculator (m1crc"::omp~t~r).,,Si~ce' no'hatet'fa~.e.be~e~,th,e machines
.- " ,
10188 ~vallable. the ·t:equi~ed 15,360 HgA ch3~e1,eouil.t;. v,81~e,ll for the
'~5 BPec,trll' ~e'te, ,tr,an~t~rre~ ma~ua~l~ ~th ,th~·aid. 0\ a dicta~~~ '0:
t.~lepbone. ~c:,e t'tsnaferred, the d.~ta were $~ore.d on main.etic ~e,
f~r f~~te atUtl'll1s,:~nd' itapbi.csl rep~oduCtion:va the plo!;ter















eomPO,lIitiODB .of B~'7.ctra stored on the. HI' 9825 calculator
wue used both to ~ompare boundary reg"ion spectra Ii1th eq~lval~nt
spectra obta1n~ far fr~ "the bou~dary and to inv'estigare the
potent1&l eHect" of 8h'rinkin~ tb~ rig~O~ of Ob'8erv~t~~n in' th~ ~~aill
. [. . . . ..
!lO~8ri spectra. :rwo aeriea 0:£ cOIDPOB,ed spec.era corresponding to'
bicry;tal adentation- numbers 2 and ~ ..lire shown 1'0 Fig. 5.4 and
Yig. 5.5 reap.ectively. The first spectrum in each seriea is a cOllI'-
. .V." - .,
po~lte of the two spectra ob't/!olned with regions of obse~at~on ~ tha.
upper an.d"lOwer:mono<:ry~talaat ~~ast lllllli)fr,om the ~ra~ b~~dary,
tach,Of. th~8e composite spectra, _~liu8tratea t~e expected\app-:~rance
of II Brillouin spectrum ~ving.a region, of observation" t~t. While
:entred on t~e g~a+n boutidary, ....as sO·lar6hat any lc:ieauz.;t
effects'. associate,d: with the' ~ndll:ry were nSg~1g1bi.e. No, ~ig.nHicant
a8ym1letry ,in the.pafred ~ongitudiD.8l cDJnponente 1s :-,iaible in either
o~ these spectra. . i' j 0;),
, . . I'l,
The compo.dte s.pec.tta frDlll the ~oundary region' illustrated
in P1~. ·5~5 shaw, asytr=e~ry"wh~Ch tenda to':1ncr~ase as: the"~ffect,~ve
region of observation is' ;Loca1~~ed,1n the neighbourho,o~ 'O;f the grs~
·boUndary. A very substantially reduced .dillllleter for t!le regi~ 0,£
. .. ' ' , ',' .
o.b8~rvat1on m!ght yiel~ a ~p~.et1:Um l"e8embltn~ ·that shown ,.M nUmbel" '4
in the. series, Thi~ cpmpoaite 'spec:tru:m indicates the effect of
e.lim:!l\8.ting the'co~ponent ~f'Hght scti~teredbY porti~t!s'oi ,the upper
and lowar llIOO.oc:ryS,ta1s·lYiilg f~r li:~.t\.1e. bo~ary~ n:e'~~tr'~
, .;.'.' ':6':.. '
was. fot'llled by.subtracting the fal:~fr~boy.ndary eOlllpoatte apec:tJlJlll
. " .
•number .r 'fl:OIIl the near-boundary apec:tnn "'i1U1l'1b~r ,3 •.. Before: s'ubtt'ac:tion .
the ,spect.l:8. ve~e nO~li:red- 8U~h tbat ~~. pOl"tion ~f' t~e'r~ilultaD:t.
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C~par18~n (If" th~ spectra"',lIhown in Fig .. 5.4,'witl! .th~~e !,h~'wn
_~ F~g~ -~·.5 indicatca the ~.tt1idng de~~dem:e;'0£ t~e ob8~tved IIsym-
~try all \1ry~tal odentati?n. BOth..series ~f,lIpec.tr8 suggest that
the effe~t giving riae to' the llaymmetiy'1,8 localized ~1th1n-.~region
near the bou~ary which ·10 lI1Illlll but not ,n,egligible in thickness
~ "'. " 'r
..me? c.omparea.,with the ':21'1lIDI dialllete~ of the region of obaervatiol'l.
'-F~' coperant, the boundary itsl;llf, being defined. a's a region of. in.ter-
:J~~1ate' acoustic .~ropert;1ell. ~~ nc.gJ.1g1ble .in. thickness compa~ed'~o
.21,lIllllo
To £'urth~r 6ubatantiate the above co~:~h,1810nll and to more '
. cOlltpletely analyze the apli!ctral fearul:"ca ·accounting for the .observed
.. '" I .
a8ymm~try. t~e spect~a were decOmp~sed in.to individual component.s
ssso,cistl7d with scattering' in one'~r the, o~her. of ·the two lDOno~rYlitals.
The. decompos'1tibn was ca~ried-Out-'throu8~ srnthedll-ot tile .in4iyiduai
'spec,tral components ,using :the five parameter 11~e8hape ~u!lct'ion
given beiow:. J
~.."':'.Ip{l ~'~~;~~'¥)~(21/L~l):/ '[H',\ A(Fp~~:)}t}."'L '(5':2)
.... '" '. ,",. ," .' ,".' .'
In eq:~;Lo~ '~~2) .• , ~ denot.~8 ~nten~i~;.',. lp ..is"pesk ·intellB1t~',.F is
frequency, 'F 1s peak frequency, H :is full' width at .half peak int'sD-
: P '. . ' .
sity •. L 1s an exponeat to account ~or lIIultiple passing of the :inter-
162
pr1ne1piLl j~[ifi(:U.ion for g~~ 'eq,~~on (5-2') "~....dla[ :L.t vo,;lr.ed
.,ell· in -ode1.l1ns both tbe Brl.ll0ll10 aDd UDlIhilteq'spectral. cu.-
. . ~ -
ponenu. .u vell, it expUdtly included. the pb~l~P.,.meaningful
~t__teu 1 • F lind H. The par_terll L aDd A ulTled lea8 ~1:u.1-
- p. P .• .••
[:lve .~leance but ..ere found elsentia.l 10 lIIlIking tbe I1ne.shape ~
fUnC!1ori'flexlble elIough to ;~eld:g~·fiU. The' v..i~eiof L !.J,y,
be,tween 2.4 aDd 2.7 for t~e' un:s¥f~ed componentll"and lay betlH!e~ .85
a~d 2.0 for the l~llitud:L:u.l·.Br:LJ,loulncOlIponeoU. The p~.rameter A',
- -
used ~o ·br~.k aymmet9' ~f. the ~1ne~h.pe'.:.~bout.Ppl hof ~gnitudl!. lesa
tha~ .~ .in'.l1 c:.~ei:· '.,
. '. "' . . .
Ilrill~uin .pec:tr~ we.~~ synth·e.l~ed II' .1JlIl1l of l1neshape tune.-




theses of all, IS Stain boulId.ary spectra were carried out on a- gr.~hlC:8 . i
tenl1.nal· cOnIl.lictad to the PJ)P: u/70 eocputer ..,nelll. The .e~d of
trW and errOr ..... ~ltd 1J:I f1t~1Dg' the ~thedzed'.pect·ra, with
· the ,:!lterlon for a i~ ftt being overlap of'tha piotted e.-d.
· ~1,-inesbape fuoctlaoa ~t.b the piotte4 t.lIlI .pacera data.· A .UIIII equared
enior·t~:....{ev"luated with' each trial. aM wu used .. a guide 1:a
'~~ztn& s_ of t~ p:anmet.~", -~.' an overall~' 1:a
. . ." . .
BUIll squared' er'~or did not sp~:1fy a ueeful fit d~ to th~ u6lIrly 1000
· ;~ 1:~~t1o by ~c:b ,th~ h~ht of tbe ~h1fte~ C'*~t t~tc:i.ily
exc,eeded the he1gh~s of the lO,ng1tud.1naL-~ri:UO\l1~.c~eut8.




. '. :" . ..
were th~n held const:ant loIhile' functions .1oIt!re fitted to" each indiv1d'-
. . .
ual'loilgityd1nal, or transv~r,se ·Brillol,lin component pl"sent .on the'
. . .
spectrum•. Ihe cOlllpol)~ts were 'fit~ed .one at a time. usua"Ily in
sequence f~.left to '~ight scross ~he apeet~., Ihia aequential
.. . .
· f1~tin3' procedure vaa then. :repea:ted several ttin~i'1JntU a 8ood··overail.
f.it was. obtained .. In ~1JD9si: every. case:: the final ~it liy endr~ly
,,~~hin' the scat~er,.4t· the·eXper:Lm."ental- data over dl'reg'iOlls of.the: •
spectrum 'excl';1ding' that .portion ~f the' U~hifted com~onent' lYing' ~~Oy~
• . I
the li.2%-of-peak-:Lntenllity pointl!. The aligl}t but nevertheleas, alg-
. . I .' '.
nif1ca~.t er,r.or in fitt.:Lll$ ,the U~hHud, .eOlIl~onent ~ou1d riot, be avo~ded
witb:out :Lnc~eas:Lng·the number of. parll1lleters ,in the lineahape function.
I, ....,. .. ,. ',,; ,",',.
lin exam,ple of a ~ynthea:Lze~ Brillouin spectrum, "piptted si~ltsneO~IY-
,,1t~ the correaPooding rav data,'is shown in Fig, 5<6.
Tha ~1me,re~"'lred to c~lete esch t,~~l'"~d error fiE.!~s:·
l~out.twO bours. 'Thc.t~t&l t1Jlr.e req...ir"~d to Ht all 15 .pectra di.d
...... ',', ..'. '.'
..~uld. J:;iave the adva~tag~ ~f ~~eat~i ai-I apect~a :Lil ao .!~'ld~n-',
t,t"cal·.mannel", 1~.1a q~e'at:Lotlllb;e.idietbe; allY ":L~1fic~t'iJDp;ov~t
~ the i:eii.bllity of "the apeetr-31 deeOmpoaitioDs woiJld 'k ob~ained:'
· .'~.~e~" .:LA V1~~.:'O~ .t~e\,}.~Ui~ b£,,~he I1et~s .uled ':f~~ ~~~~;~,~:.
thui-e in thepl"e.Il~~ iJla,t'Ance. the re8u1ta~t derived d~ta Bre
- -',', .... " ', .. ' '.1 "", .- ....






































vi.t.h proX1.!ty t.o the boondary .-od:lfled the ~k fr~uaDe~ of the
obser¥ed 1oog1twUlIal COCIIpooeo.t.S. ' Altemat.lve UpbMt10M .for',the '
-:et1f.l~ ,.p~~'DCe of ~~~ ~.~ ugloa tpec.tf.~' in pa:rt~c~r. '
changes in ~ vidtht ~f intentllUes of eomponent~ lIf the IUpef'P9a1-
.... .... .' I .. ..'
: t:1.011 of • tllid ~llent OIl the'1~~1tud~ e~nea.t. Mo1r~~,.vere. .
fo>;md incon~iate.ut·viib oble.rv.at:loul. :
.... ,.
T~e pr~ry Ividence for, the above onclualon,tlfl:4. (r!'1I.
~<t~P.t~,·to. ~~~~e.!~~ th. ·~n10u',:S~a1~.b:. nd.ry I'pe,~tr~ r-t~.~~~.:'
c~nglng ~p~rQ.llle~erG""pj fo'C·rh~.lIuged lonS~tudlnal..c::o~ponen~.
: fr~ ~h~8e. 1~1!B ~~ppri>p;~te '~Q.~ .~ct~.. . ,thO r·eSl.0n.,' ~i o~Ger~athon.
1y1.o8 far '(r the boundary:. In all caaeG. no cOIIIbinat1o.n. of va1un
.,' f~,~ th~ ~~¥ns fou:r..~par_~.r. ~~"'eq~tl:n"(5-2)'Yl~{ded ~ood f1t~
·to the i~~1t;..s1na1 C:_Ponellt pa1r~. r:srtber-ore.·M fmproveaeot
v•• "obt~id by 1ntr04uc:~ • third CllapOolt •••Ullled to c:oneaPo;md
. to,.~ ~te~~ta. aco:tic ~v~oel:", .+~.....ban 'p ~;,. ~~.
"......rl&blA! par...tar'. good f:ita were obu.1ned rith ...luea for I •
'. ,/. p
B.' L, and A c:orrupoodtn3 t'~b17 well v'J-th ~~...Iu•• uaeci. 10
. " ."
~tbUU1n& Ipcctr•.obt~ f:' ~oa thei gfaa boundary.
"!g'-S,S'SlveI', 'ayilopa1.a of tha l~1tud~ frequency
" a~ft. ~t~ for .the lle8r-~u..ndary.im.,-fa~_fr~~~a~:Br1l1~.1D
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. . ".-, '.' "
in ·.Fig, 5:8 rep:resEmt min1m.:u.valuea. 'Tba~'1B,'a:Brillouin BpeC"trum
eo:anB~ini frolll a ,more highly.localized region e'~t~ed '.on t:~e boundary
e~u~d ·b~ ~pected to '8h~' eqwil or greater Ch~e~ ,in lOftgitudil1B.;
L - '. . ".... .' . -;
.'. frequ.~~"y. Sh~~.ft re~:tive t~ ~h~f':s '~a~u.red far frOll the boUn~ry.
~ 'The· pri~c1.-pal PUt'pOB~ of. Fig. 5.8 11 to p,.oint'>Qut the dlr,ec~ion of
thasa :chBng~••
No ci.~r ~attet:·n ~B appil:J:e:~t 1n;~ht d~t:a 4ii:iis.tr'at~ 1.n ria'..
5.8. Th,. 8I>,~~ .fa'd~ ;~'P1a ':t"h1P·b.,~.en·Ob.m ..
frequency shift. dc;v1atio~'and the -od t:~tion 'o~ ~h~ tWo .lIlono::
7
.cr)'.Bta18 ielat~ve t~ the· g~~~'t.ry Of. t~':" B-riU9}'in 8ca~t:er~ng Opti,;8.1
·':As weH, ~~~erValt.o~B Ilia)' have beenaff~ct~d ?y the:__oJ:lentation of
- the Pl~~e 'of: th~' bound~ry .~ltho~gh· eMs "oriellta:t.1.~,l i::e:m:ain~ ·iipp~oir:1.- ,;'
:,t~O~l,C '~t1.!l ,~ear a ~l8ne .:of.:~e~,p '~~ad~~~tf(~ di~!=:~llt1.n1;dty .l~\' ".
~ e1asttc1P,\opertiea bas no.t. been pUbUB'h~., Some 1o/Or,k a:1Jl::II0U1i\
Bcattert.ng~~lII8urfa't:e modes in tl;anspal1ent th1.n f1lms ' aua: 10\
~ue me~a83 has. however,' bean carried out. WhUe t.be geometriu \
e,' "ohn1.'U:' "",,10y.' in ~be;. _,,1men« 'iff;';' ~r.e"y fren . \\ ...>, ' ,\~~ ,~.,.
,,~';' :.' ,'. . ".,,:-':.!~\~r -'::"'~.~~': ..,., -;..~ ':'
._-"-----''---'----'-c'-'-....•).~
) . ... .. .~... .;"... .' . thO.. '.8 .d~~;,r.'..be~ a~v~ •. tbl! IIethOd8,.of th,e~~~t~c.a~'..~halY8~~~~·.8~'8~ ,. .an~ the _exp,er1llleneal obllerv:at.1ona SlaY.- .have 8011lt bearing on th~
. 1nt~rpretat1,on of. t~ preeent results. '. .
--,
,
The ~a:vel~itgth of the pholloDa ,YieicH.1l8 the ob"e~ed long~tud1­
"nal'lli:ill~u~n'~cattering in 1ee is 2·•.77-~.lO-7 01, "~b diBt~~e
. tJ:lIveraes about. "iibo·U:n:lt c·a11s. and"; "if 'aa8U11ed to iUb~tanti411y
. ."' .
excie~i the thlCknll9.S" of ·the re8,ion of d.isrupt~d crystal I!t.roct;n:e,
a88oel~t.ed with' tbe grai~ b~nd.ar" wouid ju~tily' 'treatllent. ,of' tbe
>.
"'" '''' .,."."".. """
',';"
.....;
.~~li~.~ ',8t;~:~'~,S4~ge' ~b,~,~_-:~.~ "th~" ·8~.r.:,'~ ~.~.'~ ~I? '~~le'.~,~•.t~l~o ~






~a_~ur\ent. Of. grain bo~d.ry proper~e~ a,~pe:r h1_8~Y :de8i.~aDl~•
. It has been demon8~rated-above'that a highly localized regioD. of
. . .




3·snd 4. :ne i.ce-samples ut:L1bed.fn,'Cl!:se ~.easurement8 repres~nt.ed'
.Wi~elY V4X)'.~ eiwir~~,mu 0.£ rf~.rmaHoD. 'Asidlj "from the're8u~"t~~t:
variations 1u-"cry8ta1 ~ual1ty. and 'pu,r:1.ty ot thll',i18l1lPfllS. all experi-
···-men~1l1 -p~'~am~t~i:s 'ucept the ~emper'aturewere ~Pt~;.ne~rly con:: •
stant .~;,. PosSlbl;e. 'Hcncll,"rel1able .l::onc1ualons-rega,rd1ng the dll;ieni:l.-""
~~c::.e of chao ela:stic p~ope;~le~.of ~ce ,'on"the e~vi~_OnJllent of ,forma-
tion' can be-drawn' from. thll' data obt"ai.D.ed. 'The cli~ge 1J! sS:IIIple
. ~t<llp~i:ature: ~rOm' _3o~' ~or the ar.t.f.fic:lal ice m~i:ur~'~t8 to _1.6o~-'
,fo~', t.h-e "lQea8Urementa on naturai. lc~:fliay slight'l1'increaell ·uncertainty.
".: ':-.. ' ."". .. '. '. ,'...".
in"cm.paring the respective Silts 'of results. llaweN:er. thia uncer-
. 'tauty' 18' n~t .v~e~~d ~i1 '8'ig~1f1C~~t ~iD~,e d,etail~ 'reB~t~'.regard1ng
'. ttt~.JeJlp:ez:~t~redep~,en~" o~ the e1a8t~e·~uli,.of.ite·areqp'oted .
.1n~•.th.,e ~1te.rat~x=e28'3,o.. ~:,5 :800.. : .,~..' ..'b' "~.'. e...~ e.l~il~i.~..prope;rti~,a,.
ave a 130~_.t"empet~t.ure; 'r~~e:1a"relat1':elY'-,~u. .
. .The "f1v~ ~.l&8tic IDOd~ d~t_e~1il.~d for. each 'of th.e, !<;lpr ice
aamp~~s:,a~e. ii,sted, f~r purposes. '~f c~par:Laon. 1n Table' 6.,1 along ..
-~th ,corr~"p~.nd~~',ValU·~s·, ~,~te~ed. ,~t Bev~~~l ~'r~V1o~ Ilut~~ta .
. :Th~ '·prese~t. 're~ull:.l11 ,Viii :lie' ,eO!llpar~ ritbth(llj'e of' P1:ev!ous authOrs -
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. !. ~ .d..'.......ri S" .. !.2and '~ S'~.''- 6.". Th"""", '00"'''''0'' . i
.t 8rd~1:1al __~c~ have bee~.· .~,rteC~ed to :~orre.~p~~' ~; !l~'templ!!;;t:ure , /..-
} g~ ,,,:,"16, ,uains the-telllp.~ra~u:r~e ::a.n:ction equa~1o~ of .Dant~ ~ .vb1ch /l have .been J:ep~Odu~et,f~~.~~e,""enc;" in the_f:.~n8.'l.ction..~.:>.-I ," :.,~e i>:~,~~~i~ and.bo~8Y.8~*:t,le C03~~n.nt~ .of .t~ inl.ce:r- .
. ~' , 'ta:1nt~e8 in tte ,e:la~·;1c.,..coIUltBnt: ~e' beeP cOJ:abined"',1.n.T~bi~ 6.1"
t lihUe the BY8tem8t1.c"e.rr~~c(JlIlponenr':ts. c~. to,i11 £.ive'el~tie-·-·
t... ~on..,.,...~t8 .d~term.1Pc.:d:'for::.an.';"1v1d~l."",..~a;~om:V.~.';'~';.b
( . tMs ,co.:.'ponenr' occun "!IIlK!Og tne 8~ii'of -waur~t8' f~t:im.e8ch. of'
"1' t~~.·fC!.~ ,88;!l1Ple:;.- '"The' 8~tellla.tlc .. un~er_~a'4ty was due pr'imar1iy.t~
l o.o.,.",,,,,y,, th, .~.,<e"og ..,gl'.• a (m·S',...,.4) ''''',:.'' S'
t l~sBr" llXt~n:t~. to.'un;cert~inty in" tti~ d~~itY. P•. 1h8, ac4tter:1.~·, "-t" . ," "
,j im&i~ ws·s·readju8ted·be~eeD.eacb~f the .four _dete~tio~'of~.,. e~~ati~ ~o'liuu:~'t~~~ _J;a~~omiZ.ini er~~;~:in'i't~' \.3~~~·~ . The:d~~a:l.~:·
~ :. wee a~ ~~B8~~d': ~(j ',v,ary ren~~iy: t:.~·:~~ie. ~~.·~am~l~. id~~~' ,~~.~; .• '
'-If,.. ;" . <&og, ,,"'Ii" by lh' qoo'" =",'01o,y (... So<. , ..... Sec. 4.6):
, .' ,.
f.." . ~ ·I.nsp'e,t~i~· ~f 'the: d~~.a 1:1S.~~~' .~ 'T~ble~:6:~ ,8bOW~' :~~~r&:l
~ agre~t _~n8', the :B·~-~1l6ub';.~p~~:t;r(l.8c~~lC~l1Y"d~i:&:llI.~"·~~t:t~:·
.~: . !?~uli·?f .t~e four 'ice _8~.~e·~. .~ng ·"the· 30. 'Pain Of:~~t;~~_:,cQ~-,; ..
•..•.t.... a.t~citlfwhi~h ~~- .be-~.;le:~~ ..~O;.;c~~.~i.8~.n., 21·~hO.<~.~~~~~, '. f
.[ within the quote4 uncerc<UIlclea. that" 18 lI1tb1li" Olle aUIl4ard devia:- .
:":~ \. ,,!o~. 'b~'~ rio ..';;:,1' ';"""~ bY';;',. ~iw,'-,., .i.nd.~ "i~v<s.
'. ' ·:::;;':·'~:~:J:=~~:~7~~;:;:0ll~;~:IOi ..
,;4'~,:2FS~~~tij,;J '';j~;:,.' ,.. ');.,:j:.'(\' " "', j ):y:i;.,I,.·..·,'.:.'. ,<,<./
{~;:?,; '. :' ..,', . ': ,,: .. 0:::, .. .• : .,~'.' .... : :, '~\'o"'\"~ .. ',1'.', ••. -1,',- '0' '::',:,:' .;·~t::·.
'~.li' ~',<,,' "",;y;;;'::~,,):,:, ·"'1t:.;r;'>::·~~7V.>Mw~·'i'n!1~,:'~;R"WJ.lOij.:;;::Jt<;'~~t,('-lr"~'!:~\'\\":'4<- ",'f ~!J',-f.
-179
u:ril1er..vhich the ~l~ !t\~~ed ~re (Ofm~.;ii. 1.8 flttt~t:·COOcl.Ud.:eoI"
. ~~t aay ·d1ff~e•• ~~.~d~.~ in .t~ .e~t1e ~~.op~r~~'r :~. .0
'. ; aJiPlttll? MlIIple. of anura! ice. ara :~~t·tU't~,. .t~ribut.bb
~:::~:::~:~'::"=::r:::~:~':::h~'~~."
," ~~e. relative ~ e uti). ';'ee1f1ed. by the daattit qJ~~tantll .
4etetm1oed for each 'of the four B8IIlple','o( lte," al:l!·.~ U; Plg. 6.i .
.:.~•. t~~en~~~( th~. e~;~\c:~~i·~:~f. 1.c~ t~:dee,r~~.·~th~' .
·~le .ge, .a Doted by Danel,. hail. tloe: b,.IiIt! d~illt"ted l.Il. the
", ". , . . .. ~
~re881lt IIll!lIB.ur~ellt~. Act~1JUtl~a of. BtU.louin .data fr~ .ebB
. Brt.1f~e1a~ lee .cry.talll.' ....ll;s ~OimeDced ~ly a lev -hOliES' ,fDll.~ina:: .
frl!~~.~ ~~.·cODt~ed.fOt ~~ ...~O .•b:.:':'e'~. Dud.Dg ~b.'.i:1me·






'1&. 6.1.~at'.t1.ve·plot.·of Brlll~ln frequenl:Y lhift (n) nrlill
propaglt1.on direct1.oo relat"ivl!.. to e azU (y) for IfOUM •
wave. lA ·1.u·, A:I, - ·cU"e. BPeeli'led.-by e~BUe eon-
al:anU de~,ef1l.iDed 111 'present expertzeilt for arUfle1al
~~~Mp~~;,,; :::~:i.g:.~;:r1~~; ~itt~/::ena;:u



































". Fig. 6.1 .



















". 'c-.. ..f:'.: "'. ., ,".~, ..,~,,,a,",,, .. "/" ~ .""i
-~ .._-'::--~~-- -..,._-.-:.._-'.:. .._......:..:.._---~-'--~ ....- "
~ ... 182___~. in growfug the artificial ie: saIIl!lea. The gbda~ ice aod1 --:rce '8fIl~le~ presUmably include interm",d1at~ levels of dissolvedurities,. The results qf P'lrt~~l water an8ly,se~ from the fQur
.t..iea-:are listed in Table ,6,2, ": ;' '.
: , . ~y 'th~ .la~ lca, ~8fIlPle,,~~a' 8Uffi~i~n~).~'la!ga,~C1 prov~~.s. .'",
the I ~lIIelQrater required for' a ~e880nably ·com.plete-aoalyaia.
Tlie"a~~~y~i; ....8'~' e;;ed out by \h"e Me:.ori'al univ:':Sity of '~:ewfound-
, • '.', '. ' " • I,'" ,
:liand- _Water Analysis ,FecHi!;)'.,:, The tots~ vol~eB of. bot~, th~, Mend~o-..,..
, haIr ip~e samples and ,the S8.1 ice aamples prO~ide4 .by CRREL' were eBC!hr
. leS8_ ~hall'-~"] litre, .Thus', thes~ ~amp~~8 "~te nc;'t~all~).y~e~.'· 'Th~ ,
b:!purHy, eoi:t<::entr~t1on~f.~r Mendenhall'iee ...erll ta~n 'from an analy~i~
o~ !lel~ed mOnocry~'t'a'l~ine 'Mendenhall' 8811P~es rep'arted by 'HigS8·hi. 7~
. \- ,.' '. . ' .
:The indi::~ed condret~Vi~~~ mea.eurcmcnt for Hendenha~.~ ice .wae q'Uote~
by Maeno -'-who al/o cOlllllents 00 large conceotrationa of ,atlllOspher11:
. .......--: " -' '. :' '. '.~ . ,
Jll-ses t~ diasolv~d io Illel~water.£roo Mendenhall. -CI:(at~lB.
salinity, ·e<'<pr.e8s~d ,in parts )Ier thousand NaCI, of part of tb,e core
from wh:c~ ':~e. 8e.~ .. icc a~p.lc was' extracted, wlla ,mc~s,ured, by.C~,
The 'belt o~ depe.ndcnc~?f th~ 'elastic e9natantll ~f ice -bn
the i,mputity cOlicenttlltiOnil pre&.ant 'st the 1:-1IIe....of ftee>:ing probably
uni!0rmly (indicated by the Mendenhall ie.e analyais to have eoneen-
trationa in the neighbourhood .'Of 1 part in 106)' apparently d~ no~'
".0' ,
cause ,auffie;l.ent loilg range disr~p,tioll of the ~rYBt.I,l,lattiee to
sign'if1.cantly lllOdify the elalltic ,properties. Aiternati~elY, it
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. " . .
all .four ,i.ce samplelJ .stuclied., These ·c::onc:~tra~:i.onsC.;Ni . i~ t~rn
cort'ellpondto the:' equ:l.U!:lriuin <:on;;~ntration1'3 '-fiJr ·unUormJ. 'dispersed
.. . . - . - ~ -, - -,'.' . '. . . . . ... .
f?reign iODs .1n annea~ed ice." A 91Jl1il~ s;LtuBtion.-.ln all 'J.,blihood
prec.ludeo any posBibi,lity of "assessing the effect of d1.alJo v~d- •
•·i,;~;~~~~~J~i: ..·
::,::::::::'~:::::::::;:::d:~::: .::,:::;.::::::t::';,:"
. _~IllIlPle froIrl.:Ari101d~'~, Cove.BrC?oi«B·~e ~~Pter_ 5') 'included :i~~";'·CC
~~a?§~§!i~~~,
::::::,g:::<:::::~:::..~,r• .,~}..: b'.ffi. 'C:7~.:'d" .• \ .'
. ... ?~ _;,~_ry, 'it ,~~~ .b~ ,e~ne~.~e.;_.~~.~::he:'10u..·r~je'c~·iO:':. ,",,: ':.: ,",
process accC!mpanying fre.ezing and sUbs~,quent, lInneal1ps pf ,the : ; . ~ / ',_ \"
n,atur~i }.c~.!!~~~':_r7~_d ~n'_ ,~'be,pre,~ent ~~~!:.. bun ,.~~lat.iv~~.~/.,.'::~_>
-effic:i~nt~ n-t j,s, .',i~ has reduc.ed· ilIlpurj,ty t~tration",co'. '.;;"'. , , .E~j::js-~t.~~?_~~?l),: .. I·
>.'
P?ro.~~, ~6~ :'(sii~. :l.~e) as -t~e. '(~a.c;tion,i .Yol~e ot th~ Po~~;s.'appr~~e.h~&.
:::~8~:::·::~~:~~{:~~;~;;mr,nim~~~tant, comr~nent of ·~08t ~i~s,tt~ .
·:The, p~;se:Il~:a'r:l:I;'i.b~~. ~p.ectniac~~1c lIleaBUrementa., indieate
., .'that. 'd~8r~Pt~' o~.~ 1~~. ~~B,~~l:~'.: ~;; 8~:j:.a'i~S ~c.;~~ini, :the ~l:t~ie
.'~:::i:O::;~:;;::;';::::::';:::~(:(::::::[:;::'::.'.:::::::::1<.0 ''\ ..
, 1~~ •.__ ia;"e' photosraphB it-;;'~;'th~9~~' ;ce a:~ le .(B~e ·F1 .; ;.. J)" ~h~"'·
... ,
::h::::;::::'~~::::~::::~:::i,;:t;~':::::·:":::~;.i~
:~l~,,-t1C: ~rop_~.;t1~~. -Fu~ther:theo~ "l\nd~'p.llrken·~81.: ~rl<. alo~' t~~se.
'. '. :', ~."," .. ' ' " .. :,,' '. -.:'- [:
: lanes is ~e_~,sar1'" Nev..e~theleBa,' it, ·_ap.p~lIt~ that In a8aealJ~ng th.e .
111lcr~.ico~_:l.~·~la~~·i:.beh'aV~~:' of, roBtL.,~e'~·~<~1Ce.o,ccurr:n-g in the
oatural._env~'rr~_~~t'..·t.~~ pr~~~.nc.f of .f.t:tii~~~t~~.~. :1~. the ."ater at -~he
t1me of (reez~g can be ?h::~gard.ed; Of. eo...rrte; the bulk :elast1c.
'properties will' b"e"itl-'ongly.'inU"'tleaced" by llllt ~1;. brine' or sal-r
. '\. ~n'c~~siO~B "~icn' may' be' pr,~l\e~t";l,ri ._. given.Ba::,~le;· ". ~~l"e··a _d1s':'U~':':
B1~~·,~(t·h.e· po:tenthl-~'ffect.iI of aU~h' i!!~~~B.ions. l~_es'. o\ltsid~ ~~e
. ~_ ..ac~pe;,~I:,~~ ~.r.~sent.·wD.r/kl ·the .r~6li.~~~ obta·iiie~'.:,~.er.~.,are. inDe:iate,lY:,
": .a~~~,~~able.~\~~~..~~pec.t:. T~\i~~:,.~~ey ~~ta~.I:-8\":!l.,r,d.8tiVelY. pr~-
c.1:se· and experim~qta11y·verified l~it for the ela&ti~. properti~ of
-" ,,:.',..'. .' ..11arl,l~.tion o~· the ,cooBt:l.tU8~t,lIlO~crYita,1.6. ·;1.£. t.hia' diBr~~.t"·''':0'';'"-'---f'
:exteilded' contin·u~u81y o~er 'yol~e.s C:ompa:r~b·l~·to tbe ·Brillouin
.j .: ~~8·ttl'~lnii .voi~e"· then .,~~ ef·~ec·i8'Of' th~ ":reBu'~tiog· Ch8ll.~;·· ili ens:
.' •...••':::::,:;-:::'~~:~:: :::: ~,~:O:,::d,::.::p:~::~:::tUl,",~




\he, o~served Bound" yelo~iill!8 WOIJi,d' b'e ~hara"ter1at1.<of' ,an IlllI(>tpnous '
·~~.d h~~~~' i~Ot9>~~C ~~i11~~ -.lh.~:'a~pd i~lOC:l,t.ie~; ",o~rd the~·.?9~
nece!l!laiU"1 satisfy tbe. eqUj'tlona -(2,:'20)' anti '(2:"24) with co(!ff1Clent8~
·!li; ~1'~.;OP~~~t'" "*"or allb~t;~oP:J.c 'hexa~ona'; '·lce. No .81gniflc~nt ',dis":
'. ~paf.,cY .;.,,; ob.oerv'ea In' th~ Bound '.vel6c;'ity d.~~11 dete~lried~r.o';' all,Y
' ..of."tpc ~c.a-·1CC Brl~:oui~ S'pceu:.a: ,~'s-W~ll. a Jir1l1oui~.8Pl!t.l:rum fro;.-
tr sample' of· ~bbly iceberg tCI! (c~r~esponding to Lau~ Rhor:gnPh H 10
~!'g: 4.3 8'hOW~d all three a_COU.Bt~c comp~entil h~ving ;ei..oCltil'!tl s:",cis-
• I .
~Y1n'~ e'l~·~i.onB (2::20) and <.2':24) witl;l t~e s~ set' e~ual' to those
v-f\lues 'luoted.'1n the tQliowln~ section for ino",ocry'ital~ine·lce. S'ub-,
.. ' '", \:, , .. ' ,
Bta~Ua~ diarlllJuon ~f ,the ,coDat~tlleD~ aOdOCTY:,,~a~8 in tbe polycrystal-
lin';' i~ebl!.~~;.~c.e ~8ample i9 lnd.ic.~ted by_ the sioearEid "&po~8 o~ the
',c.crrJ:;~lJP001iOg.Laue PhQt~graPh,: •. , . : " , \
. ~,.~e ,fa~t, that.' C.ryflt~~ di~t1!P~ion.doea n.ot .appeB~ to .Bffec.t· .
..":. h ...•. ,.b....a~rv.,e~ } ..O:':l. '.hatic pr~.p.... '.•...•".' ' •.~,i.•., prObSb.'..' .~ ~.o~\..e~uenc~
o lin aliog or recrystallization '-?ticlJ oeellU following diltllp,tion.
" '~~hu.a •. en a l~rge ice ~onoCryatal ~ ~isrU,Pte~, it e~~ntUal~~ becomes;:
an sggre&ste ?f' a:',ller undiBrll~~ed cr~s"tals•. Thes(e, ~l.l crYat~la
ha.ve vol\lllles spparent"ly"exeeeding the.ed.llouiD scatteriDg .volUl!le\
(li'n';a~ d~en~ ·-'O,~2. '~(snd.~a:ve' elsstic. pro~ertie8 identtc.s~' 'to.
tho~e ~f. i.~:ge un~,tra1n~q;. llIO';'oc..t)ls!ais. ' The above ,.~bserva~ion'a are .
'. '. DOt ~llexp8hed i~ view'. of thetetidenc~ of k~ to recryat:aUize
~ ~ ":--.-,--:. following '~~a~~~tiv~rs~~,.~ \n~te~ in. lu~~,ra~ previOU8,'~per1Jnenta
-i '. ,(for revie';" a"ild l"eferent~s; see Glen, S Cnaptet: Vlh
... ' - . .
.p"p~~,,~::~:~;:::::':::~':::d:;:'~:::;::'::: :;;.:::::t
ton-tia~ts were )verSg~d to fotlll a ",!-ogle sst for uae in calculating. ...".-
"~.' ,~




the .der1nd qUlI.tltiu discuue4. ill tbe tol1Gvlng Metion•
..;~'" ,..:.,~, in ..; .v:~.... ,., ~; .....;.,o ~ ,.... ";,....,,, I"
_an ~f four valueJI for that·e~taat. obtained frc. the' four typea . I
~ce aad Wtllhted by the redprOea1 of tbeJ:r respective .taiid.rd f
)cieVi.atimu. 'Tba _igbted .:.....,.. va~uelI thue fClnl the best I!.!tiJllatu I
for tbe .laati~ lIOd~b. of aD arbinary i~e ~...le ~ch all. be
'obtlillled 'fcOlll the p'ru~t data. ~ ~certaiJItie. 1Il the. .mean valu.. J
.,'. . • ,I
~e.re d~~.tll.ined a.&"IDl1n8 .onatht1.eal Independc;.nQe of the uncert.ainU·•• ~.
in the [nur reapeetive meatlure.<! valiJe; of" tile' ef•.,tie constanta. t' .
Theae uneeruillt:r.es an- appUc:able In llas"1gniJIg thc·quote.<! 1I~~n '
el~lItic: eOI;l;tanta to an arb1trar~ ~c:e II~Pl.e'O~lY if s.;."Ple-t,,;... ....Ple.j .
variation in Ie••lastic:· ~uH. is uaumcd 'to be 'negligible.. The I j,
. velghtad.~an Uaatic: ~Uii ~f ~ce, along with ';lllJllber of ~eriYe.d·' I' .
qu.ntit~.li. are. giv'en 111 the, [ol~ovin& lIeerton.
6.2. Dedv" E
the "'~8t~C .ocwu: of pauen -ore ~d1atl"Jl~'1ea1 atg;n1.f1.~ao:•.
than the't'",080r de-uta .tbe::lllelv~. For 1Mta~c•• 1n euabeerin&
apPllc:a~lons•.:tbe ",~at1e propert1~~.0t:.ic.· ....'" of~.~t .appropTi-'l
atel)'·d ....cuaaecl.1n t.~ o~ pa:r.,,!eura·.ue~a. bW.~ l)'Odula. Yowig'. l
, .aodulWl or polyc:ryataU1ne averagea for t'he ."arioua oth~r quencHta••I' 'f
,'>'~, ~1itJCH;1at~'''':'~~h 1~0'(r~1C ,el.~i:~~1ty the.O~. Del:~ve~ ·q~i:1tiea.. ~n 1 ;,
.: .il8~ u8cful.J~ ,rIDPll~~g. ttie.. ~last~c:, Prop.r~le~ ~.l~e~.~. olle 's,at , .I:'
?f exK~iBlenta~ .relOul.ta with those det~D~~,bY SClle 'd.i~fferent matpi
of'1Ile.IlaUrClllcnt.' Follovtn8-ia '" d.Ut1ll1natl0~of molt.-of the;e~ly'
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for naturalnr artificial ice-at -1.6 8S determined frOlll .the Brillouin
.,~tro8cop·i~.d~t~. - ",
Tabl~.,6.). 118[8 ,the weighted lIlelln elastic: con.st~nts-C:alCU­
la~~d fro!ll the\four sets. oE B~illouin ~allur~entll~ along W~'th several
,quantlt~/1 der~~ed from tlu!se. elautil;; eon8tlln~. Uncertainties tn ",
i\ " ,',. - .....
the derived quantities have been cal'C;ulated ass\l1tling stathtical Inde-
· " .\-\ . . ' .'
· pendence.of the uncertafnties in ,the five individual elastic constants.
S",,,;y ,,"H,,: \,,; "'=P<i'" i. ,', '''''oly ..li' ,i.., ,om, .'
d~~tee .of mutual i1~t~~dI!P~~denc~.~_f the u.ncer~~in51~lI'I'"esult:s ~rom', . ~)
· the "ma.nner' 1n ,"h~~h' th~ elastt'c e~?t~n~....~!..£~~ed to .f~rn. t.he .
.soun~ velocity"equatiQn,!, Howeve~.· thia intl!rdependenc~ 16 yery
''-compi.~ ao~:is likely ~4,ini~hed ·iubatantJ.ally in -che p~'oceaa 'of _
averaging the four !'lets ·of.-m~a,urement',
. I \ " .
St.atillti<:ally pre<:i,\e error eS~ilIlateil'.tor.the derived
. :'q~ant~t~es Coul~ ~,~b~ai'."!d\OU~ll.;riCallY by' 'repeatedly per't~~bing',Q, " .
, ~Ch :e~eoen~, iII. all, fou.r ,aeta\\f ,8r1110U~ ~requenc~,ahi.~~ Iteasuteme.'/:~''.. '''.'
..'by a normally distributed random vatiable of app'ropriate standsrd
, ., " .' ", \:" ,', . ", .
devillno.~ .. Th~ desired derj,ved. ~\ua~t~.ty wo~d t.hen be .calculated.a
large numbe,r of, times snd a quaa1::·empirical uneerta~nty eat1lDated.
. . ... \ .' " .'
All'oec,eaaary data for thia,t.y;pe of ompu aCion'haa been.included io.
the previo~~'chll~i:er~'. Th, me.th / :: ,:" vea '~.xtre1Del,y VOlWill~O~~
cai':UlatlOn.~·,an~.hen~e.haaDot be'e~\~e~ here', '., " .
Several lIf the derived paranietera quoted ,in thia aeetian l.ick'tated
·un~~rtli.i0t1e'8'·.T~e pro~able etro'ra ~a~\~ dete~:f:ned'frolll d;t~,
included i~. this ',and the previoua chapter';, However. the. required '
lengthy J'iC.Ule~iona a~e '~f ~~1ted' ~alu~. 8Ulee thos~' par8llll!t.eta
. ";"0",11.,,; ;',m~in<i,~;." •••.'~l 1;~~' f;, ''''''''in;-
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for rec:f.pr~al, of Young','
lIIodulua (aee text) . ,
YOl,lng's 1lI0dultis at,Y :- O'o~.




k;, .J.69:A3 lO~N/m2 ~ .
ki. 10.81 lO8N!ml:
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V~l\Iea" fOJ:';the" ..~ fOf lee, c~J.c':llated ~1B, (6-1). ,~ppe8;:r" in Table:"
6".3. Tile e"lasti" cC:o~taDt."c:has;v'1~~7""1~7.7'4,.45·X"1o~"Kim2.'1:"t
~h"O"~~d~"b"e: noted ,t.hat, the',"quoted<1)~e:\~~~t1~ i':; the" 61j ,a,~e~ .
dt;finitel~ not, Bt~t1Bt1callY, ~"ndepepdet1t." He!lC;~'" Prop"ef~1eS"
,'- ", :", . ,. '" .
.'You.ngi a modulus .. ilnear eomprcaeib'llit:y and bulk' modulus ate 1lI9st
.' ,'", --"",,', : ,
simply expressed in tl!~8 0.£ the coaP~~nc:e cOI).8ta.~t~!.. ' A8 w¥!l;•.the
'. compliance" c.onstants Ilppea~ in the aprftildoo l:ln_lt1~g. the <\!diabatlc:
and' hother1J:2l1'elaS~itpr~p~rt:Le8 o~ a medium .(t~ be d:lBCUS;ed "sub-
8~~uently). .The expreaslono beiQ;l for -t~e 91j" :1n .~erai8 of the. c."W
hl\,e been a~aptel frOllNyc? and: a,re appropriate for h'exagonal. med~•
.j"' '.
... I··· .... " '.".~g:bl:::~~,d::.~2·
··¢~~~P~~:::,t: "".;".~..~.'.
~.~:. ~t~~ wh,ich ~ .~h' ,~nVQ~8e' 01 .~•. G.t 6 ~tl"u:'·.[e~jJ•.F.0r" med:l~. ('
of hex!.s0nal 9~try, th.e ~ matrices '[c1j ] and,lad.] are of.ide~t:1-











. IThe bulk llodJ.llua, K. ~ thQ. car10 of·appl:l.l!d'hYdr~;ta't:lC
pre8s~~e 0'e~u~ta~1:_ha~t~';nA1 ~e~~e~e ~..~ V~~?JDe .. i~~'B ~~~~lji "in
terms of th~ 1I1j is readily determined d:l.re~tlY from f1ooke'.lll.':'. ~e
resuid~ exprealiipn '-can be ..':';itten in .~':'rl)Ia of thfo, 'c 1j v:1a {6-i>.•
40- ' '., ~ ..
:~e V.Ol~ ~~SB1.b~l\tY. ~' is .t~~e.'::.vro.tal o~ ·.th.~ ~ul'k' mod~l~~~
rhe.expresslona appropriate for lIledla at l).~aSQual 81'l1"et.ry·are:
-1- .'" .... "oS
"I?: ':: C,· ).(sil+1i12+s H) *_ {~lJ+~J'3-~iCs12!
': 19~1
~lC~ll1t~~ f~~' th'~ .~1j·~.S.t •.~'\WTHt,e~·'.d.:i1":ctiy :i~. te~·.Of the'Cij"' ..
,~I. for,. pur~sea. q.f l!Stimati~g ::li.e.un~.~~t'!llnt./~.
J'b~- ~alu~f<!:~ the bul.k 'uOciul.us·', of. i~e at _16°C, '~etemin~d ~la (6;:-2)
i~ giv~n in Table.: 6.• 3. ;~h1B .value correB~O!d~ 't~ ~he',dyn~i~ _bul~ ,
mOOul...s. The st~tic,.,(i~o,therllllll), bulk mQd\llue 'w:l.ll. be,q~oted \;;;'b'..
,sequently'.
(iii) L~e~r ~~re881bilit.Y':,
• 'The '-li~'ea~ .compre,sBib1jitY,; e, J:s ,t~.ifiverse ratio' oi
8~lie,<1 h~dr(ls'i~tii:.. ~reasure'- to' l,"e81tsu~ ,ff!"ctional. :4ec~ease ':l.n.:
. .- '" ,'.
length of.a line ha'!!!'8 a sp,,=:ified orientation -relative to' cry.td
'; . "':',' ,.' ,
symmet'!,. 'l~ .med.t8. of, hexagonal, 5ym£e~ry, edepe.nd~ 00. th~,au8le r
'b~tweeD. the 8pec1f1ed,direct.1;ti and',the he;xt80oa1 axil. Via',Hooku'










,B .' B1 + '52 ~o~z.y:'
where: 5~ • (all+S~2+8iJ) .• ,,(c33-c13'") / 'c2
52 .'(S_1~+l3~-s1~-·12) .; (ClI+c12-C13-c3j),i ~~
. .
V~J,.~:I fOF .-51 ~ftd. 82 '"sre q~(;"t'ed 1~. T~,~le .~. 3,' The small val~e ~f 52
reiauv~ ta 8~ tmPl1.ea:n~r i$~tr~PY.,1n ,the"¥~r cOmPreasibliity of
·l~e. ~e ~1mUm V.tIrl~t\On~'f...fl.'~t~ d1r~':t~~~ 1s 2.6:;.. Never,t'he~.
. less, an~eatrapy'b,yon~ exr.t1.lllentel u~ce:'rtalnty <11 noted. '.
'. leot~apy in 8'-bl;i1~8 tha{~he ci-ys!'sl la,ttlce :ll."aes, not ch~ge, .
.8h;,~·e: 'unde~ hYdrOS~8~lC ·'~~e8s~~e.,' .'In '~ce, -"thi~ ·wOuld·imp.ly th;;'t the
cIa '1',I.'t10 b~ "inih;pend~t af pr~~sure.\ ~ x-ray crYBt~ilagr~phic
... , . :..... ' ... ' '.' .
.dete~~i~~ :.af :tb.' :'I~~sure depend'D.~'",a.f.r:,/,~..,.!,il1~gauB t.; r'
'. detd:l~/,~p~rature'~ep'endenc~ studi~s af, ~~~a""!ld Paat, ~ has
~~f~tt~n~t~lY,not Y,\"t been carried a~t and'report'edin the literaturc.
The .ode; ~'f ~c.e. ~~ b~ 'PennyI4 in ·1ie~'. the~retlcal '~~termi~a~~an of
.;, el~stic ~ul.l. Yie~ied the re~tti.c.tlonB2 .... ?
(lV)'YOU~'~ ~Ul~..., ,',. , r~~;
. . Youug'lI modulus, E, 111 the'riltl0 of spplied longitudinal
- -. .... - ..... .•...
" 8tr~e to',resultant langitudinal"strain in the a'8lIll direcUon."< When
··.~~at~c ~~~sureJDent 't4hnl~uea' ~re 'ClAp/Oyed, ~··;a. a~ 0; ~he.~:~
~ea~UY'de"te~ed elaa.Uc. p~ram~'t.~.t8, for' ~ith.er ~nac.rylital1i,i~.or
:).80t,ropic ·~iaplea., I~:~~C:rYlt~~in.lIedia, ,E. depends oil: t,he,'
direction' of app'lted strelS re1at1v~,to c.ryatal·geomet~. Th~,~ru'"
li.OD. "fo~ E, 4er1~~·'i~0III ~i.e.'. hw- .by N~e9' fo~' hexa~6~' m'e,di~. i8:
E-~ .. ~l ~'.e2 cos2y ":'e3 'COll~;
.~eFc '.~~ "·sU'" (C'~l·c:33:.ci;r / l<h~~1'::c12J
'2 "'844 - 2611 + '2s1)
.~, nCU~~'2)C33 - ~(c13+c.44)c1~1 " (c2~44) -.ZeI ,
• ',' '. ',', " . ' Z
1Il3 :., ZSB+S~4-S1C~33 .. c1+.eZ - (c U +c.12) / c.
(6-4)
. .
• '", , .' 0
V.dues fOi e l , 1Il2 and e3 for .ice st, -16 e:re quoted in· Table ~.-3 .
.absolute ~:lDUlIi '~n :YOU'ng;;'1II0d~lus versus di.re,ct:l.on occurs at y,,,;, 0°
"(st:re'8~ spplied slong c ~iil).. whUe' a local ~-imum.occurs ftt y .. 90°,
'An~~bs~lute'~f~~~: in E 'occurs at y ';,50.526°. The ,V!liU8S fol' th~
; , ,-_\
eXtl'.em:a.1n Young!s ~dulull are listed ~n T~bl.8 ?3'., 'Tha:maximum,
v.sr:isti~ of E wit~ directi~n in ic~ i~ sbout 34~.
.' .~V) '~und veio'citilll~ in'parti~~la;"erystallOgrllPhiCDirections '. ' .. The ~~~~p ,;~i.OCity f.or ,~~Und ..prOPllga~iOn in 'an a~bitr'a~''dlr",,~UoJi in .ice at _l6oC caP be d~t~ria1ned.l{;~rou.ghequations (Z-,15l,
< {Z-16~ 'a~ _(,Z-l7) .using· 'th'e CO~fic~eri- ki, l~te.i. in. Tab~e 6.3 '~~d
'the va1~ fOI: .the denaHy" P .. 9~9:5 kg/m]. ~uoted ,'in Chapter 4; A
·lIIean:yail1e,for·thl!..~i ~nee foi'. the elll.llt1~ ~'IOS,~1I~t8 was,'ca,l';'
cUl~ted 'f~olll ;he'.integra1 over 'y of the.B~ .of' the square :r.oots of
the '~ight"'~nd aides of the t~l'ee' ·.s~un.i yelocity equations: The
re~ultaDt val~e. decoted Zp(V)2. der~ved' frail the Weighted meso.
elastic co~stant8 of ice at._l6°. ~lJ 8i~en .in' Table ,6 •.3~ Thls
value is..1,lsed in S'ec. "6.3·when comparing the :results of the prescnt
, ~ed.lIIe"nt v1t~ reB.u1~~ quote4 in the 'lite~ature.' FurtheT di8~ua~i~
of the sigDif1cance of th~' deriv~d·q~DJitY. al~n~ wit~'~ttj explicit' \.....',' :.
..'-....
-~-'-'----~~._-_._-
"abl, 6.4·.~J.h~ v~ld.•• of acounic lIOClel ~ ice at
_16°C -in leve:ral .~c.:1.I1c duee,:loDlI. An ab.olute 1lIU.1am:: in V
L
.:
equ.al to (C33/P)~ occurs at y -. 00 . ~ local au::1DwI 10 VL; equal to{.cl1ip)J:l·oc.C:~rllat y - 'J00 wblle an abaoluta airl1au:a 10 VL occ:ara at
Y"50.825°. The ve.1",;ltiu of tbe ttanaverse. .odes, bave equal valUe.~·
\ giver: by (C44/P}It. ~t y. 00 as required by CYllnd~1:18otr02Y: ~
'\Tb!t d~rectloll.~y" oq, ~'co~ea~Dd' to I'll 'bllo~~t;e~ in the.
veioe1tyof the T1 mode YtllC~. ~n tu~. ~ocrf!a~ei!' 'moD.~\ni:allY 'in
.C,?BZy to ~ V~lue 8:ven by (e;,f,IP2."s at y" 90°, .In hel(llgonal'lIedlll, :'!
c66 :- (C;1-Cl~),/2., Th~:2 ~de.~'fj an .a~~oluta ~1mum in: veloel~y ..
;at y .. 45.765 ", rbi' velocity. l1sted in Tabln 6.4, is the uppe.r
l:lJrlt for th!" velocity of "'hear vave. ~~ ·lce .. At r.· fjoO ~ TZ'
. :d~. having II ".POlatlutiOn ~eetor ~Ylni 10 the ~al plaoe', ,propa-
gates Yitb veloc.1ty, (c44!P) , equal to die tranaverse mode velocit)'
at·y.Oo. •
, . t . '
In&~ttOl1 of tbe curves eh<Ml'11J Fta.,6.1 aheNs that ~e
tv\) transvu~e.-od~ veloc1t.:1~ have eqUlll 'val~ near y ._ 70~•. Ths
C~IJ"'Velocl't}' SlId correspo~1na angle ~alJ be det.~, by .&OlV1na




_i V~l,· VT2 • ~(~ll-C12-:·(C,li~~~) ! {~3-S5-1}J I (2~)}~








flil,! St. ,~~e def1ned by IIquetloliS '(2-,22) aDd bave¥ v"lue~,~dete~~lJe,d,:,




\ ,·'~.5.- 2~·639.804640 . " l' .'.' ..:"
Va~ue8 for the tODllOn transvei.se'llIode v!'locity 8n~. the cor.respondi.ns
dir~\ctlon cif, p~~p.aga,tion,are·.given 'in' Ta~1~.·,~.4" By C'010~1dl!;1l.~e, th~
indicated 'vB,hle tror Y, dif~eI8 'by ~ust ove~ 0,5.0 ·f.f~ ~~e ,angle'
'be,tlle'en ~he " axis. ~d the n~i-maV/'to'~rYBtilllogrBPhie'pla'nell of' the\. . . . . . ....
f.orm {In}. Th.ua. 8hear w~~e velocity me8aurement~ in'the d:irec~io~.·
·I).oraial ~.o the ~lane (Ui'j 'w,ould be, very nearly i~'ependent of p'olar~
(vi) Elaatic propertiea of '1S~troPic.,POly~atalli~eice
T~e e!lIstic properties o~ h?mogeneous poiycrY6talline ice
(no inc~udons') . are II c08Iple'!' functi<!n 'of th~ 1Il?noeryatalUne 'elanie'
~Ot;l.B~~nt~ and .the she'a •. shapes ,add· orientatio?B of, the' ,SreinS COlll-
priB1ng ;h~ pol~cryatanin~.suple•• Hence·it 1s poas1~le only ,to
est.1mate. the elastic par8lllete'ra appropriate for polyc'rystalline ice.'
, ' . ',' ,
. If, grain orisotatign·'is.approxl,J:lately randOlll and a ellllPle'inc1uiles.~·
l~r~e' number ~f I!its1:ns. tben the bll1!s. eUGtic pt:opert~~' should ~,!-loV
nelli: hotropy. The elastic: prop~rtieB ca~' then:' be exprcssed in terils
of the ·parau.eter!l' u.~e~· in bonventloll~l'1a'~trpp'1c ·~lastlCity·theory': "
Esdma~~on of ,the cls~tle pS~4lIeteI8'for' isotropic polycryatal1.1oe
. l~e hOlll monocI)'stslline. elastic "constants' requires an averaging
','"' " . . , " ,"
. , " .! ,Procedure which' in, ruin must 'be. based on an' assumed distribution of






. :TW(l, 'ei~~t'l'C p~~~t~~8' cO:~~leteiy cietermi~e ,'the ela6t!c beh,8v-
.iD~r of 1m isot;.opi~ 'mediUlll'" "In dealing,,,ith P?.t.Yi:ry~tal~iDe.~ite. '
one ~f these. is conveniently ;~k~n to be the bulk mOdulos, K,: since
- :he very. near i"sctropy in the lin"'!'t. coapressibility.-of ice :8.88urea
that IlIOnocrystalliIie snd polycrystalline....Y.slllea of K "ill not "differ
. ;"""0"', re",'"'' of ,;.2. ";"CM':..,,, 'U",o"~, of 'he
pre'stlnt' a~lY'B181 the 8e~ond ela8f~·e .par~ehr"hllB_been ChOSllD"to 'be
p"VL)2 ~h~re vi .ill the :,,:,elOtl,i:y of: the '~OnS'itudinal aCO~~~lC mode i~
.... ·'1· ..
polycryetalline ice.' -Clca1"l?" VL ~cpends on. t!Bin acc....Cture. bu.i: :i:s ..
value muat lie within the iimit" apptoprillte for lIlOnocryst~llin.e ;lee..
"Th,sr b', 3;71.1'",/s.~c .s VL ;S 4030,? ~I'~~c for ~~genC~!l,lC~'a~,'_H:;O,
~. estimate fO,r VL can be obthined frOlil the J!'Onoc,ryetalHne
elaatic co~atanu via· t~e.'inte.8!Sl. given b.lI.low: •
1 . .,
Equation (6-7) reau'lts fro:l aasUIIl!ng thot refractive effecta ·st.
. '. -.' .
crystal grain bouodariea are.'negiigible and that Ii Bound wave tra-
., '. '.
ve;ai~ a irolyerY$talline ~ample trllv~ia ~qual io(tni,t~a~l di~tancell
in IIIDno~'ryatllls ':'it~ orientationll .pecified by pour coordinate~'6.4>
. d{lIt~~buted' unifonrdy ~~r all"1I01~d~ani1l!!; n. Cylindric~'l i8ot~opyI . . '. .
of the !IIOIlocrystala.·all.ow~ the integral ,(6-7) to be'reduced to; ,
.
" VL;:~ f: V~(y)~i-..y~
..
':wh~re ~L (y) is de.termined by eq~tion (2-15)., ..
'eVa~u~i::.ed n;ae~icallY U'Sing.s:llilpso:R'S rule to'yiHd VL " 3,844:9 m/aec






. E" 9KGl (3K+G) .
cJ";'.' [(3Kl~-~):r '('3K/G+l))/2
. . : -
, "Equat:i.ona.:iinkt~g the var10uB pSl:WIle't';1"8 of- iaotroPl<;; ..
~la8t~~ty the~tY, are.. given .in,oumer~u~· iexu•. ~ori1tnlltanCe ~Ddau
a~.. L~fahltz.~ :o~· Nye?' o~ ·MalV~rn.'-18 Th~ relatione utilized .~~i""': e~e "."
ta~n 'from.thes8 .8wrcea,\1.~e Lame 'constan~a. },-aod"u are rel~te~
to ~~~\b~1k. mOdulus. K and p(V:')2· 10 the inatlner :i.nili~atl!d bei.~..: .:
.. \ . ". ..•..
\ ,K ,,:.J.. + 2uIJ
'~... \ _ '(6";9) :
'\ p(VL)2 .. A + 2u
ACCO[diD~Y' the valu8s for A and U $!ven in Table 6.5 for icc at _160
were-d~tel'1ll1ned from the b~lk modulus given 1n Tablef 3 and the v
ela8tl~ _c~n6t~t. p(VL)2 - 135.94 :x: lO~- N/~~. detllrm1~l-d from the
': ,villtk of ~L quoted above .. 'Th~'rema~ln8'qUantitl;~ l1sted in Table
6:5 were -caleul~ted .~iI1~8_ ~~~_ eq.uedons 8~:"en ~e~ow:',
. .... . I . _. ,
l'hl) 'shesr .velocu,i,·in p:olyerY.$~aUine,ice i8 given by· Vt - (G/~)
: a~d, 'uB1"ng C. fr~m.T~.~le, 6.~, was' fou,:,d 'to h-:& va1~, VT - '19,56.9
m/aee:
- . . ., '. . . ~ , ,
I'he. elastic pl!-~~tera quoted, in Table. 6'-5 are go.od etItimatea
onl~' 80 1?r18 as:.,: .aam~le: of· pol,y<::ry.at,aHine i~e posaesies' a U111f?rm
.~and~ diBtr~b·ut.10n',Of graiJ:~' ,orientations•.. ~!i! appne'd analysis can
be,-par~.iai1y adaptl'!d. to ac.::ou?t· for preferr~ grain orientation by
.\. . i!Jtluding an 'approp~iate" ~tatiiiti~a:i weigbting factor. 'p(y), i~'the '
'~.t~gr.i.n~. in eqWlt1o~ (6':'8). ·The'·f,lIctor.·,p(y)a1ifycIY· equals the
f
I·





'~~~~r~:,:.: .. .,," . "I. ,-·t,',
_ ' • •
2011 ...
differential probabUity that the apec.lf1ed prop.prion direction o~ \'" ~.
• a sound N.~e would IUU,an 8Dgle.. Y. with the c u:1tI oJ. • crystal ~\
grain ~t __ arbitury P01u~at.ll1.~le~ • '\..'\
· ~n~o~ P,(Y). VL ~ all .fl.ba·equ~t d~1".!4;a1"t1c ~at-eter. , __~_~\
become dependent on.tbe dLreetioD' of llIeaaur_ent. Work1ll& "back fro-I" ~ .\
.' the ~~Ol'l:f e·La.tic paralllll!.teI'B ~f. poIYCryat.lll~~uld, \ .:
.. 1~ ~rtlld.Ple·• .beiliu:e:at "leaae P~;~~l !~1jri1; 0; an 'e'x19tlng . . I.
"" ,'- d..~~~lbut.1o"._O! ;U~l~ta. '.'.'o,~s:.::S;;,nalYI1' VO\l~d r~~:I.r~ good .~- : .~""l~. • quality l!1aarlc ~8t1C) lIeasurf!lllenta and would'be greatly ccxapl1-
·.~·c~t~~· ,b~. t~~ pre.c~ce .o~ .an~ ~~cL~~~nll "ln 'the lc~. ,T.o'. dat~- ap~l~ca,... ..' \". '.
t!on o~ ,such I):·techntque ,hils. nbc .~een ,re~~rt.d 1n ,the- U;terature,
, ".'
(vl~.l i~ot.h.e:rmol,e~etic .~ona~ntll '. ~. I:
All e.l4llti~ perlllDetera quot~ in Ta'ble~ 6.3 .nd .6.S: BB "ill
as t!'9ae q~~ed 'in the'ta:t tq .this poiot ;re .dy~c or adiab.t1c. ~ .
(COn8ta~t en'rropy? valil~e. ~~~ is, they .are epP'rOp:r1..:te·~ryd.Dg· I
e~wit.lc atrain Vblcb occure ao r.pl~ly that. ne&l181b1e,lIl:IOunt. of,
~t flove ~to or out .of ~be &trelll~ regiob. Hcuee. er:Jt"';py _u .
~o~rjred wltbin the .tt.~ned region. Ad.1abatl~ ,June: c:onatanU
are 1J:Ivadably _.auted when acovatle ..ueur_t teehniqu.es are used.
.• • _ I ~
a:inca. the .at..ain a..ociated. with Bound prOpagation ~tee over






When' analyzing quod-atatic elaatie: ",crain; the aaaWllptioo of
· .ne~l.~liblC J:l-~llt fl~ becomea ~nvalid: Watming or' eool:1';'8 ~~~<:iste:d
Vith the appl1~atio'"n 'of atren' leadll,to heat flow ac·ro~~' the bou?o~rY
of the ruultant atrained region u~tl1, therm.tr:1 equll1br1U11l- 18 te-




I eturns to its initisl value. The ~statl<: or i8ot~etmal (canatent ttempera.!:ure> elastic constants. ap~ropr:1ate i-;' analyzing such a• deform.ntton. difer from the adiabatic elastic canaranrll/by an amount•.mfficient to account for the con~rilmtion to the strain tenaor of
. thet1ll81 expansion due to .stress-l~duted temperat,ur,e changes.
• " 1
dhe uchematical. relatl:on~hlpa' bet.....eri the equat'ions of
. :. ~bemodyn~C~ .,a~~:"~~'~'~~9.?~_.r:,J~3.treltY' are' dise~ssed in .d~~~il .~y
HUI/.!:lngton,._'" and by -Nyc. The anaIy,sis lI!ada to the following .equa-
. tio~"l~:llOg ~he a_diabat~'04her..:al elasr,ii: compliances, aI,an' '
.' '''''. ., . .
arbitrary"IIlOo6cryaraltine lIledlU11l;
(6-11)
In equa~:i.on' (6-'11). s (,T) Qellot~~: the IBotherroal ~lut1<;:' cOIIIPl1an'c~
t,ens,?r •. s'~). deno~e" 'the nd~.ab~~ic elnilti~ c01llplbncc tensor. IX
d'enotee the ·thermal ,expansionj tensor. T' de~otes ~he absolute tempers.-
.. ',' , 0 '. " :: • " •. , /.. •. '. ,~
tUJ;"~ (in, ~). ,.p de~otes the 1,:<o01ty nO,d Cp denotes .the .heat·.caps~ty
st constant st·ress. it . .
J
'.' _ ,AnbQtr.-opy /0 t~e treriall~,~p_8.n9i~0 'of 1II0nOCry8tall1?;:/i:C
has been inve,s't1!1ated ,by Butkovich ,an,d by LaPlacl! and.Pos.t. Both
,·:.exper~~iI indi~ated ~el/tiVelY'_~l.or iDIl1g~~~cant di:f.feren~e8 in' ./-- ./ .
the c<lfffiCi";D~8 of lineJlr expllnllion parallel lind perpendicular to
the crystal- c.~1s. Thus. 'based bn'the data of Bu;kovich. 73 the
. tlicrllI<II ~pa~S1~n tcnBor for ice .:~~. -16?C was aseUlllCd iso'trop'tc '"and
wa~ t~~',tQ be.l'Iij • SO.8~ %10-6 o$ij wh~_re 8 i 'j d'?otel the Kr?nlllcker
delta: ,~s®r'ement8 of. the hci;t capacity o~ ice by Gi~~llU~ and
Stout9S .bl1ve )ee,n tabulate~ by Dor~el4 and ~.ndic~te a ,value for. cp
o~ 191!S:4 J/(~.DC) '~_t, -16"C•. I;ith the denaity taken to' be
J.
• c:~~) .. 30.14:1t 10~ IO/A2
... Th~_·~net!;ti~tl~ in the. abov~. v~ a'~e'llW)" ~r.~l~·to the
co~illfDdi.D& ~5-erU1Dt1.es quoted ,for the" adJ.abatlc.. d ..t1.~ -.od~l..
'/ ~1riee. the required c:orr.cdou vas r~dv~,. ....U. and vas wUl ' .
! /' I ' I ' ,
. J-.: ,...:~~tL~~.b~:::::.::·el~tic ~u~'~iveo ~bove._1n· .'"
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..may doiRil1ate'the''Ilechantcd Pl'op.ertie~ of'~ce ~nder condit1~DS of..
~lq'" ICrUI! appl1c8'~1oD; . Thus, ~chB 1B.ithetllla1· elastic lIlodt;~i are of










.'" . -". ".-" --;
mOdU:).U8 is mo8~ amen!,ble ,to p'ceche _lIIea8ur~nt by scatic, tech.n!que8
iliace nonelastic defon..rtla;; of a.mo~octY'talline pure eample,lIi11
,ice:urider the .quasi-static.' applii:at'ion of,load:
./
P~~P~''''; o'i';~:h'"'" ;h'~d",b";~";;'i: .0'oU: .~.;;;<
leas •..the values qU'1,ced sbove may. find app~~c.at1o~ in ca.~f~l upe1'i:: • ~~
llIents' a:U;e~ at .sep.arattng the e~.S,tl~ -sni ~ht nO~ela9:ti(:J;~aeti~of '.
~. '.' - - . -
. meIl8ur~ts. "Among 'the Vat~OU8 ei~stic"P!lrametcr8,of .'lC~.:-'~h'e' buIlt
, '~ . . .'
~, of ice\ lias, not."llleasured', ,.11\ <:onne.,etion witb., the, ptesent' ~tk. Hovevet.,'
.as' Illent~bnoo. pteviOusiy; t~~' p~~~mit·~esult~. may~ b~ co~~e<:ted tb:
couespond to' variouS temp.eraturea Witbin ,a. fairly: wide J;anie .b;' ;
. " . ,:' .. ' . . ,'. '.: ".,'
,us.~n~.e:d.stin8 PUblished"data. The best data fO~, ~hi~.purp08e.are-
th~Se.·,~t" D.n~~35.~hO mea'sU~~d C:he. ;liI~t,~c lllO'dUl~' oi' pu~e. mono,~I-yst~;-'1..•."
line' artifici~l lce at 'a large· n~bet ,~f t_peratures .;ver the. range'
~;.7°C'.~t~.:"1400'C;·;:·Leastsquare~ ,qwidra~ie ~it8 (~:i~ea; 'for CI~)., to
the da~ yielded ,'the temperatus;e i:or'te<:t~n e.quatl(l[is IIhlch ~ve' been
;he 1a~tl\~riu~ _b~U~ ~uiu.a .. ~f le~, s~_16.0~. ~e_te,rm1ned ~~~.
eq~t.l0~ (6~2) {rom the isoth~rma:i ela'atlc' '7~nst~nt's q~o~e.d:above'1s ",
..- :;(~) ... - 86.47 -~ _L08 N/m2 . This v&lue .~y b:e' -of "fut~r'~ ~~e1.~c~paring
'. . .... .
the results ~f a' static. determination of- buik:lIlOdulus with the present
c.:(Tf- 0" to: .... , '-_1.- :"62
J12 "-: •.c..1;{O .G>.' ~,,:,2.012 ";,10 ~'I.-- 3.62, ": 10 'l'..
~~~'(T) ... cpCOOC)" [1~1.814 x 'lO-3t }
... ::::::.: ::::::::.~:::::: .::::~: ...~~: ..:..::::::;
In' :th~. ab~e e.QUst1ono.· T>enoeeli .t?,peratu~~ ~n":~.c! and cij (OO~) "
denotes the val'ue for au elastic' c.o~ta'nt"~t oOe ~bta1ned by extra-"
'.
,,- . -..
cteta, haviog Ui!ts of pressure vary ac:cording, to a COIIIIDOn l~nea~_: :-
" equation. The.s·impl1fi~8"i:ionleads to differences of l'e~6_ th-,u; 1% :."
would be r'equired, to account for" such behav1our.'
" - -.
negiec.t,f.ng.' the quadratic tems and 8ssWiling. that' ~ll-_e~a~tic' par~-
. . " - - . "
in ~h~ re8ui~ant- ~l1ed v~~~ of" t~. ~1~8t1c...lIIOduii oveJ;' ~.~e .~nge
'" D.Oe t~_.-30~c-v.e~8u.a ~he.,V~luea ~~6-)'3).·
"." ".A..linear te:uJpct"l!i.t,ure correctio'!'equation can ~~ dete~!1¥d
~rooi the preao:nt dat~ e':tt~e~ with' or wi.thou!:, ap.plication ~,f', ttie' rela-
. tionIlYi-13~ . ' 'T.he re~u.~trof ~th C.ICU:iilt·'i~l!I l!Ir~,11lci.u_d~d~~el~:. ':
f~PU~.~8ea ~f c~aris~~. ,.~~. tb:'~iU~ e .~~ce; t~~~~~, .







-.. _~ 1.4~8 x lO-3;.OC .'
~'~::::::~;E:~::~:1~:':i~:!i~:~~:::,::i::::~::,.
:'::::::.:::::~:~.~::o;:;;;:: f:::,::.:::'::.:::,:::'::,:';~;.
-3~C';.",aB"made ~ing"the .elastic ~duli·of'artif1c:1al.lcequo.t~ .1n.
" '.'. " .... ,"
"..C~aptet' 3.•, TJ1e two v~ueJ were' then ~B,B-",med to. define .il Bt.rdgt:'t
. J:~ne there~i' ~:,~l~:i.ng the 'tl!lllperatu~e corre~don.,:qua,~n 'glv~n below;
:. In 'equ:at;Lpn (6":14), 'x d.~nc?t;c:'1!l- an ~':.bit~a~.elaBt1~ para.mete~ (,:,ith,.
.ti~:lt8 of .prea~ure), T ;.enot~s teapentu:re ~ °e'an.d 'rm' ~e~ot.~s the
t~pe~atut:c:' a.t.wt1C.h a..,easured value for 'the i>~r~me~er, 'X, eX1:sts:.
A f!,ec.,~:~ determl~t1on Ofr.t~~ff~cient, a: 'in e~uation
(6-14.> ';'a;" car(ied'"o~t ulling the teDlp'erature c~rrec.tiondata of
·Da~~l.35' ,~·tlda ,caB~, t:l!e Weig~te:d'lIleanVelil.Bt1c constants of. ics
....'
.." ' ' .
'at':-l6~C, l1.sted 111 Table '6'.3, 'II.ere. 'co1:red:ed to ~rresp~nd to. a
. '~~pera~'ure<~~' ~3QC v~~ ·(~1?)~. Vlli~~·s. Qf' 2P(V)2, ~ere deteniined. for", ": I
" th~ .da~~~ ~~~rjPond.li:l'g ~.to; ,~~b :t~sra~urea and wete, foUnd: t: imPlY, ... ;.. ,:" '
a - 1.427 x io-J,oc, Th:l,B·v.il.lue differs.by only 0.6% from th"e v~lUeo
, . ., . "
... 2::i:::,::'::,:"::;:h:b~t::"::;::::::·;::~!.::::::":: ':~ ..
,the e1ast:1c e~n8tant$ 'at'a given t'ellIp~rature with, the ;correBponding
.: .,V:lllea· det~r1II1Dt;d.by Oanti"3~' (see 'f:11~111g se.Cti~~)~ . , I
cnce o~ '::~::~:::::~:ll:~:4:~::'::::~:~:e~h,:'0:::::r:~::d-..
, . ". -
ceJllperat~res IIIOSt cQ1D:lo~ly" Il8soc~~ted wit!l, ic~ in the natural'- ~n~iron,:,
·.·.ent. Rilther, alllU~b shorr~r upt-e.;io~ of.the form. '(~14)'can be
~1,I;d to' yield app.r~hDte1.Y'equiv~lent results ¥~ile' ·1l:6a.Pi.i~y~
cMputat1ons,' particularly ~en corr~tii18 deriV~d <iuant1ti~s such
as You-Pg',s modulu'~ or. the b~ll:, moau~ua or. ttie J,olycryatBUine..
.avera~ed el.aatiC,par8lU!:.te.rs: '
'207""'.
lIIOdulu8 or bullt IllOd~·lUS., 'req~re~ '~h'-allsuillption that' rat1~Il.of
~.&8,tic"c,oost~ts (with unit d:lmei:l.lJio~s)· do .n.?t .vary.with t~~s':8t,jre,'
The BrillOuin J,ts suggest. ~<tia.i:. t~.s 118SUlZlpt1on is valid t.o W:ith~'n .
exper~uta1 uucerfiint; ~e;"~he't~pe~-s't~re 'tllnge _16°C to ":'30 C.
',' '. 35' , " . ::. .
The data of Dsotl ~ply ~ silnilar '~e~lt ~~endtngove.J:at least
the jOOc telllpera~,~rc. 'raqge 1Dpoed~ate~'bel~'the freezing point:"
Thua,"i:as~ 'ou p~efi,.ntly'aV~i~~a t~ere doell not IIPpear' to be
,,~ a1.gn1f~ci..nt ad;;~t8ge·:i.n' u~iug t;he eqUa'rlon. !6-1n for telllpeta-,.









~y. 1oIa~ ,~f analo~ous re8Soning, sound.velo'?t:ie.1l :1n pur~ 1~.e.
can be.adjusted fQr .changes in temperature 'f.I.th an equac:1on of .the
;f~:rm, (6-i4)':~' 'Baa~' "on:the Brii~OUin'data' at tJoe end '!:16~C" th~
-~·i~i.t~pe:1:a.tur~:cQr1:ect:1on' equation '~or acousciF v.~~ocl,ty'_WI"
fOu"nd to 'be- . ; . .
V(.T) --':V(Tm)',',Il - bTl r h :bTlII )
!I In equation (6-15): V denotes an acoustic. velocity while the other
'. i p..r_·te~'s aU'defined a.. in (6:-1"4) _ Fo!:' ressons noted .above,
.j el.l~at1oQ (6-lS)'.can.be ~~cte~ co'~ie~d :'rel~ab1e re~ulte over lit
J l~ll.at the· 300C·.telllP~!.a~ure,range ext~.~d;:LIl8 down, f;r:om 'neat' the
,-J~:~~""". ",., ,,"'"
,2oS'
six previous exp,er1lnentsl detemi~at1ans,of the full set of elastic
moduli of ice \l'hich have been reported in the literatuj:e are given.
. . '.
in Table6;l~ The present results apparently posaess 'the. solll-lest
?yerlal~, uncertainty of 't~~ vari~';'; Bet... of. ~aa:~eme~r.... ·, 'Th~ ... ~8 in
part due to the large VOlUllIl! of dara (a total o'f 189, sound velocity
.. .
. lllea8urezental ~btainc.(at two clo...ely sp'a!=~d temperatures. ~ well,
" '.
the quasi.,..random distribution of,tl!e'.d~ta over valu~a,of the 'angiey'
.. ' ..
leads to 'sb;lar uncer~a.intie,a in' all five ela,sUe ':ollstants. ,', Th~a
contrasts' ....itb· l:he results of convent1o~i acoustic ~p'c~1Jllcnts where
, . -' .
measureme?tB at a slll.ll:l1 nUIllb!'r of specially chosen orie!ltatio~s yield.
wide VSri?t1~nS in t~e sc:curacy ,with which r,h~ five elastic:. conatants
are deteqnined.' Iri 'pat'tiC~lat', conven~ional acou!itic experinle'nte
'!:e~d to' yield good values for' cll , c3i: c 44 and ,c66 .ll1nbi. those
co?-atants can· be-measurecj ,~,i~ectly. The u~ertliin~y i~·<:12 ia
uaually the c:olllbined uncertainty ,in cll and ~66 "'hile the uncert.ainty
in <:13)vs a 'compll<:ated c01llbination of. the 'uncertainties in cn ' c33 "
c44 ~d.,II.80Und velocity measu~eme.n~ 'a~ soce value of., .1;te~diate
betwcen 00: and 90°. ' .
SY8t~tic error.• that i ..... error <:OEIlOn to 'all five el!,,8tic
<:ollstan(s, ~1li.' reju~t i:r~' ~" COIllllIOn ~lUP~ic~t1ve 'epto~ ~n.a co:a-
'plete set 'of .~periJ!l.ental aound" veloe!ty. meSIIUrem!!nts·., ·.'This c-ype
of. er~or is 1e88 ,readily ideo~ifiedby empirical'meana:than is. non';"
syatemat1c., error .wbiC:h':appears aa acstter,UO~,th~ measured
:", ~eloC:it1e8 lind 'leads to. r~1~t1ye var.iatio.ns in the'val,;,ea of t~e
. -_.._--.-.-.-.-,.---'.-. _.-_.-.-......'
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e14·st~~· ~~,tmis's:; 'ABnot~, ·previ~s1y,-.th~, ~ystellllitic. ,er~or:ln'
Brillou:1.n s~ectro8c~PiC'me:"~lUr~erit,Er result.s .fro31 .i';ror·.in ·.1II8~r
. . ,...,'
w~v~i.eng'th, Fabry-Perot, free 8pect~1 ,range, ~efrs.ctive i'ldeX",
8c~t~e:r~~g angle 'rlr d;~Sity..·A!l weli·~. 'by way of argument II given in:
Se~. 6.~2,· error in' aample tetnperature cou1d:g1V~,rise 'to ,systematic
. .' "
. V'!'uuliI. ;.hase of previous auth~r8 lllu~t be accounted faT' by ~ne at"
three' p.o8~.ibi.litil!a. Thl!s~ ar~.(1) s~ple-to-:s8mple~aTia.tion in" the
elastic., ~Taperties of· ,ice, ~) dep~ndence of the 'tDee,sured ,elast1<:-
, ' . , ' ' ~" .. • ,I
llla(\\ll1. .on frequency, or (J) unnotice;d s~rc.ea of error in.pt!-viopsly
pUb116h~d r'8sulU:
In cOlllparing the varioua sets of elastic modu~i lis~elI in .
:rable ~.i,:.it was ~portaot' to have a'<;.titedm; f~r·identif·y~.Pos­
. sible systematic error." The par~e.t.e,r 2~(Y)? WM 'c.hosen. for this
pUt'l>Ose. '·;The. vahi~.?f 2P(ij~2 was c.al~uiat.ed direQtiy from ~u~.P!d
el~stii:. ;c:onsta"nts '!ly numeTic:iilly' evai~png. ~he integral' g:!-veo'below;
'~~"2~ l~r[I'LI",'Yll"+('T~I;,;,:Yll"+ l'T,I,,,-,.Yli"J'YJ2..
, ., (6-16)
in' equation (6-16),."fL', fTl :and fn denote' the tight. haud side8 of
'~qua:tio'~a '(2.-"iS),: (~-l~) and' (2-16)' tesp!"ctive:ly. The. 'ela$ti~',con­
~tan~':2P(V)2 'thu~ e.q~all.~d tWice·th~ ~enai~"time8 ,th~ squsre.
y--
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~~~n' of .the· th~ee ac~ushc velDdtie~ a~era~ed,~unl~Ot1lllY'o";:er '~" "
The" ~b~e';ce' of th~ factor siny.: in. th~ integrand ot" (6-16) (in (:'on-
. ..
""tuat with' polycrystalltne velbcity' averages, see equation '(6-8)~ .
, ~I::c~unt.ed for: th~' d~stln~tlY' n~lIr.~do-: .¢rystal 0f"ierttntiorui: ~8~d\;
tll.1! varioull"~uthors "In"deteJ:1lliniogt.he ~UJstit ~d\di, I~ p~~tfc~lar,.
a 8~8n1fi~nt porcion',of the ~ntn ah~ in Table 6.1 resulted frOlll .
,!ound. ve'locit.y measurements "slong' the c axi:, ella): .i8, with y • O•
. The elastic con's"tant. "sverage. 2p(V)2, defiried bY'equation
(i-l~). i~ ~~ion~11.dependent on 'cn ' <:33' !=44 and <::':6 'and hss :PO.8·~·-.
ti~~ derivlle· e ~th res'peer to e~ch .~f thea~ parameters. "Its •
. ' ~, ,.' " .' - ",
. ?epeDdenee n clJ 1s we,lIk and' ita d.ependcnce on c12 'yields .s negst!v,e'~', deriva ve•. Each of these prope;rt·ie.,l>·makes :2'p"(V)2 Il Bendt,lve II~ j
re ble lndiclI.to~ of t.he_~v_E;..r_"il trend in the five' elllstic con~t8n,t8.;
. . 'j - ' '.
~:lIlells.ured by, BrUlo~in spectroscopy '~r by ultrasonic t~ch-.
n:Ui,ues~ The, value"of th1s·p~rame·te'r.haB·beenclI~culsted and·que.ted·
for all 'Bers of eiast1c lIlO!1ul1 l1sted'\ln Tabie 6.1.
."~'",:" 'The qUllntltY~lOo {l:"d)"~1a,t~d in Ta~le 6.1 for eaCh,~e't'~f:
:', ,.,,' . eu.:B~1.C JIO.~.u;':l. denote~ r,he percentage by:wh1ch the COft.".pondln~
iues fa'!" zp'cv)2 exceed s ~~fe:tence value. 122,:333,59. x ~08 N/m2 ,
this being tl\e' value' appropriate fo~ the w~ighred mean of .the four,
( .,' , ,
sets 0.£ Rrillouin measurf1llCDU' (see Table 6.~). n~e parame~r d. ~8
the. ratio of 122.33359 x 108 to, 2p(V)2, HUltfP~icat'ion'C!f' each of
the f1ve dastic constants in any set ,by the ,coi:respondlna value ;or
d ~hu's yle-lds, II "D,elI set h6.v~ng'2p(v.,2:~qual to the, ~eference ":1I1ue
.' r.o'·..., .
of whatever syst.CIIlati,c error. llIay have been"preoent in the, 'initial
.I' . :. ,'.'. ' ,:.. ,.. ', .' ,,' '.
me~sur~ta, '!Ioirever"it lIlUll,t be t.'0ted that.rl!~l'd1ffereD~es.i[l
e1sst~c pr,opet'ties ~y a180' ~e obs~ured' when .c.Or.p~.~ing r,esulu. in
thi~'~nner: ~
'.' 'Th~ 'devia'tioDs 'of i,pev)2 frolll the r~~~;e~ce.value:: are ~~:n'
~ll:'ln the '~llSe of' each' of t1le fout' aeta ,of e1~a~ic COD9tanta ~eter-
.~ , " '. " "
m;Ln~d. by Srilloui'.' spectroscopy. 'these d,e~iatiollfl sre. 'in Parti~ular.
:con~lderaDly slll3l1~r c.han .the 'uneertainties typically quot~d'in the
individual" elastic constAnts., 'Barring ·coincidenta1 i:ocpensatlon, of
, ' . .:. . . .
err'ars, this ',leads' to the, fo~lo",ing. conclu~ion~. F.lrs~ly. th~ pre-
vioJiI observation t~:t 'the elastic prope.rtieil of iee'do ::ot' varu" 8lIlOi!.g
the four 8~ple$ it' suppo~ted. Secondly" the use of 2p(V)2 S8 i
mean,:vslue for,,~lJlIlParl.~. ~?-t8 o'f f~ve.,elasd.c constimts el~lru:~es ~,
significant: p.ortion· of ,the 'r~~atlve unel,irtainty In, the IDOduli., This
was an ~~ect~d rlis~lt '~1nee 2P(V)2 iB ,b8$ieahy an a~~age .of all ~
..,~ound V~loei~Y measuremen~,8 tia~d "in the. dete~t~~D Of, the: e18st1c'
constants: Finally, the. Bcatter in the four 2p(V) values, pre-
'. ' . '. '
,sumably reflectins, Ilhe s:.:ateir.atie error io ea~h de1;ermlnation, is·
_l1er· t~~,. thi 'elltiJDat~~"'~YllteDlI':1;ieerro~' (0.41%, .see Cho!!-Pte~a 3
.and 4).. Since' th~ tet1llS eoDtribUtin§dgo~ficantlY ·to SYBt~tic
error varied rando:Jl1y ~ong the four dei:erminatl~ns (8~e Sec~ 6~1) •
. ~. .' , ·-Z .
the $IIIall qbaerved "oestter in Zp(Y) implleo that the estimated
sya.tematie error ~li suff1cien~.
. ": prel1JRinary .1ri\pec~10:n of 'tabl~ 6.~ reveals that.,tt:e general
Ilgreea:ent of t~e prell<me ;eaults with ~hose of 'previous authors 10
. \
·.fa~1y good., In jla'rticular•.of the 21 quoted ela,stie 1IOdu.l1with
stat.ed unee~tainti~S,:13 agr~e w1t~.tha a:"erag.~ of t~e. B.rillOUin
. 'measurement8'i:~ within'''1' st'andi,rd' ,·deviat;l.on 'lIhH~ ~6' ,:gne t~,·wit~1,n"
~i ~~lJn~;: dev'~atlon~:: ~2I1h~., '. ~.ho~,e' 'val~es ot" S~:,~'~p' ~~d ..
Quel:ful:th.' and 'Of Fuet,?r ."hleh',clo.not include stated·uneetta.in-
~ies' are ~n ~easona~iy.,gooa'alll:e~e~t ~itht~e. pl:~~ent .~a~ue?:'_ The
" ooly otiv.i.ouS dls~repancies al:e fQuod io, .cOlllPSl:l~g/e4li'.d~tex:m-iriedby
J.oo'a a~d '.Seher'l:llr~lj and the fu"n seto'of 'e1asdc' lI~dU~i de~ermlned '~y:.
< Dant135 "tth the p~e.sent' r~~ulta' , .
. ' .-
The agreelllent IIl'lOng,value~'of 2P'(V.}2 ia g~od for aU aeta ;:jf
meaaur'ellle';-t~ ~~~Pt those 'of Dant,!. 35 More llpec..1f1cal1y, de;viations
'~f' 2P(1f)·Z. £r.....:. the' refei.~c.e-va1ue.:;~; '~he Brlnou~ri ~pect~0&COP1C
reauits apP':Ol<:1mate, or are Iess thB)n, the ·correspOnding..uncertain-
Ues in the' individual elastic' corist~nts for tht"ee ~f the set!! of
,pre~i~~S ~8ur~~~~·,. The tllO ~~~S'lll:c.king quote~' u~certainties
.', " .'., ':, i".
are ,also in good agreelllent in the aense' that the ind~cated devia.-"
tiona ,ar~, typical of the acatter present' tn the tlet of six valuea ..
It ls' :alBo''wotth' no,tiIl8, but undoul:l.ted1Y c.O'inci~~ntal' to 8~ 'ext~t:,
tluit.. 't~e av';'~age·'~£ the, six values of 2P(V)2 det'H1Ilned frOlll, pre-'
v~ousl; ·p.ublia~~ data equal,s '122.48 I 108"N/i..~ •. in ~~e11ent ~gre,e­
Ille~t with th~ refet"ence valUe fo.r the Sr.1:l1ouin 'eped:t"oS~?P1C,
. , - ", ,.,Sec~ulle, the resull;:11 of J;lantl.have been widely accepted as
, ,', , .'
8tand~rd 'va1ues' 'fot" .the' elastic mb?uli of . ice, chelr compa~fi,on wi'th
either mea8ut"~nts'burs special. s'igU,ificsnce.., Whll~' ~1ie diff-erellc~"
betw~n the average ~~und ':'eloci~i~. tDeuured by Danti33,3~,35 .
t'b~lIe ~asured in., the pr~~~'~t '~nstance lind by othe~ previous auth6~8
lIIlloy be res1', ,the POllsibility of 'an"u.nn"ou.eed syatematic ertor' IllUst
." b. ""00<0'. ":-."'7b"":' d""~<";:,,n ~f "~.. 'st"iC·'·





bloWn to ruu.le !toIll *""e.ra.l effect.a. Theee 1Ac::.lude oItifrac:t1on
. ", • 96 ..•.
with.in t.be aaDlpl., ptla.8 changes at tile poJDt of reflectiOl1 and
at the poiDt of "mupl.J...g to -the tran6<lu«.r • ..ut.1ple"ref.lecti,ao and '
conaequent ":ue ehape c.han&e8 within the t:rallll(iucer or ':~~~~. :.. r
, ,
"dOllS with. v.rluy of other a£fecta ItellllJliaa frOG. tbe 1.nher~t
uo....aU.c cCllllp1.exlty of tli.... ·l.yeied t.!:lllUlducu--c:oupl1nl-aampl,e 'yll-
tlll:l. 3~.37 ~l.tive' velocity meaOUl:ement. uaill& • given ultr..on.1·c .
:- seru.p: .ara ien~u;.lly "'re tel.iable ~tban llbs,?1utll llIClIlUrelllenu dn;. '
the' efleeta notad above tend to ,lnfl:uenc:e "each of II let of. Ile.aa,ure:- .
! .
C,;' LJ
~'" <n ; 'ond".n' UMe<:' , \
. ': 1~ th.O~. thll fletors eon~rlbu~lrig to abaolute arctic in .': I I
,::::;:::~::::::::3:~]~:' :::::::::::~=.::::~'
given _ta,?--.l to 1>_ 1n "85sen~ agte£llent- vnen ureamt.
- frOlll d1.fferent laboratortea agree t? withLn SJ. I+. rveJ' of th';
....d .. t1.OltI L~ nw acov.t1c ve.loc:1.ty. ........I:'_t~ tfOll one ~le'"..' ,
arT1e<! OIIt' 6y' £.l..nspraeb and ~.~~.ll'91~ 'I+. 8Ln&;le ~8lIpie of fUef~l1J
pl:'epared tuaed .Ulca \I&IJ c:1:ceulated uong Il.1Illl 1aborato.r1u, :"eb' 'of
which ~811red tbe trand': t.1M: for 10D&'L~ud1Jlal vLb.rnLoDS ~t.10 Hll%,
!'he s~aud.rd,daviation of the ~ure.:ents o.fOoC .... !O.S%, cOl.'re8-
pon~ing ~ \,lDcafe-inty of at leatlt ~l.% ln' detsr-in.tion "of ..188t1c
,;"",uluB. Of coune, po..iDle error :tn ..ea~urellent of ith.e density or
length of th.e 8.11:lple )oIould lead to l.arget' unc:srts1nty Ln, 'llIOdul\,la
dliteI1ll1n.tion. T~e 1IIU':tmum' varla~:Lon 'in tr'!'ndt tiJie'llle3aUrPl(!nt w.a
. . . . " . .
1,4% (2,,, <n ....uJ.u. deoenrl""p'n)', .lob ,,,,,•• ~:r,~boodn.
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greatest .dev1.a'tiin' .. fl',om '~be.~ean l~~~g. abov'e: the :meap·.: :Thus •. t~'t' '.
aU~hon~'97 note ·tha~·' ~?en:o~s"in me~s~r~t" t~nd to ~rod~ce, l'e8111t~
· i~<"'1~~i~y:.me'81l1l~~~~,s: which: II;re too lO~. ;;' Pinal~Y." it ahd\.lld ~~
no~eo tha~ uncerl~in,ties ~lI'?te~f in:~sa_O'c.istion ..it? t~ 'var.ilu~' ')
lii!!a6Ur~1I1ents.~~re not, in"~eneral;'a,:,iUci~nt -to ?CCOlll\t f'~~ .the
ob6er:'e~ scatter" partic!Jlarly in the ca~~ o~ 'th.ose llIeasuremeou' 'lying.
fllrt~eat fro,'" the, mean; This ~Phlls~~es the' d1ifi':~ltY i~:~r:cllr8tel!
.- aase~~ing ~he ~b80lu~e unce",tainty" in u·l.tralloniC lllellSllr';;e~ts.
~ rhe u;'~er~aint:Lep in the e~Ba't:LC 1Il0du~'i .quoted~bY Dant~J3,3~,JS
, "we.r~· dete,Fi.n.ed fr~m the ~~t"'_n sqll'sre devist.ions o~'a 1~r8e .-nUm~er
· (grester than 35) of individual detetll1inatibns of Ithc. llIoduli at dlf-
¥, , I ' .~. .; \. ,""
fe'rent teJ!lperatures. ~Slf valuea for the elastic moduH were f1pecl- .
.. ' . i". .. -.... ,': . ".':
· £:Led by ~east, f1qu4rell temperatlll\e dependence, ~urve.s (aa in (6.-13».
~p.parentiy~ no allownnce was .m,ade ,for' 'possibie aYllte~tic. er,~ilr.. this
being 'S8s';'med nligligible. Howeve'~,:in .connection':with 'the application
of 't~c pullls-echo method,. VantlJ~ not.ea t~at '''var~t~~ns,.o~ pube .
shape d~~;to lIlUltiPle:efl~.ctions cau~e' rela,t,~ve~y Isrge e:t!:tII 'fri' ':,,-.
the detetlllinstion of the i8bsolute vslue .of' the llIOduli." . A double'
, . .' ... ,' .. . ,'.., ' ~ " - " -: .
:pulse i~terference (pullle superposition) method wag tlterei;ore used
by DsnU3J _~o I:heck the ~bso~:~te values of.the IDOd.uU, cU ' cn and"
c44 • The checks ,ehowed 'no -detect~bl~ error in ,the initi~~ detcm1na- .
.'·tiOft8'O~·cJ3.,and c4~ Wlti,le cll wall_fo~nd to be,1.~·6%,l<JW,~n the ,
initial" detet1llinatiori. This ~ia'CrepanC:y wa.s 'neglecred and the fln~i
· vsluea for the ~uli ..ere ~llken to be. those deterJllined by th.e. 'pullle-
ccbo. J31ethod.. .'-. \,
In_pr1-nCfP~, t,he_pu~8,-:·s,:!po.:rpo,sitiohmethod can b~m.sde to·,
. '." '.






.the ~paratus Y1Ueh mt be ~ar~~ul,lY·eJalu.ted before the -tho<!. 'CAll'
be.~eted to yield an acw.r~te.r..ult. Thea~ include tho: th1eknesa
of _t~ baDd batveen tr.~aduo:er- a"d ~Ulple. the ao:ouetH: :impedances
., . .
.of the tr&lleduce.r .nd the umple. the r.aonance frequency of the
, ,
.tr~.sducer and t~e de~l"ee of e}ee.tr:1e 1oadill& of tQe transducer, ~eh
of, these facton ioflueneea t~e phase ahUt ~hieh.oecuro at the tnins-
: . . ' .
,du.ee~sslllfl,. interfll,:~'PhBse .ah1f~ var1ca with a:jl~li~ fre-
quency all~~I)lIIl!'--more d1f~ieult to est~lI.Bte as the ~ifference
b,et~n'the llPpll'ed'frequency'and the r~sona~ce fre-quellcy of·the·
, , '
r:r~lladuCel" ts'increased. TIle puJ.se superposition .ethod. requires
~:~ tbe 'appried f~quellC)' over a ;ange dete~_~ned by th~ aeoulltle
. . n
transit t1.-.e 1.11 the umple,' W1th the apparatus uoed by Danl:.l. thLs
. ',' . .
.' raqe correllpoaded til apprllldaat~y the' 1"~nance ulfrllltb if the.
t;aD..lllu!=er •. It vae thus "e<::essary to utUbe ~pplled frequmc:iu
. devU.tl~ lIubnanUaUy' fr... l"eaoDlIOCtl.
~e el"roT .-naly-e:~ Ca~,led out. by D.ntl):l 1n' cOll!ieet~ll with
: ~~e' applicatlOa of the dO\lble pulse illtufeu~c.. t ..~que p"r~llels
t~t of Willi.... ~ ~lld Lalab. 36 ww..i.e t,hb 'll,dyait leada to llegl1gib~e





cally sddrll". t~e p,tllbiem llf eet:bating e:rto~ under- nOdded or'
"uneertlUn uplltimental eonditions. Uene•• 'the !inalyah t~nde to.
Yi~1d ~ ~o""et limit rether than an, UPPtlr JU.lll1t for the measurement
eJ;ror. The uanltud.... and ~ncerta1nt~ea of 8018& ot tha par_tel'S
required f~r acror- analyai: bave IIOt been qUoted .by .ri~tl:)) .. ve.ll.






. -~he ")'.sWdiry-ot ,the error. '~nalya:i8 of Dan~l or the 'resu1ting' <:onc:1u-
:l~~'Of.·neg~iglbl~' ~ce;~ainty in V~lOC~.tles lII~S~~e9 hy .~~e"'d~u6i~
'~ulse .illter~er~~e t:eChn.i~ue; Th~ h~thcsis of 8ampi,e-:i:o-8'ampl~
variation ,~;the 'e;t.satit moduli. \if 1~e 'cannot be verified by:'eolllpar1': .
. son. 'of the 'pr~8e~~ re8ultB.Wit~· ~'h08e at' ·D~ntl.-a3:3~·,.3.5 .
T,~e Biv.i~:LeBn~-.p~rc~~t8ge:bY ~ich '~be Val~~'. 2P{V/: de't~~­
~ncd -from·'the dar.s of. Da~tl lies belo~ the o.ther values '1u~'ted ~!!
Table 6.1 warrants. ";utther InVe8tlgatlon~ 'AB dlscu.Slle.d above •. ?'ia-.
',"c.,maitc er"ra:I cllnn:o~'-bc ruled o"u~': In thh 'teape.ct, "f; i,I_II~~oriuna~e
tllat' the' resu1ts-';f Dan't! "did nor ill~l';de, a IIpec:i~-it tail'r cif the. con-.
. . .. .
elusions regarding the effect 'of age on 'the'ela9tic'~~duliof , ice.
: I . ' ~,.,'
Id~~llY.: such a ~es,t WOU~d ~tilize 'Cotlpst;i90ns of vdoc;f.ty Jleaiure-
"~,~II from,:a.corit:r;OI aaD!Ple Of, una~ged ,ice', pr~pa~e~ in a'lIIllnner i~e.nti­
cal to, that used :ltD prepar:1lJg the. aged :ice sample. A. teat oithia
k1~d might alao ha:"-'i! ~~i.nted' o'~t an/~o8~ible effect of high "8~P'1~
. • • . . -,'. 35·
pUl:ity. on the elastic moduli of ·ice. The s8IIlples used' by Dant!
. ' ," 'I'
may have, had a higher ,pUl:;1ty than thoye used' in connectiol!.with any
o~ theotber lDeSSUl:etIl.encs repotted i~ 1'''-ble '6.1. An analyds, how-
. ever. wsy floot inc:lude.d wit~ .the quoted results •
.When ..ult:iplied by d· (aee precediug'discusBion' in ,this ":sec-
-'-' --'-_'_-"-,~-~,---:"C~-'--"---"-----:"C-~
\~ (w
of -,,' \' " ,,.' I
..~~au~~_!, ·.:Yer~'!.B" thos,; of DantL:::A.£utu~e illvest:.~gation..o~: tne ,P05Bii:l,e.
ro~e.:Of sam~~e~~.O~~lliaPle ehBtl~>Pt?p~rt:y:.~ariatl0n.ln 8eeo.untl:t:0~ ,
the dlS:'!8reelllent of the pruent results ~i~h.thoae,Of Dantl,C' _t~~B
;ca"nc.,elltra~e ~n measurement of,S ,Jinglejelattic: parlllletet. For examp1e,
• set -of ~e~.u~~ents o~ 's~ltlc bulk modulus' ~ou~ "be. 'UBi! IoI'itjl .
.' . -; ~-:---. ..~/
x.,.J::sy· e.rystallographle techniques alla~ogouB to "chQlle used by, LaPlaca
alid" po~~72 ·in ~eaa~~i.ng th~~Leip.an~1.c!m, 1Both~nlal.. bl!llr.. oodulua
__,~OU~d prellumably .~~'dete~i~e.d.io77t~~~ a~ut. 1% wi,t.h applied' ,hyd~o­
atatie pre98uteS ranging up to .10 N/m <'O.~. kbat).
."Th; data froll Tab~~ 6:,1 ~hOW 801B.l~, or :1o~lgnlf~cant,.ac,ou.ftlc
, diapete10n in ice over freque'nclesranging'from 5 kHz 'tolO GHz.' 'As
:D~ted·'prev.lo~slY, the aVerage .of the'VahU Of' ~~~v;2 Ob.ta~n~d·'f't,QlIl
ultuaonl(: mea.urementS agf~;S wEIll ~lth chll. (:orrespondl~ .ave'rag,e.·
fi::oui ,the pres~nt hypet8Dt:J-1c, lI:~aBUremenC:s. Thus,,' ii: rpPl!~~8 appro~rl-:
ate to look for possIble dlsPerB.1cm .1n the relative. values of tbe
.' .' .
IOOdUi.~,,"d:.clj' lluoi:e~ .1~,the l~e.r five r0l/8 .~'f TSble 6.1. While. th.","
scatte.r in the. lleasurements .oakes cOIIpariaoris uncer,taln,'s smali
varist,ion .«3%). ,ln the moduli, (:11 and" (:44' :nth frequency o>ay be
eV1d~nc. 'In parti(:ui~~,' cll when determined at ult~'aa~nic; frequencies I
. ' ..
'cenda· to hsve a value.sU.ghtly iess·than the corresponding ;"'alue
d.~tllrmlned by Brll.i~ulD, 8peC~i:O·~COpy. ,~e 'converse 18. ~rue""foIc44 : ..
·The :J.easurelllenta of Jona .and .S(:he~rel:26: yicld a par·ti.(:u~riy high .
. val~e 'for (:44': COlipartspn. ,of ,thia value with ,tile OCtlef' val~ea for
"(:44' quoted"i~ Table 6.1;,8u.gg~8t8 that uDllot1c:ed erro.r in meaaure-
ment Il1ght, be'at leatt in part·reapon.sible for 'the deviation. The
·errOl: analysis g~ven by Jonl and Scherre,~~'6 is not :uffic1,ently
deup.ed to evalua.~e th~.~ils1bll~ty. Furthe.r ,expe'i:-1DenCII. work 1.*
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ie.q'!ir·~ to:'.t~~t qr '.$Ub"tallt:1Il~~ th'~ oi.a~ation.B no~~bo;e. regar~~;,
. i,ng the alight appat'ent'ir~qUeil~d'ep~~e.ni;:e-of C::~e re.l~tive..'v~luea.
. . .' ~ , -
.,rIP.BultB nnged.frolll·.04% for ell to 1.2% for ei2. _ Secondiy• ex:l.sti?!
.. . . . -, '. ~
telllperat~re dependence da~a appears rel.lab~e .over the range -213 C
to -0. tc '{combill8t:l.on of r';sult~ '-of" ~octor32and ~f Dan~1~5)_.. The
, ' " ,'- '
',of,the la~se. d.~He.rence in.'.the t~p.!ratllrea of llIea6J.1relOOnt._·..,~e
t~pe:iature\, co~.rect1ons we~e. ·.lade. ~8ing the data ,~f PI:~cto~~2~ and the
data of ~ntl. 3S ~Proctor detemined least eqUaTes' quadrad,c rempera'':'
tur~ dep~~ence' equat~ona f~~ al~ f'ive ~t~~t~~'1I0dUltcif p~~~"ar~~ti­
'd.1 .:1~e f~m d~t~ exten~i~g 'over th~ temp~rature rang~ _2130 t';
_1630C~ ~e. V~luell ~f '~~e~'~~~li det~~ned frci~ these' ~q~8t~on~-~~>:_
__'1630C were 'corrected, uai~g' (6-1~).·t~ cor-reepond to _i.!50 thereby
yielding the value!! quoted' :l.n ta~le 6.1•. ~ttlipOlat1pn ir~ _~'s~;ed
~ata i..-aa requ:1red'only o,ver·:the'in~er:...~1-~630Ct~ ~1400C.·.·B~rr:l.~~
·cotric.1.dental c?llIPenaat'ion 0'£ e!rora. the ·~~:>l.lowing t.;o conclu9~on8"
can De drawn f"ro~ the .~Ood agreeatentof 'the prese.nt i:e'a_~lta vith th,osl!
'~f iroctor·;32 ..F1r8~ly~ then 18 SlDall ~r'negUgible"aystematiCdia-'
i:r~pancy bet;en ~he prOUle~t,'t8lultB' aria t;hoae' of ~pr6ct:or.. 'In thia
~~pec~;, it:i~ ~POtttmt to ~ote that t~ ,?~"ttasO"':I.~:appara~~i ~i
.. _ -. ' '" , ' . ,r., .
. Pro.tto:r "aa tested ,on ae'l'era.l ape<;:.i.,uly prepared BB1lIples' o~ aluminl;l"'





:. '. It 2' 2" '-', 'I)-:
([cl2llSc13+e33+~4e44)] I (12cl)+5~3cJ3-c33+~e44(5~13+2~j3}J: l-:l - ..0.
. '. ( ..,
'.' . ," ' '. '.tipOl1."ub.ti~t~1 vdue., ~or' t,hfl !:"~,ie eon.It.~t. f-iT.bl.e _~.3, ~~e
Itft.band.. ~1dea of tbe ~br~e .bove eq~tlop.. :re f~Dd~t ne~lI&l. I .
."[(cl1+c12} ~ (cU +c:.3j>l-1·. 0
H2c44(c33-.5':1.3~c12»).1f1 (C3i~u)}-l.0
'1'1&. 6 ..2 .bow, vUoctty ~r.l,I' y cotty...~l.Hed ~ tbe.
~r;.enc ;"tl &Q.~ by. the_,.uia of }oaa:~ SCbe;~er2.6 ~. of ·Ilaotl. ~5 ..
"EqIli;'a1.ent curve. ee-Pa't"ing the ;'ris~t clata' rith tho"- 'of hocb,t'3Z
,i::::=n:~'::::~:'::~~~:,:~:~:~::::~;;<. :)
. _. ./ . '.~
~~'d" evid.ept tn- Fig. 6.2· ... 1. the dl"8re~nt in .r. va~ue of •.
c« Ie me.8I.l{ed by J~and Schurer26 yer~~ ith. value ,deteron-:t ....:\
f~ ch. pr..e.~~ .d.C.· •. _ The: t~.naverUll.ooe veloei.ty It ! . ~o ;1s. -'.
c:aD.t~ol1ed b~ c~4' :he ~rincip.iIl d.uh·ten;; bet~en th~. pr;~e~t :':
curves and thosa l~c1f1ed by b9th Prottor aud by B,roekamp IUld
~r·~~.rth30 ;~, ,8~·tr~bUtlb~~. tD"~h~ ·low~.r ~ai\.le. of c~~' ~\I0~ed' i:D. bot~' .
,_the6l!.setlof,l:.esu1t••
. ,"... - ,.....".
• TIle present valuu' ~etemined!or the.dllt.:l.e lIOdu~l 0.£ :lce
'caD ba uaeil to ~..t' t.be r~Ul~ of thfl"~,~1fyiDs ••suinpt.1Oll11 'of
pl!:Imy14 rqudina ke-.at~.,ture and 1atf!~lecul.r forci!.... these
aasumptloa. led to three equatl<>nJS a:IOD& th~' fiva elutl'c JiDdill·,thuII
:.fieU1.tau;.\.alCulatlon of all··fiv~.al;aJItie~u.ll m;. t\o'O experi~'
ilmtall,. dete.n:dned e1a.tlc par~teu. The ~uat1o<Ul. rear~Dged . ,
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The. above valufll', indicat" ths; the agreOlenr of. the present.
: .'. . ll: - - .' ..
eeau,lta wit.h- the eqUllUOn& .of Pe~nr ':l,s ,f,dr;J.y good in ab801~te
t.~rms. although not wlthi~ expe;iDIentai uncetts"lnJ;Y. The [irst of
, ,the equations (6-17) ie. equivalent to the, conditio;,?- '.that "the .~lnear·
'eompresdbl~ltyof ice be isotropic ~8ee equBtion (6-3~). Thus the
equation 'relates "to the re:strletion" that the ·four neBtest. neighbours
?f a~ oxy~en atom :!JJ th'e i,ce. cry~t~i st~cture lie -at, th'e vertle~~~.~.~_ .
of (i:eguiar ',tetrahedron, gtving zl~e 1;0 a const.a~t 'c/a, ratio ot
(6/3)~; - The second and third of ,equac'ion. (6-17), IBck.'1JlIr,edU~e
phYlllcal aignificaDce.
" '" I,,"
T~e present resulta can be f,urther compare!i with tbe theoreti-
,cal ~s.ulta of 'j>enny~!+ ,by c~ic~latin8 eli\~l:ic :const~nt8 from the '.
present data au'6ject, to th~ constraints. (6-17);" This procedure
, '" , . ' -
ap'p~atll more appropri~te than simple· ~ollipa~i,~n with th~ elas'tic
. ,'-,
cCflstautll, quotecl by P~Dny since ,these elastic 'constants were .baaed
in part on experimental,data differing 'aignificaritly from the present
. .'
'.measurements. In particulsr, Penny utilized· the d~ic measurements
• .-' r' . - ..
?f Young's mod,ulus lind Po1.a~ol1's raUo in qua~i'-iao~rOPiCPOIYCry,~,fai-
line ite, q)Joted, by !'!D;rthwood. 25 Theae valu,ea.: 98 ~ ~o.8 N/mZ, arid
O.j35 r~lp,ett1ve.ly. di"ffer, from ~hose'values,quoted in' Table 6.5,
pciisibly a. a result of .pref~rred'g~ain orieD~at1oti,in 'the" ~oiy­





. - . " - ,......
c.aleulating:elastle constants analogous to those calculated by
. ····14 ,. . :','
PeT!flY 80 88,tO elim.1nate the effects of exper1lllental en'or in com-
'patboos with the pre~ent results. Accordingly, the atomic force
con.Olanta 11 ~nd eas defined b,! PEmny14 ,:,~re 'fo)Jod to have values'
Ol .. 0.'78227 N/II. e - 9.0289 N/m thereby yielding the. fol1<u!ngvalul!a
;or elas.t~ ';ons~&oi:s which a'atisfy' th,e equations j~-l1): ell"
~'" ., . . .'
138.51'. cli-68.83"c13-S9:5S. c33 ",147.8S,c44 .. J1.08(unita
Of.~08:N/02?· '?no"e,1,tY'veu~a y ,CU~~ a~eeif1ed Dy th~8e elastiC:
constants are sb,o"I1.· along ,"it'll t,?-e' curvea specified dlt~ctly by.
the Brl11oul~ data,"':ln, fig_ 6.4. 11: ,18 :h~pe1 th~~ the. pJ:eaent '1De8aure-:
menta of cisatic ~ul1"will aid in the ongoing thecirc'tica} anal.yata of-,
the ~l.ec.ul.ar procesaea' underl.y1ng the' compln: inec~ni~al propertiea .of
. .~
,In con~lu.8ion, it haa been detlOnat:r;!Ited that the technique of
Bri110u.1n's~ec:troscopyis effective for determining the "l~cal" .e'laBtic,
. .
pro.patiee of .ice.:. l'urtn~l'tIOre. us~ng-.thi8 technique it wa~ found that
the. 'local-elastic ;-on.r.~ts 'of ice fo~d under ver., different condlt.lol18
ue'ba!Jically tge' a_e. Coo8eqUeotl~. 'the. hypot.heaia of,·a8I1ple-to':'asmple··
v~·tl.~t~cip (in p~rtiew.at. ~h. c:orreiation ~ith S~le' age' aB sug'ge8ted
'bY DantlJS) ~h88 not bl!.l!.n subatantiated. Final~Y" it i8belJeyed th8t
1;~e ela.B~lc . eonataDU obtained in the ~~esent'wOrk are Bubject to amal~~
overall WlcertalIlty· than values measured preViously. Bccauae· of this
,-'<-: ",' . ' ' , :'. ': "
and because of the.' range of samples &'tudied, tne''pre8e~t tesultlJ are the
, :" . ,,' .. ',7-- "
~8,t reliable obta~ned to da')e for uae ,in acien.tffic or eniineerina
app!~eBtions inv'olvina artific:!'al .1~e aalllplei ,or ice f~~d, in the
(
r ._-'--'"' ...,.;_,....,.",;,..,... ;...:. .""m "~"\
.------.-..-;;-:'l
,',; "'f\:'-~("
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